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WARM MEETING I ANOTH~~£~o~~~~ORCE CHILORfN HAVf Y. M. C. A. lADIES 
Will HOLD RALLY 

Of SCHOOL BOAR 0 Mat~ Woods,~ Arbor, has fil~d O[f[CTIV[ fY[S 
WILL PURCHAS[ 

HfNNING BLOCK 

. HAS NO Bill 
AGAINST COUNTY 

an a pplication for divorce from Wil

Wanted to Know What 
Being Done About 

liam E. Woods, of Detroit. I n her pe-
is tition she avers that they were mar- School Children Are to Wear 

At the meeting of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the Y. l\I. C. A. held Mon
day afternoon twenty were present to 
di~<cuss ways and means of promot
Ing sociallbillty among the members 
and or the advantages of feeding ten 
men every Monday night who ba ve 
their t<.>a in the Y. ~I. C. A. rooms be
tore taking up their bible study. This 
is 1:o save the time of walking home 
which enables the-m to do the work 
tht'y could not otherwise tacend to. 
'·As soon as men sit down and eat 
togethet· tht>re's a bond of unity be
tween them which cannot be obtain
<'d in any ot'her way,'' ~~id i\Ir. John
son, !>ecretary of theY. )f. C'. A., and 
so the ladies were appointl'd to pro
vide the suppers and let the good 
work of f('C()ing go on. 

Elks Building Company 
Do So J anuary 1 

One justice has been found in Wash
tenuw count)" who has no bill to pre
sent ab"!ljn>;t the county. Of course he 

Wi'l i!l a demoerat. He hails ft•om Man

CARNEGIE LIBRARY 

Asked Disquieting Questions 
- New Members Determined 
Oommittees.Must Drop iu

to Proper Relation -.
to_Board 

The local board of education meet-
1ngs are commg to be pretty lively con
ferences since the people inlused a llt
Ue new blood into the organization at 
the last e lection. The warm times 
grow out of the strivings of the new 
members of the board to carry out the 
demands or the pee:-!)!~ that the board 
itself, not its .:ummlttees, do the busi
ness fot• which it was created, that the 
board be paramoun t to its own com
mittees rather than simply the agent 
to confirm t he action of its committees 
after t he committees have transacted 
and completed the business in hand. 

Th\>"warm time"Tuesday night grew 
ont of the efforts of Trustee Cavan
.augh and others to learn something of 
what the committee on the Carnegie 
library project is doing, what proposi
tions from ~1r. Carnegie, if any, are 
l.»fore that committee. l.'his innocent 
desire to have the boar<l informed as 
to the exact status of the Carnegie 
library project seemed to be looked up
on as an offense by those members 
who have been accustomed as mem
bers of the building committee to do 
about as they ple-.tsed and then have 
theit· tloings confirmed by the board 
after the committee had completed the 
work. Trustee Cavanaugh persisted, 
however, in his point tllat the board is 
the body responsible to the people a11d 
not the committee and that the people 
through the board had a right to know 
what propositions )1r. Camegie has 
made a nd what this school district is 
bt-ing obUgated to do in this matter 
uow and in the time to come. Accord-
1tlg to Trustee Cavanaugh, Trustee 
Han·iman and others, no pape-rs or 
propositions or correspondences with 
) l r. Carnegie ba ve been made a mat
ter o~ record and that so fa r as the 
lloard is concemed it knows nothing as 
to whether any proposition has been 
made that l\lr. Carnegie or his heir s, in 
<·ase of his death, can be held to. The 
board has absolutely no records of t'he 
rna tter it is said. The building com
mittee have some letters H is supposed 
and cer tain other s are a lleged to be i n 
the bands of Mr. E. F. Mills, formerly 
a member of t he board, but the board 
itself has no official knowledge or rec
ords of these things. It was stated at 
the meeting a lso that the Ladles' Li
brary association have execu ted 11 deed 
of their property which bas been pro
nounced 0 . K. by I11r. Carnegie's repre
sentatives, but t he boal'd of education 
has no knowledge of the rna tter and no 
such deed has been recorded. 

There seem to ba ve been some meet
ings of the ·building committee of tht! 
board for ·some p UI'PQSe and possibly 
the board and the people may know 
some time what bas been done but 
that knowledge seems not yet at hand. 
A !i\pecial Carnegie library committee 
was appoin ted some time back, but an 
effort was made last nigh t to resh·ict 
thi'l committee in its duties to the look
ing up of an architect and one or two 
minor du ties while the standing build
iu~ committee is going ahead with the 
work. 

The- tiltTue-sday night wa!l cllietly lw
twe-en Trustees Cavanaugh and J. l'J. 
Hc·al, with Trustees Copeland, Harri
man and ~1rs. Bach al!'\0 slightly e-n
g-a~ed. The board divide-d on the lines 
of cleantge or the old members and the 
lH.'W. The new members evinced a de
termination that the board shall know 
what its committees are doing and that 
final action shall not be tal;:en except 
1Jy the board itself. 

·Apparently the members of the 
lntil<lin~ committee wish to locate the 
libmry building on the site- of the 
Ladies' Library, but certain oth<'l' 
rnPmhe-rs think it should be Inca ted on 
the High school grounds. They ft•PI 
thnt it ~hould he made C;IRY of n<:<'cs~ 
to pupils of tile High !>Chool, refcrl'tH'P 
hook:< lJe-ing In eonstant use thert•. 
Tl'hPY hold that to rl'movc thC' rcfN·etw• 
lihr:~ry from the High ~ehool to th< 
sitP (;f the Ladies' Library will m<':l~ 
um hly cripple the work thrr<'. 'l'h<·~ 
maiutain al!'-0 that the e-xp•·B"<' o 
ni:tintPnmtce will be greatly lPssPn<·• 
l•.r h;tYing the library buildillg on th< 
Ili.:.:-h school gTounds, antl thn t tht•r. 
will thl'n be no cost fot· a sitP. 

.\ mN>ting of the board will he IH•lt 
two wcek'l from last night to examitl' 
hi•h for the putting in of tile lit''' 

·<'lusPt.;; in tlie Fourth ward ;:clwol tllH 

a wa nling a contract therefor. 

\\"ha t''l the !ll'Cret of happy, vigor 
ons ht'~l lth? Simply keeping th<' hr.w 
<'1", the Rtomach, the liver and kidn<'~., 
><troug and active. Burdock Blood 
HittN'S d oes it. 

ried In Lansing, Sept. 23, 1807, and I Eye Glasses 
that for only a shor t period since that 

time has William performed the duties THAT'S THE NEW CUSTOM 
incumbent upon a husband. She states 
that he has neglected to provide for 
her suppor t, spending his money lav
ishly in going to danct's and parties 
with other women, while she is com
pelled to do washing, housecleaning 
and divers other menial services in or
der to earn a livelihood for herself and 

For ~wenty P er Cent of the 
Children in the Ann Arbor 

Public Schools Ha ve De
fect ive Eyesight 

child. Woods is said to be a c lerk in 
the employ of the city of Detroit and 
earning $1,000 per year. She asks for 
temporary a limony and the custody of 
her child. The pat·ties are colored and 
\Yoods was at one time a member of 
the Cuban Giants baseball team. 

CHfAP PHONfS 
fOR fARMfRS 

New Company Ma kingJTell
ing Effo1·ts to get Farm srs 

OFFERED $2 PHONES 

W ithout Toll in the County
Merchants Will Subscribe 

If Farmers Become 
Pat rons 

Ann At•i or is to ngaiu IJe the center 
of a merry telephoue war. 'l'he new 
telephone company is rapi<lly pushing 

its work just the same as if it had 
contracts far 500 or 1,000 phones in its 
hands and it is reacning out for county 
business. There seems evet~ prospect 
of a franchise being granted in Ypsi
lanti and rumor has it that Milan will 
probably grant a franchise. 

Ann Arbor merchants'are averse to 
haYing two telephones, but the Wasb
tenaw Home Telephone Co., which is 
the name by which the independent 
company is known are evidently pre
paring to p lay a t rump card, which 
they believe will make the merchants 
want their phone. They expect to con
nect up most or the good farms in the 
county by telephone and permit them 
to telephone into Ann Arbor without 
any to11 charge. 

'£he Bell company have been start
Ing a number of rural telephone ex
changes with a charge of $7.50 a year 
to the farmer, but the most of these 
require a 5 or H)-cent toll charge when 
ta lking with Ann Arbor. The new 
company propose to make it po~sible 
to telephone any plare in the county 
without any to11 charge. 

To indicate how anxious they are to 
get the farmers connected, a promi
nent supen·isor of the county who al
ready has a Bell telephone in informs 
the Ar·gus that the independent line's 
agents have been tt·ying to get him to 
put in the independent line so as to be 
able to talk to Ann At,bor without 
charge-. He had bN>n holding back, 
hoping that the Bell company woul~ 
dt·op the to11 charge, but now the inde
pendent company had otrered to put a 
phone in for him with the right of free 
telephoning to any point in the county 
fot• $2 a year and the same ofl'er had 
been made to his neighbor. 

"Are you going to put it in?" he was 
asked. 

"Sure, I am. I want to tell"phone to 
Ann Arbor and I don't want to be 
obliged to pay ever~ time :l do it." 

Of course if the new company gets a 
large number of farmers connected up 
the business men may look with more 
fa ,·or than they now do on the new 
phone. At least t11at seems to be the 
hope of the independents. 

But this is only an indication of the 
merry telephone war that pt·omise!'< to 
be on in this section within a few 
months. 

THIS DOG PLAYS 

Ann .\rbor St'l'ms destined to take 
on even mot·c of a scholastic air than 
e,·er before. And the change will 
probably come in the ward and gram
mar school,;, where f;hortly a very large 
number of spectacled children may be The ladies made arrangements for 
seen. an Auxiliay Rally which will be for 

Ovet· 20 per cent of the children In the better acquaintance of the mem
the public schools have defective eye-· bet-s and a purely social time. It is 
sight. This startling statemerrt is to at·ouse enthusiasm and spend a 
made by Dr. Elliott K. Herdman, who pleasant afternoon with light reft·esb
is doing sueh efficient work in inspect- ments and cheerful conversation. One 
ing rhe schools. He said that not all hundr<'d. invitations will be se-nt out 
or these childrt>n needed glasses but and the rally will be held Thursday, 
all needed attention and care if they Nove-mber 19, from 3 to 5, at the home 
wished to presen·e their eyesight or of l\It·s. Wm. Good;r<.>ar, 820 S. Un!Yers
a void the hea<1acht's which ~o often ity. 
come from defective vision. 

At nt'arly every Yillit to a school 
some g-ltll'ing instance of defective cye
si~rht, uucared for and probably un
kno;..-n l'ven to the parents. comes to 
Dr. Herdman's attention and the child 
is g"i ,-en a note to its parents telling 
th<'rn, pmetically. to consult an occu
list. )[any children are already much 
happier in con>;equence. Sometimes 
no attention is paid to these notes and 
considerable suffering may be ~ntailed 
upon the child in consequence. 

Gradually more and more eyeglasses 
are finding their way into the public 
~chool'l. When nearly 20 per cent of 
the chlldren nre fitted out with them, 
won't we be fairly entitled to be called 
the Boston of the west. By the way, 
the public schools of Boston have the 
most rigid medical inspection and pos
sibly this accounts for the fact that 
the funny papers always depict a Bos
ton youngster with spectacles. 

The St. Thomas school is also in
spected by Dr. Herdman and in this 
school the chlldren seem to be more 
promptly looked after than in any 
other. 

This medical Inspection ot the 
schools has been one of the greatest 
ad,·ances recently made here. In 
spite of the unusual prevalence of 
scarlet fever there has not a single 
case broken out in the schools recent
ly. About four weeks ago Dr. Herd
man sent one child home as threaten
('(} with an attack of scarlet fever and 
the child afterwards came down with 
it. Had it not been fol.' medical ln
f'p<'ction many school children would 
have been exposed. 

OLDEST RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY 

JOINT MffTING 
TO 8[ HfLO HfRf 

Oi the Modern Languaie As
sociation of America 

CENTRAL AND EASTERN 

Divisions of the Association 
Will Meet December 28-30 
- Many Distinguished 

Visitors Expected 

The Modern Language Association 
of America will hold a joint meeting 
in Ann Arbor and Detroit on Decem
ber 28, 29 and ao. 'l'be term "joint 
meeting" is used because the associa
tion eovering so great an extent of 
territory, it was thought advisable to 
divide it Into two associations, an 
Eastern and a Central, and these two 
meet In a joint session at the time 
named. At the last meetings of tbese 
two associations, when it was decided 
to hold a joint Ilieeting in Ann Arbor, 
Prof. George Hemp! was elected presi
dent or each of the associations that 
ht> might preside over the joint ses
sions held lwre. This association is 
composed of modern language teach
ers and pt·ofessors of English, Fre-nch, 
Goerman, panish and Italian through
out the greater part of the United 
States and has an active membership 
of some GOO persons. Tbe sessions on 
the afternoon and evening of the 28th 
and 29th will be held in Ann Arbor, 
and the session on the 30th will be held 

MRS MARY P. DAVIDSON 
AGED 96 YEARS 

DIED in Detroit. At these sessions. papers 
on va rlons literary and philological 
subjects will be read and discussed by 
members of the association and it is 
the expt'ctation that many of the best 
known men in this line of work will be 
pre>~ent. Among those expected are: 

:'<Irs. i\IaTy P. Davidson, the oldest 
resident of Ann Arbor, died at her 
home in Unity block at G:30 Tue-sday 
eve-ning, aged 00 years, 2 months and 
10 days. 

Mrs. Davidson came to Ann Arl>OT 
in 1832 and had been a resident of this 
city ever since. On August 31 she cele
brated her ninety-sixth birthday and 
held a reception for her many friends, 
numbers of wllom call<'d during the 
day. At that time she gave an inter
view to the Argus gh'ing some of her 
experiences and impres~ions on her 
first arrival in the city. 

She was born in Pennsylvania, hl'r 
father being a German and an old rev
olutionary soldier. Her mother was of 
IIollanll descent. She went to New 
York state when quite young and af
(erward~ came to ~fichil!an and Ann 
.\.rbot·. She leaves a daughter, who 
re;;i<Jed with her. 

'l'h<' fun<'ral wa ~ held 'J.'hur,;dnr 
afternoon at 2 o'clo('k ft'Om her late 
rt>sidt>nCl', Rev. T. n·. Young officiat
.Tn"<ticc llot~· \\"P<IIIP>Hl:l~· p. m. IIi~ 

Prof. Grangent and Prof. Von Jager
mann, or Harvard: Prof. Bright, of 
Johns Hopkins; Prof. M. D. Learned, 
ol the UniYersity of Pennsylvania; 
Prof. Cohn, of Columbia University; 
Pr·of. Rhoades and Pt·of. Bowen, of the 
0. S. U.: Professors Cutting, Von 
Klenze, Schmidt-Warteuburgh, and 
Pit'tsch. of the Unh·t>rsity of Chicago; 
Prof .. Tames Taft Hatfield, of Xorth
W<'Stl'l·n Unl\·ersity. 

So far .as ente-rtainment will form a 
part of tht' program, a ret'E'ption will be 
~rh·en in the n·oman's Gymnasium on 
the eYcning of )Ionday, the 2 th, and 
a lunch<'on will be given the day fol
lowing-. In all probability the Cadillac 
Hotl•l will furnish the headquart<'r>~ for 
tht' Dt'troit entertainment, and it Is 
prohn hly tht>re that a plannNJ-for 
<:mokt't' will be g-iwn Tues<lay ev-ening 
of the ::!!1th. 

A "CON" GAME STOLE GAS PIPE rc- --, 
'l'hl' ~t>nate nt a r<'cent mt'C'ting ap

pointc>tl the following committN> to 
tnk<' dt;tr!:'t' of the local arran~pmcnt;:: 
I'rof<'~~nr,; ~[;\X \Yinklt'r, chHirman, 
T. X. DPmmon .• \. G. Canfield. F . X 
~~·ott ancl .T. n. Etfing-er, who. ufter the 
·ommlttt>e wns appnint<'d. wns made 

it" sp,·n•t:ny n nd trea~nrer. 

Thcn' !,; Oil<' dog in .\.nn .\rl>or who 
h:t,.; w~t~;rt'd hi,; tnil in the race of thl 
tax ('ollt•etor a 11ll distJlayed his t:1!.!: 
with all the pridP aml sPl'UI'ity of the 
•·pal :1rti<·le. Tht>r<' was nothing auout 
t to c·n use- ~uspiC'ion ami thp dog wa,.; 
qlp:ll'Pntl~- UIH·onsf·ious thnt IH• was 
•rn<'lif·in!.!: a frnud. m· running hh h<•:ul 
n thP uoosc of thP l;tw. ,\II snmmPr 
111.~ hl' h:1s Pnjo~'<'<l !It<' Jll'idlPg-e of 
t"t'C'dom like thP utost nri,;tnnatic of 
•is ki1HI au<l if' ()lp othl't' dogs knpw h• 
l";ts an inll·rlopt•r, fhP~' nPI'l'l' tol<l 
[js ('l'edt-'HtiaJ...; \Yl'l'P ,g'OOtl (~llOU!.!h fo1 

h!'m. 'l'hon.!.!:h not a ]}r;tsc'l Ill.~ witl 

VALUED AT 33 CENTS 
.Toe .T<'nkin~. a colorell man. was h<' · 

•·hnJ·~·p of "'U'alin~ cl pit•<·t• or ~a~pipl 
woth thirty-thr<'<' cc•nt:< ft•om thc r:a~ 
<.:Oill[l<lll.L Whil<' llli~ was the "J)('Citk 
ehar;.w. hut at the sam!' timP it wa~ 
<tatl.'<1 that a consil1Pra1Jle amount of 
the pipe has di;;npp<'an•tl at diiiPl'elll 
1 ii11Hi. .\f'tpr l'illll<' parlpying Jt>nkin• 
nle:Hll'<l .!!nil!;\· nnd \\":!!'! ::-h·<'n ll tine ot 
.,5 and the costs amountin~ to $5.1!1 
nort•. or in <h•fa nit or the p:lymPnt ol 

In ortler to !!Pt an itl<'a of the' JH"nha· 
hl<' ntt<'ml:tnc·P. 1100 rt>tnm po;;tal 
<·:ll'<l~ h:l\"<' ucrn «rut out to all UH'lll 

ht'rs of the n~,<)l'i:l tion. 'rh<' ml'l'tiu~
n;: lwi n~ Jlla nned ful' will he one of 

A Hl :\ \\Y. \Y RICYt'I.l'~. 

A GOOD INVES fM EN f 

Elk s Lodge Will BEl Stock 
holder- Present Tenants 

Will Not Be Disturbed 

. f•llr,;t!'r anu an~wt>rs to the name or 
James K~·lly. While the Board o( 
County "\.uditor-; wa!'! in session ~fr. 
Kt>lly lHtppt>nell to drop in an<l wa~ 
a!'kE'd wh!'rl' hi~ bill was. "I ba vt>u't 
any," he !'aid. He acknowledged doing 
all the jnstke bu!'!ine:o;; in ~1ancbester, 
bnt when a~kt>d if he didn't have any 
criminal case!~ repli<'d, "Oh, ye'<, but I 
take them hy the hand and give them 
a good t11lkiug to and they pay up their 

The amngemcnts for the purchase of finE'S and the custs." The audito" 
the Henn;ng building, corner of Fourth nearly droprwd thron).!h the floor at 
1 ,-en uP anti Huron street, are nearly 

:omplei:E:d by t!Je Elks' Buil(ling Co .. 
and it 13 tboug!Jt that lJy Jau. 1. evt'ry
tbing will be iu readiness for tlll' turu
L ~.'!' O\"et· of the property to the new 
OWllt'rS. 

A number or mis-statements have 

finding a justice from ~o large a plare 
:1:0: )lanchester. who tlidu't h:n·e a bill 
a~ainst the county. 

'rile Argus-Democrat bas news trom 

bt'en m;ttl!' regarding the purchase of ft ' H ~ 

1 
~t 

~~:~~~·::~t~~<;l~:('~~e~~~g.~~::~~~i I D~lg a DID~ ~ u ~~ y ~ ~r~ 
not to be purchast'd by the Elks lodge I 
but by a syndiCtlte of gentlemen all of ::_H:--~-~-A:-:_:::.~-

8
--:'~-=-=-S:-:_:::_:-B--==-U:---:: __ :::=-R-:_=G=-=

wbom are Elks, and the only interest 
the lodge will have in the matter is 
the ownership of .. 1,500 worth of the 
stork of the company a~ an hn·<';;tm<'nt 
of a portion of thrir funds. It is bare
ly pos:;.illle, howe,·er. that at some fu
ture timP the lodge may rom;i<l<'r the 
matter of purchase au!l ~houl<l it clo so 
the gC'ntl<>mPn now ~roing" into the Yen
turl' will undoubtt'<llr bc willing· to 
tra usfer th<'ir holding-~: to the lodzP. 

CHINA 

DINNER WARE 

NO. 625 PINK 0KCOIIATIO" 

If you are looking 

f or something dainty in a 

It has also bet>n rumon·d th:t t as 
soon as the purchase If> completr1! the 
Odd Fellows. who now ha,·<> rooms in 
the block, will move out and the Elks 
orcupy tbeir lodge room. This is not 
true and the Elks hn ve never had any 
thou~rht of such n thing. The Odd Fel
lows ~till han' tl:e- room~ len~<'d for 
three years more- and the il"a!le on the 
present Elks quarters ha~ two ~-ear;; to 
nm, so that there will be no change 
until the l'xpiration of tht''<t' l<'a~l's. un- 0 I N N E R S E T 
less the two bodies should arrange to 
exchange lodge rooms. 

OlD BUilDING 
Will BE REMOVED 

Board of Public] Works Give Per
mit for Rentschler Building-

Mr. Rentschler Contracts to Prac
tically Rebuild It and Put It 

In Eirst Class Condition 

The Hentschlt>r building, rorner o! 
n'ashington street anu .1'-vurth avenue, 
will be removed at once to South DI
vision street, near Hill stre<'t. 

The deal that permits the removal 
of the building was arranged h<'twet>n 
the board or public works and Mr. 
Rentschler Tuesday. E,·er· !lin<'e 
the protest was filed by thP citizens of 
th<- neighborhood into whll'h the build· 
lug- is to be moved, ~fr. Rent'!chl<'r hag 
e-vin<'l'cl a desire to do anything reus· 
onable in order to rompl.v with th<:> 
city ordinances and keep good peact" 
with hi<; neighbor». At the request 
of the board of public works ~!r. 
Rentschler has signed an agrcemen1 
to pla<'e the building on a new founda
tion o! stone, put new· siding on on't' 
side and the rrer, straighten up and 
l'erover the roof. put a porch on thE" 
front and give the building a new coat 
of paint. 

The ·work of removing the building 
will proc<eed at once. 

Wanted-Cider apples for cash hy 
the Ann Arbor Fmit & Yinegar Co. 

THIS NEVI PATTERN OF 

H ABS BURG CHINA 
WILL PLEASE YOU. 

IN DECORATION. 
S HAPE, Q UALITY. 

ANO APPEARANCE 
IT CLOSELY 

Resembles the F'rench China 
AND C OSTa ABOUT HALF A S MUCH. 

WI! CAN SUPPLY COMPLETE SETS 
OR ANY NUMBER 0 .. PIECES. 

S e e this handsome line before 
buying. 

BASEMENTS 
HARDWARE. GRAN! TEWARE, TIN~ 

WARE AND WO::>DENWARE. 

FIRST FLOOR 
FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS, UNDE~

WEAR. LEATHER GOODS, CHINA 
AND BRIC-A-BRAC. 

SECOND FLOOR. 
TABLE WARE, TOILET WARE, 

LAMPS, CHINA CABINETS, KITCH
EN CA BlNETS. 

THIRD FLOOR. 
CHAIRS, TOY FURNITURE. BABY 

CABS, ETC. 

HOAG'S 5 & JOe Store 
Wher- One Dollar does the work of 

t\\ o 20c Candies at lOc a pound. 

E. G. HOA_G 
ANJ'i ARBOR niCHIOAN 

We Have Them 

Gall No 
and Trouble 
See to Shot 

Them. the line 

f'OU~pi(•nous llHinl~t')r. hl" \UH't" :\ ttl;!" 

l"hidt read to tit!' dosL' ohst•rn•r. "Jiiu 
n~ Hall. ~Iil'ltigan I'Pntt·al ll<'pot.' 
\"hidt little motto has k<•pt !tim fmu 
•stntdsm and IH~rhaps dl'<lth. lit> i~ , 
,·ell hr!'< l dog and a:o t':lr as ht• know 
ow, kPt-ps e1·en with the law. 

the Ra me to gtand committl'd to tbt' 
county jail for not more thau thirt~ 
<lay:-1. lie hadn't the mon<'y. 

4SO .\cres of land for· g;lle or l'<har• 
·Pntal, 41~ mile~ not·th of ('hC'Iscn . 1• 

quire of J. S. Gorman. 46 

rr,.t·n.ina !<'<I with an u~ly •·ut on th• 
h't::" of .T. B. Orth·r. Fr:mldin (iron• 
Ill. It dPYt•lorw<l a -<t l'hhorn ulcPt" tlll 

\'iPJding tO <1oetOI' '< ;IIltl I'Pllll' llit'-< f11 1 

"rom· yt•:tr'<. TllPn HtH'klt•t!''< .\ mi<•: 
~:IIYI' l'Ul'l'<l. It's just as g-o!lil fill 
Hums, :-;cahl"<, :-<kin Eruplion" an•' 
Pilc~. 2ir at .\.. E. ~IummNy's ant' 
1 [. F. ~Iillt>r's drug stores. JOHN W AHR, The Shoeman 

Rt>ad the Argus-Democrat. 2 18 SOUTH l\1Al:--1 STREET. 



A.N~{ AH.BOR aRGUS-DEMOCRArr NOVEAiBER J 3, l~u3. 

fHE AD,QUS DEMOCRAT The supreme court or the state has 
1\.: 

1 ~n~taincd the decl~ion of. the trial 
AND I jn•l!!:'e in the case of the Detroit Unlred 

\ H 11 J I' 11 \\I I 1- l Y TIMES. ll•lilwa:v in which the railway took the 
po.-<~rion that the city ordinance requir-

ing the canal treaty and possibly nobility, as able to ride over tbe scru
wnally. She rna~· be and probably is, pies or classes below them as t'be no
an incompetPnt, and the great canal bility of birth once rode over plebian 
undertaking dt>Stincd to be such a bodies which blocked rt:he street. The 

SHOULD KEEP 
PROMISES 

GOOD MEETING 
OF ClENADEUM 

l"re-at advantage to the world possibly exposmes In \Vall Street may <limln-
PUBLisBED BY iu;:; air brakes on the city cars was un- ought not to be permitted to be de- ish the prestige or "success," as ac- The Clenaueum meeting Friday l'Y-

ening ,...-as unusually well attended. 

-.... A. l:IAAOIOND, Prcsldeut. """" unreasona l1le in that it would cost 
T~ir Dtmocrat Publishing Company.,. n a sonable. Tl.le company claimed it 

S. W. B'IAXES, Secy, and Treas. 

layed by such a so-called nation. cumulating wealth by disregarding 
PRESIDENT'S 

But we as a nation should not permit honesty is called. If they do, they will 
MESSAGE uRGES The first numbrr was the exangnral 

adclress by Pres. Ahbott, and tiH'n the 
inaugural address by Mr. Palmer. - · _ the company $3il0,000 to thus equip its mlrfiel\('!; to be deceiYed as to ju·t accomplish a profoun-d improvement. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
tor Sl.oo per year strictly In advance. 

Jlntercdat the Postcll' cl' In .Ann. A 1 !-or Mkb 
as second-ol~~osR mall matter. 

e;: t·s. The deci~;;ion of the court is a 
d<><.:ision in the interest of human life 
a<:: against a mere molH'Y consideration. 
It is in line with a purpose among the 
p~:ople to make life more secure a'nd 

\\ •~<lt the reasons arc for our action. ··Pluck, skill, and determination," says 
\Ye ought to be entirely frank witll a humorist, "will, in time, work won
our!=:elve~. b('cau~e the other nation>~ der<;, \.Jut they get much quicker re
will not be deceived anywa~·. The fac-t turns by workin~ suckcr:>."---Qolliet·'s 
is the AmPTican people demand that \Yeekly. 

FRW.\Y, XOYE:O.lBER 13, 1903. 

not to permit a mere money con ·idera- canal and they propo·e to have it and 
tion to stand in the way of. this greMer the udmiuish·ation is taking the neces
!"afety to life and limb. l\Iany lives <:ary steps to put the project ahead 
are blotted out in Detroit every year without farther delay. The ab:>tract 

''MAKES TIIE POLITICAL HEAD by street cars and it is undoubtedly right or wrong of our position has lit
SICK." 

Grafting is making the whole polit· 
ical he.td sick and rhe commercial 

true that some of these lives might be tie to do with our action. It is now 
~aved were the cars equipped with air proposed to construct the canal be

brakes. \Vhen cars are run witll the cause we want it, have the power to 
heart fttint. 'fh!'y are full of wounds speed they are on street railways, it is enforce onr wi~he:> and Colombia can
and b1·uises which dishonesty has in- very essential to the safety of the citi- not h!'lp herself. H is not our treaty 
tlicted, and the putrefying sores which zens that there be means providl'd for obligations that we are tender about. 
bribery has caused. stopping them with certainty and ex- Those would be easily gotten along 

It has been taken for granted by au pedition. In great centers of popula- with if Columbia were a Russia. The 
indifferent or COUlplacent public that tion there is boun-d to be constant dau- Interests of the world will be ad
when a man pays largely to obtain an ger to life and limb, even where every yanced no doubt by the United States 
()ffice, he must get back a far larger possible precaution is taken. It Is Im- going ahead in the cause she has en
return outsid~ of his legitimate com- portant therefore, that every poSllible >tered upon. This fact, together with 
pen~ation. It has become the e::~.."J)eri- precaution be taken to lessen this dan- her power to do her will in the mat
ence of almost every office holder to be ger. Air brakes and grade separation ter, makes a pr~:tty stmug combina
approacbed either directly or indirpctly are among the necessary devices for tion. 
by the grafter who desires him to be- diminishing this danger, and the de-
come a partner in his Infamous trans
actions. The grafting 'llevll often as
su~ the garb of an angel of light. 

c'isloii of the supreme court Is in line GREATER NEW YORK ELECTION. 
with the advancing thought of the The people or Greater New York 
times on this important subject of appear very changeable. l;"lrst they 

He offers tbe one holding a public making human life more secuTe from want a "reform administration" and 
~lit>n they have had two years of 
that back they go to the embrace of. 
the tiger. 'l'woy rors ago they thought 

trust a "rake off" even on a contract the dangers resulting from 
which may be the lowest that is oiiered methods of transportation. 

modern 

and, therefore, claims tba t no bribery 
<.'lin be charged. But thus to use a Tl'IE 
gift or the people for private purposes 

QUESTION OF FOOTBALL thPy wanted Seth Low and they got 
RECEIPTS. him. 'l'uesdlly they swung back to 

Tammany and eledPd Geo. B. :uc-is a betrayal of one·s ci\·ic position. 
But wllen a contmct is made for a dis- The system or admission to the most Clellan by m<rre than G3,000 majority. 

tinct personal consideration, whatever important football games of the season M:r. llfeGiellan is a clean and honor
it may be, it is downright depravity. has been open to vigorous adverse crit- able man but the organization chiefly 

One must make the best bargain pos- icism for many years. Football is not respomibly for him is neither <:lean 
sil.lle in the bu,;iness transactions con- only a sport but an imposing financial nor honorable. Just what kind of au 
Dected with his office, but the office machine, whose receipts and expeudi- administration the city will get, there
alone must reap the benefit. Whatever tures at the leading uni\·ersities rival fore, can/be guessed with consideTable 
of personal good may come must be tba L of many extensive business con- certainty. No man in this position 
purely incidental. and thus be entirely cerns. When $40,000 or $50,000 is cun make his auministra tion alone. 

free from the taint of corruption. taken in as admission money for one 

A man can adYance his own business game, the profits, by their magnitude, 
interest<> in a way tbat•he cannot just- most unpleasantly overshadow the 
Iy follow as a representative or the "sport for sport'a sake" spirit, and the 
people. Bishop IIuntington is not too pu'blic has room f.or complaint in more 

Such an administration must of neces
sity be something of a composite or 
all the men and influences which go 
to make it up. This composite in New 
York cannot be expected to 'be bette1· 

sweeping when he says, "Bribery is ways than one. It is true that the ex- than the average and may be much 
none the less bribery, whether paid to penses of. manufacturing a champion- below that average. Tammany admin
to a man's pocket or his politics or his ship e-leven are also enormous, and i,;tration is generally belie1•ed to be 

palate, in gold or bank notes, an elec- that t!Je large surplus remaining at the way below the average. Whether 
tloneering lif-t, a professional assist· end of the season is u11ed to maintain Platt role is much better is doubted 
ance or a supper party. Financial, other branches of competitive sport by many. It is true however that in 
political, professional, convivial, they which are not self-supporting. the present campaign the reform ele-
are all of one debauclled accursed But it Is a system all wrong, ac- 1nent Cff the city was for Low. Still 
brood." cepted because custom bas made it the people after two years of him llave 

The remedy for the eYil of grafting seem a matter of course. It is wrong turned him down With a decisive rna
lies in an awakened public sentiment because the prices charged. for tickets jority. This eeems to indicate that 
tostered by the pulpit and the press are extmvagantly and absmldly high, a large majority doa't want the kind 
and by tbe presentation of candidates and are fixed, not by the stud€-nt senti- of administration he bas made. Will 
tor office or men of acknowledged ment, but by the demands of the out- lhey get better or worse? There 
probity by each political party.-Bish- !<ide public, which hal'\ the money to seems little chance of a better one. 

op ::,ampel Fallows of Chicago. 

'rhe independence of Panama means 
that to all practical intents and pur
poses it will be United States territory. 
Such a state as Panama cannot pos-

pay for its amusements. But hundt·l'ds It may be much worse. This too 
or students cannot afford to see their \Vitbout any reflection at all upon 
own unh·ersity team play its import- Col. :\IcCiellan. 
ant games, even on the home field. It 
is true that many thou~>ands of gradu
ates and other ·would pay eveu five 

1>ibly maintain itself as an independent dollar:> a seat to see tbese g1-e-a t con-

Joseph G. Cannon will be speaker or 
the house of representatives. This is 
the first •lime in the history of the 

nation and of course does not expect tests, 'but that is DO reason why the un- ('OUntry this honor llas gone to IllinoiS. 
to. This is simply a step in the policy dergralduate should be compelled to 'rhis position is considered a very bon
upon which the great republic is now '·stand and deliYer'' for the p1ivitpge omble one, and is ct-rtainly one of 
pretty fully launched. To be honest of seeing his fellow ~;;tudents engage in great power. Elected by the majority 
with ourselves and the world we a l.lraneh of !';po1·t which l~ ~uppos<'d to party in the house the speaker is nom
should so state and not try to dE-ceive l•e organized and maintained for their inally the servant of the house, but 
our own people or other nations. Xo l.lenefit. really Hs master. Under the Reed 
subterfuge of living up to our obliga- When it comes to making the play- rules the speaker is a czar and tht· 

tions under the treaty with Xew 
Granada should be advanced as an ex
planation of what we have done at the 
isthmus. Colombia having held up the 
canal treaty, it is lhe purpose of the 
Washington government to build the 

ers and coaches pay the exorbitant house his servants who do bis will. 
pric·es for their ticket, the fiscal -;ystem The house has assumed this condition 
suggests too much the operation of a of subserviency willingly of course, 
"get-rick-quick" syndicate. If college but the members are none the less 
sp01·ts cannot be carried on without ~en·ants of the !;J)eaker whom tbey 
such heaping treasuries ror their ex- c•t·<'ate. As the result of this humiliat-

canal any way and the necessary steps penses, it is time to overhaul the sys- ing fact the representatives of the peo
are being taken to bring ahout the de- tems and see where reductions can be pie have become a much smaller factor 
sired end. The canal is to be built made. If the admiSllion fee to a re- in the affairs of the nation than they 
any way. Of course the people of served seat ror undergra'duates were were designed to be. But they seem 
Panama, as or all South American made one dollar, and the rate for the content to let the senate become the 

countries, are always ready for revolu
tion or any othrr old thing, and they 
did not need to guess twice to know 
how Uncle Sam would stand on this 

rest of' the patronage maintained at its gl'eaot factor in legislation while they 
humbly do the will o~ tile autocratic prE-sent altitude, a beginning would be 

made in the right direction.-IIlustrat
ed ~porting News. 

!;peaker and his committee on rules. 

RESPECTABILITY. 
project. The thing could not have 
worked better had it been olanned at 
·washington. 

Juggling for millions, as it is per
'l'he President and Secretar;y or Sta•te rormed by trust experts. deserves the 

Jobn Hay are making history rapidly reception which 1s tollowlng rt:he ex-

Today congress meets in extraol'di- these days. ThPy were very prompt, posures. Turning water into money 
nary session primarily for the purpose if not too Pl'ompt, in recognizing Is safer than selling gold bricks, be

of. taking up the Cuban reciprocity Panama as a new state. They would cause the trust manipulators puTchase 
treaty. Whether that trea,ty will be not have been nearly so prompt of the ablest !<>gal talent. ::\!orally, be· 
passed or not is almost or quite as course, if Colombia was big enough tween such performances and oosy
problematical as when congress ad- to take her part in a knockdown fight mark thieving schemes, there is no 
journed. The selfish interests con- over the ma>ttel', h·eaty oblil,ration or difference. When the eleventh com
cerned are quite as narrow from the no treaty oblig-ation. Of. course the mandment, or "Thou shalt not be 

l!tundpoint of keeping t'be national very fact that Colombia is ~;mall and 
faith with Cuba as when congr~s ad- weak is re-garded as indicative of in
journed, and quite as greedy. If the f'ompetency tllld need or a guaTdian. 
treJtty becomes the Jaw of the land It Our treaty with New Granaua-now 
will be because of fear of the chief Colombia-requires us to guarantee the 

.6. ftOC'R"IDg :!!nrtn ... 
The most wonderful tPmple 1n th6 

world Is built on a rocking stone on 
~c summit of a mountain in northeru 
India which is O\·er 20,000 f.eet high. 
1'he rock w<'ighs many thousands ot 
tons, but Is balanced on so fine a point 
that a comparatlvply light pressure is 
sufficient 1.o make it sway. Hindoo 
priests teach their followers that this 
rock was placed in position by the help 
of the god", ancl thus they add consid
erably to the feeling of awe which they 
desire to create. 

Worshipel's at this shrine must first 
make a perilous ascent of. the moun
tain. Then tJ:Iey spend seYen days ot 
preparation in a temple built on the 
solid mountain before they are permit
ted to make the final passage to the 
mysterious rocking stone. To reach 
this it Is necessary to cross a bridge 
over a great chasm, tor nature and 
man !Ja,·e combined to make this Hin 
doo shrine difficult of. access. After 
crossing the bridge the pilgrim mounts 
a ladder, to wbicll be clings In terror 
for his life here and in the hereafter. 
The temple on the rock is necessarily 
&mall. Three priests officiate there, 
but its mysteric>s no man Is permitted 
to reveal. Em·ol·~::.u., lla\e ,..,en it only 
from a distance. 

The Hum.a• Body. 
The blood, muscles, bones and other 

parts of the human body are composed 
of many chemical constituents, and a 
correct chemical analysis would be 
l1ng and tedious. The specific gra>lty 
of the blood is 1,02 , and 779 parts o! 
every 1,000 are water. Of the other 
parts chloride of sodium, chloride po· 
tassium, carbonate magneRia, calcium 
phosphate, calcium lactate. potassiun: 
phosphate, sodium carbonate antl vll.lcJ 
constituents are found. This is gen 
erally true, with variations also, o£ 
tissues and bone. The fundamental 
substance of bone is composed or or
ganic matter, combined with various 
\norganic salts, in which calcium pho~ 
phate largely predominates. In add! 
tlor... the bones contain calcium carbon 
ate, calcium fluoride, magnesium phos
phate, sodium phosphate and so<liui!I 
chloride. 

Buttoning a Coat, 
Buttoning a man's coat from right to 

left was the .originlfl wny, when our 
ancestors, wrapped In skins, held the 
right edge with the left hand and 
naturally Inserted a fastening thorn 
with the right hand. This right to left 
custom has been retained by the He· 
brew p1·iests in their garb tG this d'1:r. 
When fighting men became necessary 
and swords and knives had to be 
drawn by the right hand f.rom the
left side, the edge of the coat, buttoned 
from right to left, was found to be In 
the way, and men began buttoning 
f.rom the left. Nonfighting women 
and priests continue to follow tbe old 
custom. 

J.,weh Oll an Idol, 
The jewels of an Indian idol must be 

worth ste:.1ling it many of. those re
narkably bideoua Images possesa 110cb 
taluable head ornaments as one made 
for the Idol Partbasathy, in the Tripli
cane temple at Madras. The orna
ment is worth some 50,000 rnpees and 
Is made of sovereign gold, studded with 
diamonds, eme1·alds and rubies, the 
largest emerald being valued at 1,000 
rupees and the biggPst ruby and dla
~ond at 300 rupee.:; a;;bce. 

Keep lUovlna-. 
The heaYens themselves run contin

ually round; the world ls never still; 
the sun travels to the east and to the 
west; the moon is ever changing In its 
course; the stars and planets havt 
their constant motions; the air we 
breathe is continually agitated by the 
wind, and the waters never cease to 
ebb and flow, doubtless for the purpose 
of their conservation and to teach us 
that we should ever be in action.
'Burton. 

COCKATOOS FOR SKIBO. 

Mr. Carnegie Buy• Four Dlack Ones 
For .GOO. 

Rosswell Pierce of Sunla Fe. N. M., 
sall<'d theo other day for Scotland on 
tbe Phf!adPiphia with fom· cockatoos 
fo1· And1·ew CaJ·ne!-:ie. says the New 
Ycrk World. 'flwy h[l ,.e coal bla<:l~ 

plumaj:(e. pm·C' white tulis and a whitC' 
ring around the net·k. 

Mr. Pieree Imported the parents of 
the birds from New Guinea twenty
fiye years ago. Mr. Carnegie, hearing 
of the birds, ofl'C'reu to pny any rea
sonable sum: and ~Ir. Pierce named 
$000. :\Ir. Camegie's reply was to ser>d 
a check for that amount. He intent1s 
to let them fiy loose and multlply 
around Skibo castle. They a1·e expr--t 
linguists, <'Onversing in English nnd 
Spanish. 

The Reaaon. 
Mrs. Flint (severely>-Why do you 

wander from place to placP? 
Soiled Spooner (calmly)-B'cuz dt> 

places won't w:tnder to me, mum.
Puck. 

LEGISLATION FOR CUBA. 

'l'he Clenadrnm =-<rws was ~iYen hy 
:O.Ir. ::\frKI'IH·ken, and he will be !!:'i ve~ 

CALLS ATTENTION TO CUBA'S a rrtum date. 

NAVAL STATION GRANTS. Mr. Fowler gaYe a sp<>ech on ~ocial
i~m :li'll .\narehism. lie wrnt verv 
flP<'P in to the Rub 1ef't, and showed 
wh<'l'P modPrn periodicals mh;trea t the 

()ECLARES NOT ONE AMERICAN !;U\.Jj<>c-t. ~fr. Coblentz gave <lll iuter-

INTEREST WILL SUFFER. eRting papfl" on current topic .. 
The la!':t number on tile JH'o.c:ram 

wa!': the debate. 
. , . The question, Resolvt'd that Wash-

Washmgton, D. C., Nov. lO.-Presl·l ington was a greater mnn than Lin-
dent Roosevelt's message to congress, coin. M.1•. Willinms and :\Ir. Fowler 
which he has assembled in extraor· took the affirmative, while Mr. Ward 
dinary session, was read In both j and l\Ir. Harlow defended the negative 
houses :.ouay at noon. · siue. 

The communication is an excep- All the debators did w<>ll. but ~fr. 
tlonally short one and reads as fol- 'Vnrd deserves special praise. 'l'his 
lows: was his first n ttempt at deba t.ing, and 
To the Senate and House of Repre- <'Yerybody declared that It was the befit 

sentatives: d('hate heard this year. Th€' dt>cision 
I have convened the congress that It of the judges was for the negative. 

may consider the legislation necessary 
to put into operation the commercial DOIDS~".r RESPJD("£ OLD AGE. 
treaty with Cuba, which was ratified [t'f: ;;luunt'ful wllt'll youth fails to 
by the senate at its last session, and ~bow proper respect for olcl agl'. but 
subsequently by the Cuban govern- just thr contrary in the case of Dr. 
ment. I deem such legislation de- King's New Life Pill~. 'fhpy cut off 
manded not only by our interest, but maladiPS no matter how severe and 
by our honor. We cannot wllh pr<>- irresp~>ctive of old ng-e. Dy.JH'PSia, 
prlety abandon the course upon which Jaundi<'e. FevPr. Constipation all 
we have so wisely embarked. When Jaundiee, Fever, C.()n!'tlpa tion all 
the acceptance of the Platt amend- yield to this pprfert Pill. 2:ic at 
ment was required from Cuba by the A. E. Mumm<>t•y's and II. F. :\!iller's 
action of the congress of the United l:lrug store~. 
States, this government thereby deft- w :a• ._ 
nitely committed ltsel! to the policy y; L 
If treating Cuba as occupying a unique OUI~ ·,·ver 
position as regards this country. It 
w-as provided that when the island be· . · 1 B 1 
came a free and independent republic Is It acting we} ? OWe S 
she should stand in such close rela- regular? Digestion good? If 
ttons wi~b ~s as In certain re~~ects to I not remember Ayer's Pills. 
come w1thm our system of mterna- I Th' k' h k 11 
tiona! policy; and it necessarily foi-l e ·md you ave nown a 
lowed that fhe must al:::o to a certain I your life. J. c. Ayerco., Lowen, :Mass. 
degrc" become include,l within the - - · 
lines of our economic policy. Situated Want your moustache or beard 
as Cuba is, it would not be po..s~·blr a beautiful brown or rich black? Use 
for this ~ountry to permit the strat ~ic 
abncp Gf the island by any foreign mil
itary powPr. 

Fer Cuba's Protection. 
It is for this reason that certain lim-

itations have been imposed upon her 
financial policy, and that naval sta
tions have been conceded by her to the 
United States. The negotiations as to 
the details cf these naval stations are 
so situated as to prevent any Idea that 
there is the intention ever to use them 
against Cuba, or otherwise than for 
the protection of Cuba from the as
saults of foreign foes, and for the bet
ter safeguarding of American inter
ests In the waters south of. us. 

These Interests have been laTgely 
increased by the conMlquences of. the 
war with Spain, and will be &till fur
ther increased by the buildin&" of the 
isthmian canal. They are both mili
tary and economic. The granting to 
us by Cuba of the naval statlocs above 
alluded to is of the utmost Importance 
f.rom a military standpoint, and Is 
proof of the good faith wilh which 
Cuba is treating us. Cuba has made 
great progress since her independence 
was established. She has advanced 
steadily in every way. She already 
stands high among her sister republics 
of the new world. She is loy-ally ob
serving her obligation& to us and she 
is entitled to like treatment by us. 

The treaty submitted to you for ap
proval secures to the United States 
economic advantages as great as those 
given to Cuba. Not an American In
terest is sacrificed. By the treaty a 
large Cuban market is secured to our 
producers. It is a market which lies 
at our doors. which is already large, 
which is capable or great expansion, 
and which Is especially important to 
the development o! our export trade. 
It ' · .cald be Indeed shortsighted for 
us to refuse to take advantage of such 
an opportunity, and to force Cuba into 
making arrangements with other coun
tries to our disadvantage. 

Harma No Industry. 
This reciprocity treaty stands by it

self. It is demanded on considerations 
of broad national policy, as well as by 
our economic interest. It wlll do harm 
to no industry. It will benefit many 
industries. It is in the interest of our 
people as a whole, both because of its 
importance from the broad standpoint 
of International policy and because 
economically It Intimately concerns us 
to develop and secure the rich Cuban 
market for our farmers, artisans, mer
chants and manufacturers. Fin:tlly, it 
Is desirable as a guaranty of the good 
faith of our nation towa.rd her young 
sister republic w lhe south, whose wel
fam must ever be closely bound with 
ours. We gave her liberty. We are 
knit to her by the memories of the 
blood and the courage of our soldiers 
who fought for her in the war; by the 
memories of the wisdom and integrity 
nf our administrators, who served her 
in peace and who started her so well 
on the difficult path of self-govern
ment. ·we must help her onward and 
upward; and in helping her we shall 
help ourselve!;. 

The foregoing considerations caused 
the negotiation of the treaty with 
Cuba anrl its ratification by the senate. 
They now, with equal force. :::upport 
the legislation by the co11gress which 
by the t~>rms of the treaty Is necessary 
to renfler it oper?.tive. A failure to 
enact """!1 Jn~i<latinn would f'omc 
perilol'~ly ~"•~ a rl.'purliation rf the 
pledc;etl f1ith rf the nnion. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
mTY ctS. O• DRT'OGIS~ ORR P . U ... LLI: CO .. !'{A.~IIUA, 1'1'. ll. 

TYPHOID FEVER 
D!?HTI1EG!A SMALL POl 

TJt~ gc;ms of ~hese deadly diseases 
mu•tlply m the decaying glue pr~>eut in 
all kalsomlnes. and the dece:, iog pa~t= 
under wall paper. 

. Alabestlne is a disinfectant. It destroys 
dtsea.sf! genns nnd vermin; is manufac· 
tured frotn a stone cement ba~ hardens 
on the walls, and is as enduring as the 
wall itself. 

Alabastlne is mixed with cold water 
and auy one can apply lt. ' 

Ask for sample card of beautiful tints 
and information about decorating. Take 
ao cheap substitute. 

Buy only in 5lb. pkgs. properly labeled. 
ALABASTINE CO., Orand Rapids, Mlcl!. 

New York Office, 106 Water St. 

sin•plllcity, e><cellence ot 
r.-'mann:fsctnr·e and durability. 
They save time, tronble and 

money in cuttin~ and grinding 
feed, sawing wood, pumping and 
drlll!ng-6bsolutely the best all 
round Gasoline Engines for the 
farm • .A.sk your dealer about our 
engines. Wrtteforourbeautl!ul· 

ly illustrated booklet-Free. 
National EnQineerlng Co 

W. S. Mich. 

ESTABLISHED 

183t 
THE 
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper, 

Leadtng Agricnl!ml Journal or the woriiL 
Every department written \>y specic.llsts, the 

highest authorities In their rcsrectivo lines. 
No other paper pretend~ to compare with it 

In qualiftcatlo::s ot edltori!l.l ~torr. 
Gives the a~cultural NZWS w:th a d~gree 

ot completeness not even attempted by otllers. 
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SPECIMEN COPIES ~xecutive and not because cougreR~ 

wishes or lias any intention of doing 
the right thing. 

integrity of the Colombian tE-rritory. 
as well as to keep the Panama railroac 
in operation, but we are hroring little 
of this side o,f the treaty at present. 

found out," is broken by these vora
cious plutocrats, we stand aghast at 
the unconcern with which tlley bleed 
the public. Lying for money seC!ms to 
be com:istent with high position In so
ciety and busine~s. :\fen most con
spicuously desired iu society llave fat· 
tened on bribe-ry and false pretences. 
~orne of them have been honored with 

Flinty. I trnnsmit hl.'rPwith the treaty, as 
"Yes, she 'las a heart or tl.int." unenc1ed by the senate and ratifiPd by 

will bo mailed frco on 1·equcct. It will pn:; "ny
LO<iy Interested in any way in en· ::.t". L.u to 
send !or them. Address the publishers: 

Thl' Argus-Democrat. should !'"" in 
every home. $1 per year. 

Of course, from our point of view, Co- public office. Nothing could be more 
Iombia acted Yery foolishly in reject- re. peelable tllan they. They are our 

"Then do >'t forget that a persistent the Cub~n ~ovPrnment. 
man can ]Parn to strike fire tromj THElODORE ROOSIDVELT. 
lllnt."-Clevelnnd Pl:lln Dealer. Whi~c House, Nov. 10, 1903. 

LUTHER TUC KER & SON, 
.A.lbn.n.y, N.Y. 

~Subscriptions taken c.t this oflice. 
Both papers together, S 
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PRISONtRS PUT 
IN OUNGtON 

EVERY BOY 
IS A PRIN CE 

THEME OF MR. FORBUSHS' TALK 
SU-.I:>~Y 

COAL OFtiC[ THE DY~~~~~~~V\CTED 
R088[0 SA TURD~ Y l sAMUEL.McMILLEN CONVICTED 

IN MOo~ROE CIRCUIT 

their si!lter. Mrs. ·Allison, 11 fE>w day~. 
Ora li£>witt and wife returued la'<t 

evPning from a vi,;it w ith trieud~ 

,;out h o·f1 town. 
lJ!'puty HiH'J'ifC Thom:t~ He·dman had 

eit~r~E> of the jm~· in th<' trial of 
t'amuel Mc:\-Iill£>n at :\Ionr<X' thi~ wet':,. 

If SpecifLd Amount of Work 
The 

Is Not Done 
Thieves Open the Safe in His-

Opportunity to Build Charac1er cock's uoal Office 
Pointed O ut and the Way 

Act Grew of J-lousy-Other Interest· 
ing•ltems of News From Milar> 

.J. L. Marhle i'< prE'parin~ to mak(' 
a trip to Routh Dakota within tlw nl.'xt 
fi'w days :H·tO!lllJ;lllil'll by PI'O!JIP who 
h1 ke up Ianrl. 

GEN. FRED GREEN 

Is Mixed Up in Matter- Offe1·s 
to Dispose of His Stock in 

Reed Furniture Co 

'l'he Detroit Times of Friday has 
the following: 

An ex-prisoner of the Michigan re
formatory at Ionia ha·s written a let
ter to The 'l'i.mes in which he censures 
the prison authorities severely for 
the manner in which the convicts are 
treated. The writ€'1' signs his name 
as John Watson, but an investigation 
by the Times yesterday showed that 
tile fellow was known in the prison as 
John McDonald and served three years 
for larceny from the pet•son. He was 
rl.'IC'Il~e<l last •Sa turday and le'ft Ionia 
for Port Huron. A representative of 
the Times followed ~IcDonald as far 
as Port Huron, where all trace of him 
WI\~ lo~t. 

McDonald alleges in his letter that 
the Ypsilanti Reed Furniture Co., that 
bas the prison contract for employing 
prison labor, is a "get-rich-quick" con
cern, and that if the prisoners do not 
do the amount of work specified they 
are thrown into a dungeon an!d given 
a dose of solitary confinement. The 
letter also states that there are pris
oners who have done their utmost rto 
finish their task -each day, but have 
been unable to do so as the work is 
too much, but they 1\l'C put in the dun
geon just the same. 

While the Times was investigating 
~IcDonald's letter it was discov-ered 
that Brig.-Gen. Fred W. Green, inspec
tor ~t"neral of the Michigan National 
Gua~d, and member of the state mili
tary board, is not only a stockholder 
of the Ypsilanti Reed Furnitm·e Co., 
but is the manager or the sales de
partment, and was the Pi'rson that 
put through the bid befot'C the a!l
visory 'board of the :Michigan reform
a tory giving the contract to the Yp!;i
lanti Reed Furniture Co. 

When Green Ieamed that the Timt"s' 
representative was investiga•ting, 11c 
was a tl'ifle agitated. As a state of
ficer Green draws a salary of $1,0CO 
a year and expt"nses, and when he 
was first told of the investigation he 
said he would resign his position of 
imspector general, but later on he said 
that be would sign his stock in the 
Ypsilanti Reed Furniture Co. back to 
the company. 

"When I secured this contract for 
the company, I was the attorney tor 
it," said Green. "Since the contract 
was signed I have secured five shares 
of stock at $10 a share, and this stock 
will be turned back to the company 
this afternoon. I talked this matter 
fully over with Gov. Bliss, as I am 
responsible to him for my state ap
pointment, before I entered into it, 
and be said that It would be all right. 

"I did not pull any political wires 
to get the contract. I only visited two 
m-embers of the advisory board of the 
institution, and I believe that I wrote 
to a third member. The bids were 
sealed. and we bid 50 cents a day 
for labor, while the furmer contractor 
paid only 17 cents and 35 cents. This 
is the best contract the state has ever 
had, and it Is making money tor the 
state." 

Out of 4.02 prisoners in the prison, 
262 are employed on Green's contract, 
and It is claimed that the convicts 
turn out about 350 chairs a day. 

Green says that the prisoners are 
not thrown into dungeons If they fail 
to do their tasks. He says that but 
very few of the men have been able 
as ye-t to do the work laid out for 
them. 

THE Will OF 
WilliAM BOWERS 

The will of William Bowers, Ia te of 
Sharon township, has been !filed in the 
probate office. In it he dl'Yises all his 
pl.'rsonal and real estate, after the 
debts are paid, to his wife during her 
lifi.', 1<he to care for and maintain tbeil· 
invalid daughter, Alice. After the 
de-ath of tile widow the est<\ te is to be 
divided, $2,700 to the daugilter, $300 
to hi~ sou Elmer and the residue to be 
diYic.led between the sons Elmet· and 
George e-qually. ~1yron Pierce is 
mtllled as executor. 

S uggested 

Hun<lay aftE'rnoon, in Univer~ity 

Hall, William Byron Forbush, of Bos
ton, appeared for the second time in 
.\.nn Arbor and continues to solve 
"the boy problem' by the "Education 
of Princes." 

After singing by the Girl's Glee club 
:\fr. Forbush was introduced by Pro
fessor Charles Cooley of the depart
ment of socioloey. "Every boy is a 
prince,' said :\Ir. Forbush, "and every 
boy in our country bas a p'rinee's op
portunity. The elements of the educa
tion of a boy to which be has a right, 
a1•e five: health, nature, tools, fellow
ship, righteousness." 

Discoursing upon each one, :\Ir. For
bu~h !lays, "Disease is getting to be 
a disgrace. The place strength holds 
in the boy's idi'als is suprl.'me. The 
boy becomes more artificial and less 
wholesome who 'finds no chores to do 
in the city home." 

Speaking of nature he said, "the 
city is the hardest place for one to 
see the face of God. The boy in the 
city thinks he is the biggest thing in 
the block but when he watc'bes the 
growth of the grain, the blow of the 
wind, the motion of the waters, he 
feels himself in God's world and be
gins to wonder, which is the begin
ning of education. Take time to 
wonder. Emerson traveled through 
California with such magnificent 
leisure that it was an argument 
for immortality." 

Turning to tools, 1\!r. Forbush con· 
tinned, '"there are men who think with 
their brain and men wilo think with 

'tileir fingers. The only thing left of 
ancient Egypt is the pottery of the 
poor mao. We are losing somet:hing 
unless the handicraft id~ gets back 
into lifie and men do again with their 
hands the works of their fathers." 

Of fellowship the speaker said: 
"All goodness is social goodness. Few 
of us would keep out of the peniten
tiary if it was not for the social help 
that holds us up. The opportunity 
of the gang can scarcely be overesti
mated. Righteousness In a man, the 
fifth element, is llke incensed wood 
in a temple, it perfumes every fibre 
and part." 

"Not only as a personal matter but 
as a universal these five rights can be 
given to all by the men who build 
character. When we ride in before 
the king to our triumph, the road 
builders and the traffic mongers will 
have their reward, but the man-build
ers Shall rejoice in that joy which no 
man taketh from them." 

''EVERYMAN" DREW 
LARGE AUDIENCE 

UI NQ U E AN D IMPR ES SIVE RE P
RESEN T A rtON OF OLD PLAY 

The Morality Play Well Received-Its 
Intense Attraction Lay in its Near

ness to Human Life 

One of the most unique and impres
sive representations othat has come 
before the American people, Is the 
morality play, "Everyman," as given 
by the Charles Frohman company Sat
urday evening In University ball. It 
was dramatic to an int-ense degree, in 
that it corresponds to the human ex
perience; it represents characters in 
action both pbysical and psychological; 
it creates interest and Aatisfies our 
moral sense. It approaches very 
closely to the tragic in that it is the 
story,. of good man, like unto oneself, 
who struggles and suffers, and stirs 
within us pity and fear. This tragic 
>iew of life develops in us the religious 
sense and makes efiective the moral 
which it was the aim of these fifteenth 
century plays to pre-sent. Although 
the philosophy may be four hundred 
and fifty years behind the p1-esent day 
thought, every man is up against this 
inevitable fate that men must die and 
no one sl'elng the play could but feel 
the force with which this strikes 
home, and tiliok on the "heven kynge 
who callet:h Everyman to a generall 
r~>kenyng." The acting was ::;-ood, al
most remarkable in the fact that one 
actor should play a continuous part 
fot· an hour and forty minutes, holding 
the intere~t of the audience through 
a play which has not an ebb of inter
mis~ion, and no scenery but the gray 

~1ITJLE~:\'IUM IN 1!)1~. walls of the cloister. The costuming 
The statement is made uy a promi- and spectacular e!Iect were artistic 

nent divini' in U1e west that the mrl- from the sandaled fert of the monks 
Icnnium will arrive in the y-ear 191::!, to the shadow of the thol'll wood cross 
and ba~is his claim on the prophcsit•s that fell ncro~s thE' fncr nnd the wllite 
of the Bible. Whether his prnp.1t'"~ robe of the t'E'de<'med gycryman. The 
is col'l'ect or not, time alonr w:!1 tPii holy mass, the bla;:;t of tlcatil, the dy
hut in the meantime we should n1:1l;t' ing Yoiees of all departing pl<:'a~nr<:'", 
the most out of our llvl'~. ?.n!l t::,· pro<lueed an ind<'"crihnlllc thrill of 
lirst <:'1\Si.'ntial to this is ~ood i·,·~~ II h. dE'licion~ m<:'lancholy. Evt"rythill.!! 
.\ ~iekly P~"'l'lJl cannot ~~n i'l.' !if·~ l,p. nhout the piny was unique. Even thc 
t':\\lsc he lacks the vigor nnll vita I i r .\' :mdien<'e wa~ not thi' -thea trcg-oN'S of 
lleces~ary for such enjo~·nwnr. :o1••l •·first nights" but likE' the play, had nn 
(·on!<C(]UE'ntly always feels down-lu•a rt- atmO"-l>here about it that smnckNI of 
<'II and depressed. It was fc •· ~1 • il I tlu• ~cholarl~·. whieh set it on n lll:ll 'i' 
persons that Host<:'tter's Stomac11 J, J diffen•nt from the things that ha·•e 
t<:'rs was first introdt:cE'J. fifty V\'; rs I ht'<'n. It was a rare tt·rot nnu mi::'1t 
n:ro. and many person;; t•Hiny ·Pa;l •'"·! han• been rt"peatrd many nig-hts wi .h. 
t'l'ilX' tileir good heal til to its tl'lc'. 1 t; continued interest. 
pc:<itlvely cures indi~·-stitlll. llY"P•'Jl' I. , ~------
Nm;;tip!'.tion, bilioU'llO;;>;::; an1 Jinr a " •I "Little Col!ls" ncglectNI-thous:LII•'" 
ki!lney tu•ubles. Do::~'t rail lt~ !;,r d. of 11\·E>s :;:H:rificed eYc>toy year. l ' r. 

! \Yood'~ :\'orway Pim' ~yrup curt"~ lir
The Argu~-ne-mocra t shonlli h•' ::1 tit' t'OJdg enr('~ hig cold!< too. down "' 

every home. , 1 per yt>ar. J the very rerge of cousulllption. 

SECU RE OVER $80 

Iu Money and Checks-Money 
Dr awer Taken With Con

t ents- No Olue t o 
Thieves 

Edward D. Hiscock's cool office was 
the scl.'ne of a very successful burglary 
Saturday afternoon, in which the tb' er 
succeeded in getting away with so:ne 
·so in cash and checks. 

Tlle man In charge of the office had 
gone out into the yard to sell a load 
of wood, lea \'iog e\·€'1-ythiog in the 
office supposedly safe and secure. 
When he returned he found the ~afe 
door standing open and the cash 
drawer, with contt"nts, gone. The safe 
had been left with the door closed and 
bolted, and the c<1Inbination turned to 
the first number so that it could read
ily be opened in order to reach the 
cash drawer and yet be safe, it was 
thought, against any strolling thieves 
who might find the office witllout an 
occupant. 

Tile thief or thieves succeeded in 
making a cl~n "get-away" and abso
lutely no trace has been discovered or 
the perpetrators. 

LOCAL EDUCATORS 
ON THE PROGRAM 

FO R STATE TEACHERS' ANNUAL 
GATnERING 

Reception to be Given at Waterman 
Gym-M usic to be Furnished 

From School of Music 

The ·fifty-1irst annual se.'lslon of the 

State Teacher's Association, whieh 
meets in Anu Arbor December 29·31, 

has prepared a program which will 
be of much loc-al interest because of 
the numbE'r of well known Washtenaw 
county teachers who will constitute a 
part of it. At the general meeoting on 
Tuesday, Dec. 29, President Angell "'ill 
deliver an address, on Thursday, Dec. 
31, Dr. C. 0. Hoyt of the l\Iic.higan 
State Normal college will read a paper 
on ' 'The Theot-y of the Course of 
Study." Miss Clyde E. Foster, of 
Ypsilanti, seeretary of fhe music see
tion, will discuss "Public School 
::\Iusic,'' Prof. F. H. P~se of Ypsi
lanti will take up "Its Pedagogical 
Relations,'' and Prof. A. A. Stanley 
of Ann Arbor •·us Relation to the 
Community," while ''The Training of 
Boys' Yoiccs" will be discussed by 
Prof. R. H. Kempf of Ann Arbor, lead
er of St. Andrew's vested choir. A 
recital of "Children's Songs" will be 
~iven by singers from the University 
School of Music. 

'·'.rhe Relation between the Sc'bool 
Board and the superintendent'' is the 
subject of a discussion in which J. E. 
Beal, of Ann Arbor, will take part. 
Others from Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor 
are Prof. S. B. Laird, Prof. Daniel 
Putnam, Miss Sura Wheeler and Miss 
Lisa Osterholm. 

The extensive program has been di
>ided into sections nod sessions. A 
pt·ogram of general sessions at which 
special addresses and attractions wlll 
be given; a kindergarten section, prim
ary and grammar schools, high schools 
and college sections. A music se(!tfon, 
drawing section and manual training 
section with special exhibits or their 
respecth•e work. 

On Wednesday at 9 a. m. a recep
tion to all visitors will be held in Wat
erman gymnasium. Either the gym
nasium building or the first :floor of 
University Hall will be used for gen
eral headquarters and all desirable 
conv{'oience!l afford('(] visitors for rt"st, 
for meeting fri!'JHI", and for seeing the 
di~lays of t'he various kinds ofl school 
appliance~. Everything is ,being done 
by the committees to make this one 
of the mo!';t interesting and sati~fac 
tory conventions ever held in the state. 

NEWS NOTES 
FROM WHITTAKER 

~1ilan, ~Iich., ~ov. G.-The peoP'le of 
l\lilau aliCl viciuily at·e very much in
tere-;ted in the ea~e of Samuel :\fc~lll

len, who was convicted in ~Ionroe ycs
terd:ry of dynamiting a barn belonging 
to his mother, ~Irs . .Alexander McMil
len, who lives about three and a hal! 
mile-s ~outhwest of the village. 

It will be remembered that one Sun
day morning early lnst winter, an ex
plosion was hl.'ard near the bRrn and a 
man !'!'en leaving it aot the time. The 
door and side of the !Yarn were blown 
out and a horse belonging to Wilber 
Brown was killed, and two others were 
injured. 1tlr. Brown hall pre\·iously 
beea the ,;ctim of many dN!d,; of ,·ao
dalbm, stwh as cntt;ng harne~,;, hrrak
iog bugg-y wheels, to;1.<, etc., ami sns
pi(·ion rE'sted on Mc1t!illeu. 

:\fr~. 0. A. Kelly iii d(>rk at the Pre:::
byterian rummage sale. 

l:<ev. and :\irs .. ]amps A. PattPrson 
retunwd to thl.'ir home in Garrett. Ind., 
after attE'nrling thE' wedding of his !l'is
ter, :\-Ii!'>S PP;HI l'atterson, to J!';," l' D. 
"'·arnt"r. 

The> "'ahash railroad is pubting a 
number of Ia rg-(' lo('omoti\'i'l-l ill r om
mi:;.~ion, pr<>paring- for the world':<~ fair 
traffic at ~t. Louis. 

lt. C'. Allen aull \Vanen Lrwi~ haYe 
returned from Mt. Ple-ailant. wilere 
they purcha"('d 50 ilead of ca ttJ.e for 
winter fl'eding. 

·Mr. Winti'ril. who ba~ bei'n visiting 
Frank Rayl£'s and family. rchtrni'd to 
hi~ homi' in Detroht la~t evi'ning. 

A. ft"w of thi'it· friends gavt" a kit
C'ilen !\'howc>t' la!lt evt"ning to :\-Ir. and 
~Irs. ".illi~ Cnh·er, leaving many u:;;e
ful utt"nsil~. 

Walter Brown has been Ih·ing on tiJ1· 
farm with 1\Irs. ;\lc~Iillen for !';ever:tl XOT A SICK D.\.Y l'IX('I<.:. 
years, working the farm for her, and ··r was tal,eu i'i.'\'erely ~ick with \.:i<l
it i::! said that !l!c;\filleu was jealous ncy trouble. I tried all sorb; of med
o! Brown. if'ine><. none of which relieved me. 

The condition of :\!iss Cecil Lock
wood anti Mrs. Robert ~lcLacillan, 

who have been seriously ill for several 
weeks, remains the same. 

Walter F. Stimpson left for Cincin
nati last evening, where he will have 
charge of an exhibition at the ~Ianu
facturer's fair, for the Stimpson 
Standard Scale Co., of which he is 
president. 

Walter B. Redman has returned 
from his trip to Britton. 

Sherman Cook is buying larg., quan
t.ties of beans, and will employ twl.'lve 
hands to pick them at the warehouse 
in the Lane building n~r th!" Wabasl! 
and Ann Arbor freight houst". 

~Ir. and :\Irs. Xewell IIubbard of 
:\Ionroe at·e visiting relatives. 

It is YE'ry likely that the high school 
will put on a lectm·e course as they 
;tre progressing very satisfactorily in 
the sale of season tickets. They will 
put on five numbers for $1.00. 

Fred ~IoffitJt of Jasper, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William l\Iof· 
fitt. 

Paul Schew of Bufl'a lo, N. Y., who 
has been visiting at the home of :\Ir. 
and .}Irs. 0. W. Sangree, has returned 
to his home. 

Ed. Campbell, who operates a cream
E'l'Y known as the St. Joe Creamery 
Co .. at Montpelier, 0 ., in which him
self, C. M. Debenham, and W. Fitch, 
are intt"rested, was in town yesterday. 

:\It·s. J. J . Timlin has returned to De
h·oit after visiting with her friend, 
:\!iss Florence Chapin. 

Miss Grace Debenham entertained 
a friend ft·om .A.nn Arbor Thursday 
afternoon. 

:\I1ss Edna Lane is again clerking 
in the Gauntlett Dry Goods Company 
store. 

Miss ~!abel Wilkinson went to De
troit last evening to attend the per
formauee or "Rip Van Winkle," at 
thr ])(>h·olt Opi'ra House. 

)fl•s. Sadie Campbell, who has been 
visiting her parents, tMr. and Mrs. 
"•alter P. Drapt>r, a fE'w days, re
turned to her home in ~Iontpelier, 0., 
last evening. 

Mrs. Dyke has been ill for a few 
days past. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse are visit
ing William King and family in Sa
line, this week. 

William C. Kellogg visited friends 
in Bellev1lle last evening. 

Ralph Culver is working for the 
Stimpson Sfandard Scale Co. 

The condition of Miss Mlllie Hitch
cock is quite serious. 

Thomas Fulcher of Schofield· has 
been here visiting his daughter, 1\Irs. 
William Lee, who recently underwent 
an operation in Detroit. 

:11rs. Alice Trussell is able to be a1: 
her duties as teacher in the Uilan 
~chools again, after a very serious lll-

OnE' day I saw an ad. of your Elec
tric Hitters and determlne<i to try 
that. ·' fter taking a few doses I felt 
relien•d, and ~;;oon therc>a fte-r was en
tire C'urell. und have not seen a sick 
day since. :\~ighoors of mine have 
been cured of Rbeumati!'t'tll, Xeuralg-ia, 
been cured of Rheumatism, ~euralgia, 
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen
eral Debility." '!'his is what B. F. 
Ba~s. of Fremont, X. C.. writes. 
On!~· 5()(' at A.. E. .i\IummPry's and 
H. F. .i\Iille-r's drug ·tores. 

THE WRITERS. 

Sir A. Conan Doyle's first acceptcu 
story was written by him at tile age of 
ni:lCtecn auu brou;ht illm 3 guineas. 

George Brandes has joined Bjornson 
In his efiorts to llring about r better 
understanding between Norw;ly ami 
Sweden. 

Frederic 1\lasson, who has just beett 
elected n member of the French acad· 
emy. is famed as one of the greatest 
living authorities on Napoleon. 

Charles Dumas. who has been hV'lor 
ed by the Society of ~Ien of Lett!'~'>~ ol 
Paris with the Sully·Prudhommi' pr!ze, 
which is equivnlent to being made poet 
laureate or Francr. is a young ma1. 
lust out of his teen!'<. 

STATE LINES. 

Kansas farmers last year received 
ror their milk and cream $8,545,267.15. 

In 1890 Nebraska produced 10.000,000 
bushels of wheat. This year the crop 
Is es~imated !iS at least 80,000,00 bush· 
els. 

Four-fifths of the <'oal mined In West 
Virginia is dng by mat·hlne<~. Several 
new companii.'S are opening mines U. 
the remote sections of til at sta tt'. 

.A.s a marble produclng state Georgia 
may rival \'ermont. The marble belt 
Is a \; ,::t ~::,ty miles in length, extend· 
lng ft·om a sonthwE'~terly dirE'ctlon 
trom the North Carolina line through 
Pickens county. The supply Is pra<.~ 

Ucallv fne:s:h9.wt'hlf'. 

The Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths. 
There is a disease prevailing in this 

country most dangerous because so decep
- ll! . tive. Manysudden 

deaths are caused 
~~~lll\i~la~~:::::::p by it-heart dis-

ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

[ 

apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 

. I kidney trouble is 
~ allo'":edtoadv!lnce 

the k1dney-p01son-
_.. ~ ed blood will at-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
ness. from a derangement of the kidneys and 

~Iayor Gauntlett has returned from a cure is obtatned quickest by a proper 
his trip to Ann Arbor, where his treatment ofthe kidneys. If you are feel
duughter, Ceeil, attends the unil'er· ing badly you can make no mistake by 
sity. taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp·R.oot, the 

:\Irs. George Sherman has been en- great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 
It corrects inability to hold urine and 

tt"rtainiug Mrs. C. E. Coryell of Tip- scalding pain in passing it, and oyer-
ton the past week. comes that unpleasant necessity of being 

~Ir. and ~Irs. George A. Dennl!>on compelled to go often through the day 
ha ,.e re turned from their trip to De- and to get up many timt!s during the 
troit to attend the play ''Rip Yan night. The mild and the extraordinary 
Winkle>," last nigilt. effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 

It stands the highest for its wonderful 
C'lydc Goodrich Is one of the nc>w cures of the most distressing cases. 

rmployees at the Wabash and Ann Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
.\rbor freight house. sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 

'rr~. Knaggs of Toledo, is visiting one-dollar size bottles. You mav have a 
'Yhittnket, ~Iirh ., Xo'l'. !l.-J. S. 11 t thi' horne of her son, Fred, who ilas sample bottle of this wonllerful "new dis· 

C'llild~ receiY<:'d a valnable a<ldition to lwen ill for a month past. covery and a book that tells all about it, 
his Ilo!Rti'in herd one dav. Ia~t wel.'l(, ,[ G n ., .... 11. ms has bnen 'visit both sent free by mail. Audress, Dr. Kil-

- r~. '· '· " 1 m ' ' · - mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 'Vhen 
in the> form of a ti'n month· old en If ing IH'l' many friends here a few day 'I writing mention reading this generous 
from Li\·crpool, X. Y. tlw pa~t we<'k. She now resides In offer in this paper. Don't make any 

D. Hitching-ham hns l'eturnNI from .\ nn . \ rbor. mistake, but remember the name,Swamp-
Pca(·h Orchard, .Ark. C'. H. \\·it~on has his old bon!'c 1'<'- Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 

~Ir;;. K J . . Teft'ric>,;, of Detroit. ha~ movccl from hi!> Jot near the race on address, Binghamton, N Y., on every 
hrc>n !hi' gurst of hi'r nit'Ce. ~Irs. K P. Bin•r strci't. and is gE>ttiug ready to, bottle. 
L ombard, tht' pa"t fpw day:<. huil1l anothPr hou~c. I ~C""H""I-C""H....,E.,.S""f~-~.-. -E...,.."_G_L __ IS.....,H-

:~:;d .~ar Doty ha~ gone to Lt'\Vistown. Pre1l f:a wyE'r i~ in .\.nn .\1·hor tod:,y Eft 5 I' 
thi~ stnte, to engage in the lumllt•r Yisitin~ hi;; father .• \. J. Sawyi'r. PEN'IfROYAL PILLS 
t.m,;i!les~ . :\fr;;. :\[ilton Clark ha~ rE'tnrned frmu it 

:\Ir>:. "·alter :\Ia><on returnNI hom!' Jwr vi><it with rrliltivcs nnd frit"nds in 
la<:t C\·ening from \\·:·:uHloNe. Tnlt·do a frw day~. 

:\[i"'" <l<"rtrude Ilot'llt'r, of Detroit. LP\Y .Ta('k<:on of Xorthvill<', i~ thP 
was the gue><t of h!'r grantlmotht'l'. llt'W C'IPrl.;: in Gt'Or~e !<'. :\Iinto'~ clot!t-
:\Ir,; .. Josiah Childs, on'r l'unday. ing- -<tor<>. 

'! iss I1l;l .\IIPn rdnrnctl thh morn-
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY in:: from lll'L' 'folt"do vh<it. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet~ 
All druggists refund the money if i• 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signatu r• 
ll'l or. each box. 25c. 

)h·~ . Kohn Johnson h;lS bpen h r~P 
rro1n .\drian visiting Ti'lll tivE's lll 1\ 

fril'lHl~ and at London the pa!lt we• ''· 
:\It-,.; .• \. B. Smith of Los Gnto~. C':• 1.. 

who i,.; vi~itin~ relntives here for 11 
in f<'w wt ek~. and her Rister, :\f r>~ . .\.. B. 'l'he .\t·~n<;-Democl''lt ~hould he 

every home. 1 per year. I'ntnum, are in Northville visiting 

f. ""! (!\ $\] 

-~; 
Saf"fl'. Alwny., rPHabk.,.. 14adh••. nsk Druggist fot 
f'IIIC.'Itt:;,;Tt!R';,; EN4>LI.;,;n In Red and 
6old metallic boxe>, st::>le<l wtth blue ribbon. 
Take no or he-r. Kf"fu•e dan~•rou• aublitl• 
'-8~3ns and lud•ntlon·•· B11)" c.,f your Druggist, 
.... ·:M -Jc-. in stamp<.: for ParCic•ulan. Tf!'•tl~ 
mon':'J•• and .. lleolle-f f"nr La\df"""· •• i11 lttter, 
by re-turn Mall. 10 .. 000 T.:!1tinl0u1al~ tiOld by 
!>II Druggi•ts. 

CHICHESTER o;:::!'iiCAL CO. 
IUOO Jl.ladl•on Squu.-.., ;" .. fJ'..A.., P~ 

llrtCoa Wa paper. 
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There was a cry in 
the streets. People 
mshed from their 
doors and strained 
their eyes on the 
struggling balloonist 
fighting for life. 
Even the poor, pant

• { ing sufferer in the 
~ sick room was for-

gotten while the fam
ily gazed breathless at this strange 
tragedy C?f the air. Then they went back 
to the s1ck room to tell of the terrible 
struggle for life they had just witnessed. 
It dtd not occur to them that under their 
very eyes a more terrible, more pathetic 
struggle was going on daily. 

There can be nothing more pitiful 
than the struggle the consumptive 
makes against rlisease. The greatest 
help in this struggle is gained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It cures obstinate coughs, weak 
and bleeding lungs, emaciation, and 
other ailments which if neglected or 
unskillfully treated find .a fatal termina
tion in consumption. 

"In 1898 one of my daughters was suffering on 
account of a severe cough, hectic lever, wasting 
of .flesh and other symptoms ot' diseased lungs.• 
wntes Rev. Joseph H. Fespenuan, of Banum. 
Springs, Iredell Co., N. C. "I promplly gave 
her Dr. R . V. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov .. ry 
with gratifying success, and she now enjoys 
excellent health. This being true, I hereby 
heartily endorse your medicines." 
' Accept no substitute for" Golden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing" just 
as good " for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lungs. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the 
action of the "Disco,·ery." 

I THE I 
!Annis Fursl 

are the 

BETTER= 
==FURS 

MADE in DETROIT, the home 
of reliable FURS. Your 

dealer should sell lhem. If he 
does not, write us for name of 
one who does. . 

Newton Annis 

I 

137·239·141 Woodward Ave., D£1ROIT. ---·--------
SEND US 
A COW, 
Steer, Bull or Horse 
bide, Calf skin, Dog 
skin, or any other kind 
of hide or skin , and let 
us tan it with the llair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth-proof,for robe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But fir•t get our Catalogue, 
giving prices, and our shipping 
fags and instructions. so as to 
avoid mistJJ.k.es. We also buy 
raw furs. 

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY, 
U 6 Mill .Street. Roc:heaur, N. \. 

MORE LIVES ARE 8A'O':.:J 
' ".BY USING... j 

Or. King's New Disco~~.;\ 
" • .FOR.-

Consumption, Coughs and Cnl~ s 
Than By All Other Throat .Au~ 

Lung E.emedica Combined. 

this wonderful . medicioe posUh·e•y 
urea Con5umption, Coughs, Cc•d ' • 
ronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, H<>f 

Fever,Pieurisy, LaGrippe, Hoal"senc!;~, 
Bore Throat, Croup and Whooping 
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY. 
l':ice 60c. & $1. Trial :Bottle :F:r~~ " 

WAGONS 
In buying a wagon f~
carrying loads to the mill 
or city, buy the bear, the 

STUDEBAKER 
is bv all· odds the BEST. 

CARRIAGES 
Hi~h Grade carria~es are 
built by me. Those who 
have them are suited with 
t bern. You will be, if yot! 
buy of me. 
The prices will suit you. 

We sell also high grade 
,unesses. 

Geo. W. Seabold. 
••.1 S. 4th Ave 

These tiny CAPSULES are superior 
to Balsam of Copaiba, @) 
Cubebs or In lee lions and uiDIY I 
CURE IN 4'8 HOURS m 
the same di~saJes wilh· 
out inconvenience. 

&t.t bl/ all d,•.,qql$1.1. 

The .Argus·Democrat should l>t> in 
every home. $1 per year. • _. 
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THRO' \REL~NO ' S TOWNSHIPS' SHARE IYPSI OffiCILS 
SCHOOL FUNDS 

BEAUTY SPOTS Th• folow!og--;,;-lhe '"'"""" or VISIT TH[ 
1 Jl. ·:mnry ,;ellool moJH'Y apportioued to 

Mrs. Hinsdale Took 

Ladies' Union 

tl:t' township~ iu Wa~htenaw county 
the ful' the regular Xoveml>E>r c.listribution: 

lllll ,\J'bor lO\HJ ............ !$ 4Ki 00 
I .~!Ill Aruor \'ity ...... . ....... Wl'i :>o 

IN A CHARMING TALK 
I -~ ugu.-ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13\il f~J 

B•·idorewatl•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q)O UO 
l lll'x~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 

Came O ver t o Inspect T ele

pho ne Work 

POINTS ON FRAN CHI SE 

Yesterday Afternoon-One 

of the Most Interesting 
of the Travel Series 

ji'rt>t·c.Iom . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . !~8~ ~ Being Looked Up-Ma.tter 
' Luna .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~ .)()' Will Come Up Next Mon-
1 1 di .s.J oo 

' 0 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :~:n :->0 day Night a.nd P rob-

1 

LnldOII .......... · · .. · · · · · · 
:uanche!\tt<r ................. Hiil ;;o ably Pass 

OnE> of the most intere:<Ung aftl'r· '\orthli!'ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iiiO 00 
noon-; ::;pt<nt at the Ladle:;' Lnion wa:; l'itffitield ................. · · V;):.! flO A delegation of Ypsilanti city olfi-
\Yedm•;:;thly,when de,:;pik tilt• wind and ~llem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i:->:1 30 

1 · •1 • 1 ,-? "'" cia I!! eomposet1 of :\layer Huston, Al<l. rain, a large audience gatllE'l'e< m L.lle 8cio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;,,:.. ;-"' 
parlor,., of the unitarian church to hear l:'haron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:.?2 f)() Zwergel, Worllen, Colby, Stoup, Pal
:\Irs. Hlnslla le tell her experiences of l:'uperior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Til .)() mer, Cn•m!'r aud O'Counor, and City 

Attorney Towner, under t11e protecting 
wing or Promoter Gary Densmore, 
W<'l'e in .the c·ity yeRterday inspectinl!' 
work being uone by the Washtenaw 
Home Telephone Co. and getting point
ers to aid them in the consideration of 
t:'he application for a franchise in that 
city. 

tran•l in ::;on them lrelanu. A mere l:'ylnm . . ................... J;)!)'j' ;-)() 

r<·lwrt <.:•lllllOt tell the charm and ease \YE>bster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :317 ::JO 
with whi<.:h ).Irs. lliustiai.! addressed York ....... . ....... . .. . .... HOO 00 
the people, neither can it do justice Ypsilanti town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::;.ro 00 
to the cleYerne:>s and wit with which Ypsilanti <.:ity ...... '· ...... 4:-i!H ::JO 

MIGHTY HUNTfRS 
ON ·THf TRAIL 

Fifty-three Was htenaw Nim 

rods Go North 

LICENSES TAKEN OUT 

In County C l e rk's O ffice

Salem Sen ds LarJ{e st Dele

gation-Look O ut For 
Big Yar ns 

'.rhe gentlemen were taken in C'harge 
by the local manager, Charles F. 
Speoo, driven about tbe eity and given 
every facility for thoroughly investi
gating the company's plant here so far 
as it has been completed, and on re
turning expressed themselves as being 
thoroughly pleased with the character 
of the work and the materials being 
used. They were especially pleased 
with the condition in which the com
pany leaves the streets and alleys after 
putting in theil· poles and undet·ground 
work. 

The matter of the franchise in Ypsi· 
lanti is expected to come before the 
councll at its meeting next :I\Ionfu1~· 
enming and, while the aldermen were 
chary about expressing opinions, there 

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS 
IN SUTTON DISTRICT 

she told her ex~riences without manu
script and without notes. Beginning 
with tile rocky, precipitous coast line 
of Ireland, :\Irs. Hinsdale took you 
over the istand, clothed with its J.IUlg
nifieent green, the cleftl! fill!'d with 
lichen and tile w()()d and mountain 
E<.'t'nery more beautiful than almost 
any in the world. You saw the oat
til•ius ripl'ning in the dim sun, you 
were in the land where the strawberry 
abounds and the apple, tile plum and 
the petll' grow only on the garden wall, 
where the rose and the fuchia live 
through all the wint~r. and where the 
roses wind and climb about the win
dowless huts to the chimneys on top. 
It was so real that you tm veled tlle 
course with the story teller, reaching 
Dublin at daybreak, (>'.tting a break
fast anu wanting to ride in a jaunting 
car ''because it looked queer." Wbile 
Yisiting the big stores, those of the 
linen and the lace, :\h·.'. Hinsdale said: 

is little doubt but that it will be 
The d€Cr hunting is now in full blast granted. 

"If the custom house haun't loomed 
uv so I woulu ha •e stayed in these 
o;tores a little longet·, but you can see 
it clear across tlle ocean ·when you're 
buying linen." We got into the car 
again. 'l'he driYer headed directly in 
fi'On t of the motor rna n; but Ulere is 
a difference between that country and 
this- the cart drivE>rs have the right 
of way. ~obody pays any attention to 
the motor man. If you get in llis way, 
be stop~ till you get out." 

After the shops, there was the 
cathroral, St. Patrick's, where Dean 
Swift and his Stella arre forever com
memorated. Having found the monu
ment of Swift they sought in vain for 
St<>lla. "What bas become of Stella?" 
asked :\Irs. Hinsdale. "Here she is, 
I'm just a scrubbing her up," said the 
workman who was vigol'OUSiy polish
ing on the inscription. 

and \Vashtenaw's contingent have 
nearly all hied themselves to the woods 
in an endea Yor to capture one or more 
of the antlered tribe anu lucky will 
he be who c:1n, on returning, retail en
trancing stories of bis pt'Owe>ss in the 
filed and display at least one 
lt·oplly of his markmanslllip. 

County Clerk Blum bas issued fifty
thre-e licenses to date and that will 
probably be tbe total for this year as 
all who plan to do so have gone north. 
Tbe following is this year's list from 
Washtenaw county: John M. Naylor, 
Emil Golz, Dan J . Ross, Orton M. 
Kelsey, Lincoln C. Johnson, Richard 
K<>arns, Dr. John Kapp, Wm. Corson, 
Reuben Armbruste<r, Ann Arbor; Abel 
8beffield, Herbert )L Wheeler, Hascall 
Sllankland, Renz .Atchinson, Harry S. 
.\tehinson, Fred Schulz, Walter Rent
<·hler, Abner G. Lane, Allen C. Wil
kinRon, John D. Haywood,Philo Chubb, 
~alem; Edwin Beckwith, Geo. Ran
,:;chenberger, Jacob Zeeb, James Nis
bet, Cbas. A; Pray, Whitmore Lake; 
.Tas. M. Moore, Philander :\1illard, 
)!anchester; John Shankland, Super
ior; .John Knope, Fred Stoll, Dexter; 
Fre{l Jerry, Irving Le Baron, Geo. 
Dell, Saline; Ernest Denton, L. A. Wil
cox, Sylvester W. Nase, Elwin Dexter, 
Wm. Bell, Milan; Hiram M. Weeks, 
Plymouth; Cllas. E. Foster, James 
~Wasley, G. B. Leach, Chelsea; Perry 
J<i. Lamkin, Perry T. Lamkin, Whit
taker; August Feldkamp, Cbas. 
RchE>fH<'r, Freedom; Henry l\1. Train, 
H(>rman )!eyer, .Joseph Peschel, Geo. 
A. Frick, Chas. l\L Krager, W. S. Bar
low, Ypsilanti; James E. Johnson, 
York. 

SU PERVISOR J. LUTZ 
OF SALINE 

Getting into the car again to start 
ol'f, the drh·er said, "I've tied it up 
with a rope, Mum, I think it will bold 
you now." Over le\"el plains they 
went, through green pastures, among 
tbe sleekest, fattest cattle, ou their 
way to Killarney. At one stopping 
place, a man was saying farewell to 
the land of the shamrock. Another 
was making a speech of adieu. "It's a 
foine land you're goin' to; it's a !f<1ine 
land to get a llvin' in, but -don't forget 
jt's a foiner land you've gone away 
from." It isn't the Irish peasant we 
see in our country, but is generally the 
very poor typical Irish. Between 1870 
and '80, seventy thousand emigrants 
l<>ft Ireland, Ulree-fourths of whom 
-came to the St'ltes. But at Killarney 
you see beautiful girls with cheeks 
like the bloom on a ~ach, eyes of blue 
and balr soft and wavy. At Killarney 
there are the th!I'ee lakes, close to
gether, sixteen miles long, and the 
three excursions, one to Muckrose Ab
bey, another to the Isle of Colleen 
Bawn and a third through Dunloe 
Gap. The grounds about the abbey MET WITH SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
'lre covered with a blue flower which YESTERDAY 
~n the distance looks like great plains 
of blue violets. The abbey is simply 
the ruined walls, sometimes an old 
tomb, some times an <1ld pulpit, and al
ways a woman selling photographs. 
Collt>n Bawn has about it all the ro· 
mance and tragedy of the drama that 
makes it of ~o great inter<>st. Dunloe 
Gap, "thr!'C miles and a bit" from 
Killarney requit•ed fixe shillings for a 
horse to get there on. l\Ir<;. Hinsdale 
says of the ride: "I paid five shillings 
to ride five rods, and then I paid an
other shilling to the fellow to let me 
get off, and I concluded to walk 
through the gap." 

"Over the Prince of Wales road to 
Cork is the finest inland road I ever 
took," said Mrs. Hinsdale. "With its 
green faterfall s, 1ts s kirted glens, the 
blue waters of the bay, it is ueautiful." 
In Cork is Father Prout'R cathedral, 
made famous by "The Bells of Shan· 
<Jon" that sound so grand on the quit>t 
waters of tbe River Lee. For two 
JO;hillings the old ~xton rang their 
tunes to the Irish melody or "Rm'Y 
O')loor," "The La!'t Rose of Summer," 
and for the American "Tbe Old Folks 
at Home." Two nights and a day in 
Corl;:, the lea•c-taking city, after eight 
uays in Ireland. To its beauty and its 
f<Clualor, to its history and its romance, 
to its cathedral and lts blarney stone, 
1N<' R:lid fa.rewell in the morning, wll<>n 
tile ships came in. ----
TO CURE A OOLD IN ONE DAY 
Tab. "''fl:xatlve Bromo Quinine Talblet:ll. 
All dr\qs'g:lste retund the mone:r lt It 
rane to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Ia on each box. 26c.. 

FOR R.\LE- One span of coles, will 
h<' two y(>ars old next !\fay. Sired by 
Lee Yinceut, dam by Coralloid, sr. 

l<'REO RA WYElt, 
:W:ilan, Mich. 

. ' 

Supel'Yi<>or Jolm Lutz. of Saline, 
brother of Jacob Lutz, the clothier, 
mE>t with a painful and serious accl
d<"nt ·weunesday. He was (l:riving an 
iron hoop on a bat•rel when it broke 
aud struck him i11 the ~ye. It is not 
tlefinitE>ly known by his many friends 
here whether he will lose the eye or 
not. All hope he wiH not for the loss 
of an eye is a yery serious affliction. 

Later- ).lr. Lutz came to the city 
this afternoon and it is now thought 
his eye may be sav!'d. 

EVEN 
IF 

Yoabada 

NECK 
As long as t his 

fellow and had 

SORE 
THROAT 

WOULD QUICKLY 
CURE IT. 

0 8 l.:. il the greatelttbroat rem yon earth. 
Too•Ulne curet Sore Tliroatt ot all klndt ft-ry qu1clr.ly, 
aod la a po•ltive. nenr-1allio&and tpeedy cure for Sore 
Mouth Hoareenetl aod Qufney. A emall bottle of 
Ton•Hfoe JailS lona:er than molt any cue of S ORE 
T IIROAT. llG aocl60 eento at a ll dru~~rlata. 

THE TON,lLJNJ! CO. CAl\TON HJO. 

A TRIBUTE 
TO JAY FOX 

Jay Fox, formerly a student in our 
high school, died of consumption. Oct. 
26, 1903, at Cedar Rapiu~. Iowa, age<l 
twenty-six years. The remains were 
brought to Ann .\.t•bor and the funeral 
service was held at the house of H. 
,J. Brown on N. Division street, Oct. 
28, 1903, and ht> was buried on the lot 
of Mr. H. J. Brown in Forest Hill cem
etery in this city. 

Mr. Fox came here, I think, from 
near )fanchester in this county, in the 
!'all of 1894, entered our high school 
and graduated with 'honors therefrom 
in 18!)/. In bis senior year he was 
pre~ident of his class and receive<l 
upon graduation a present of a large 
Webste1·'s Unabridged dictionary from 
his class mates, as a token of their ap· 
pt·eciation of his b~h character. He 
earned his way through the bigb school 
by doing work out of school hours for 
different persons in this city. He work· 
Pd at my home some during this time 
and we became well acquainted with 
him. He also did janitor work at the 
Episcopal church and also worked 
some of the time for Mr. H. J. Brown. 
He liveu at the borne of :\Irs. Julia B. 
Seymour and her daughter, ~1elie Sey
mour on Fore!'\t avenue for a about a 
year. • Irs. Seymour was an invalid 
and :'\Ir. Fox wheel!'d her about out of 
doors e\·ery pl<'asant day. Mrs. Sey
mour and her daughter became very 
murh interested in Mr Fox on account 
of his high character and ability as a 
student. 

:\Ir. Fox intended to enter the liter
ary department of the university, but 
during his last yeat· in the bigb school 
was threatened with consumption and 
was advised by his doctors to go to 
Colorado. He remained in Colorado 
about a year and then returned to Ce· 
dar Rapids, Iowa, and lived with his 
brot'llet·, Henry Fox, until his decease. 

Jay Fox was a young man of the 
very highest character in every respect 
and possessed much more than ordin
ary ability as a student, and if he bad 
lived, he surely would have been 
prominent among the scholars of this 
country. He made so many warm 
fl·iemls during his short stay in Ann 
Arbor, that, during his long illness he 
has r<>ceived contributions from many 
perROns here. He was a close and inti
mate friend of Ilarry Brown, son of 
II. J. Brown, and while in Ann Arbor 
f;pent much of his time with this fam
ily. )Irs. H. J. Brown became so in
terested in his welfare that she has 
spent much time collecting donations 
etc., from his friends bere to alleviate 
in some measure the weariness of his 
long illness and at his request Rhe ar
ranged to have his remains brought 
here and buried on their lot in Forest 
Hill cemetery. Miss Melie Seymour, 
who is now teaching at Decatur, Ill., 
and others have frequently sent contri
bution!'! for the same purpose. 

Sutton District, ~ov. 10.- Friuay ev
ening a plea~ant box social wa~ g-i\"en 
by the pupilf; of the Keppler District, 
under the direction of their teacher, 
:\[i!'\S .\.g-nes Donegan, at tlw llome of 
Amos Worden, in Ann Arbor town. 
Some 00 couple were preRent anu $28 
was cleared for the school. The pro
gram consisted of music, rrcitationl' 
and social conversation until the boxes 
were sold, after supper :Sweet's or
chestra of Emery, furnished mu~ic, 
and the young people indulged in -danc
ing until the early hours of the morn
ing when tbe crowd dispersed all re
porting a good time. 

Hot air will keep the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Courtaney Burlingame com
fortable during the coming winter. A 
new furnace was put in their house 
during the past week. 

Mr. Thomas O'Neil of Webster, pur
chased two valuable sheep Friday 
from D. B. Sutton of North11eld. 

The Misses Louise Frazer and Carrie 
Naylor of Northfield, spent Tuesuay 
visiting friends in Ann Arbor. 

Ernest Steffe of Northfield, who has 
been 111 for the past few days is able 
to be out again. 

Charles Galigan of Northfield, bailed 
50 ton of bay for the O'Neil brothers 
of Web~ter during the past week to 
which the latter sold to Mr. McLaren 
of Chelsea, for $8 per ton. 

John Keefe, Frank Lerg, Clarence 
Shanklan(l and James Finnell of Ann 
Arbor attended the box social at Amos 
Worden's Friday evening. 

Mr. G. A. Bennett, manager corres
pondence department of the Steno· 
graphic Institute, Ann Arbor, Mich., 
went through this district Monday so· 
liciting pupils to attend this school. 
Mr. Bennett stated that be had four 
signers, and expected many more be
fore returning to Ann Arbor. 

1\fr. John Shanahan of Northfield, 
was a Town-Line Yisi~or Sunday. 

The dance ~! •·e:1 hy thr Girls' club 
of Whitmore Lake at the Clifton house 
Friday evening was attended by a 
large crowd. Quackenbush's orches· 
tra furnished the music. 

Mr. Jessie Steffe of Northfield, was 
in Detroit Saturday on business. 

NEWS NOTES FROM 
WILLIS TOWNSHIP 

:'\Ir. and Mrs. Kane have been spend· 
iug a week in Jackson. 

Curtis Jones and wife have been 
keeping house for )fr. aud JUri';. Kane 
while they were at Jackson. 

Mr. Holland of Detroit, is spending 
a fe-w days in this vicinity bunting. 

\\' •m. Savage and family called on 
R. F. Walters and family while on 
their way to Stony Creek. 

Mrs. Geo. Hammond entertained the 
Ladies Aid society Wednesday. 

The .Argus-Democrat R"houltl be in 
every home. $1 per yE-ar. 

.Tay Fox did not have a single bad 
habit, was dignified, kind and courteou" 
in all his relations with others, was a 
,·ery in<lust1·ious and successful stu
dent and although he diNl at this rarly 
age, his influE"nce will be long felt for 
g-oo<l cluring the coming years. 

Ann Arbor, KoY. !), 1903. 
NOAH :'If. OHEEVER. 

Diphtheria rrlievE>d in twenty min
ute!';. AlmoRt miraculous. Dr. Thoma!;' 
Eelertric Oil. At any drug store. 

FOR SALE Six a<:r<'S, garuen and 
fruit, good house, two barns, well and 
f'i<;tern. Foflter road mile and a half I 
west and nortll of Ann Arbor. 
3w ll'HOMAS FLOWERS. 

THE HOST' AND ' 
.DELIGHTFUL PERfUHI: .fOR THf 
HANDKERCHIEf. TOILET AND BATH. 

IIUUIItiiiUIItt,lltUitUIInlfiiUt•llt 

SEE US AND BE 
SUITED 

200-202 SOUTH riAIN .STR.EET 

w~~E¥~ma-. .. ~ .. ~ 
... T HE LAST CLASS IN ..• 

Shorthand and 
Typewriting 

. TO BE ORGANIZED THIS YEAR WILL BEGIN-

MONDAY,NOVBMBBR16 
If you want to become a stenograph er, do not delay, but 

join this class. 

If you a r e hesitating, this fact may interest y ou. 

Our .school has a standing order from one of the largest 

companies in the world for not less than twelve stenographers 

a year. It offers one thousand dollars a year salary to begin 

with. We have calls from many other companies. Within 

the last week we were obliged to turn down a call for a stenog

rapher at a salary of $gOO per year, because we had no one 

ready to take the place. 

Never before has there been such a deman d for first-class 

stenographer!', such as draw the highest salaries. These calls 

are for young people who have made a specialty of Shorthand 

and Typewriting, and who can do a high grade of work. That 

is what our school prepares young people to do. Such you ng 

people are always in .demand at liberal salaries. 

Eve~ those with a year or so of high school training and with 

a good knowledge of Shorthand are able to earn better salaries 

than many university graduates. For example, Loui s Mc

Afee, ~o.fter one year in t he high s·chool studied Shorthand in 

our school and tovk a position in Cleveland last May. He is 

now receiving a salary of over eight hundred dollars per year. 

Other YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOME N can do as well 

if they will. We offer all the opportunity to attend our school 

and do as well. If you ever expect to become a stenograper 

DON'T DELAY 
BEGIN NOW 

For tull particulars and rates of tuition, call at the school 

any day between 1:30 and 2:00 P. M. 

School of Shorthand 
SELBY A. MORAN 

Principal. 
707 North Univ. Ave. 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

.R6aO th6 f\rous-D6moBrat 
I 
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number of 
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have been issued for the 
Mr. Henery Schultz and 

;Hiitckley, of Chelsea. 
rl. C. A . building is all PD· 
Windows are all in and the 

Q", . .,,..,,tor ,Jave bPgun their work. 

!em Telephone Co. has con
pllones and the ~alem farm

alJle to talk to Ann Arbor. 
School received contri
tbe past week from 

Hat"llPy, Mrs. Hickcox, :\irs. 
anll :\!iss Breed. 
Hamlet bas been granted a 

from hf'r husband, Herbert ll. 
by Jud!-(e Kinne, and given 

y of th.:>ir minor child. 
tl, Nov. 5, 1903, by Rev. W. E. 

ti at his residence, 618 Church 
/.r. Alvan T. Bond, of Saline, 

and q f3 Bessie DePotts, of Flint. 
SOJt; r & :\!illen say that Satur

dayits the biggest day for trading 
thet ve llad t'his year. Other mer
<·h< 11-;o rt>port a good day's trad
inllli<; 

~
t es C. Allen, of '!'roy, 0., and 

N 1:· t'l'ie W. :\I ee-ker, of Greenville, 
0 r e married at the Presbyterian 
p age uy HeY. J. l\L Gelston, Sun-
d temoon. 

usical and literary club has been 
at Unic.n;ille, Mich., in honor 
Detroit pianist and teacher, 

Y . Seyler. l\Ir. Seyler is a 
b,Cr of City Assessor Seyler. 

1
onie, rhe infant daughter of 
~ge anJ Jeannette Mackey, or 517 
lain l'trPPt, died Tuesday. The 
r a: was held at 2 p. m. Wednes
llf'v .• T. :\I. Uelston, officiaiting. 

ts. Alice :\!ann, {lf Port Huron, 
is visiting ·her daughter Carol, on 

ll'ch l'treet, is the lady to whom be
gs the credit of ha;ing the Ameri

n flag float from our schools, in 
tchigan. 
West Libet·ty street people are con
atulating tllt>mselves that, sinre the 
ade s{"l)aration at Huron and Wasb-

/lgton !<tt·eets, much of the annoyance 
rom trains standing aeross Li~t'ty 
nd I<'irst stt·eets has been abated. 
Elmer E. Lovett, of Durand, for 25 

ye_ars an engineer on the Ann Arbor 
r;l ilroad, is ht>re for medical treatment 

undt>rwent a very serious but suc-
1 surgical operation at the New

man house last week by the Drs. W. J. 
and E. K. Herdman. 

Walter l\IcCollum Deput>, youngest 
son of Henry and Dora Depue, of 
Pittsfield, died yestPrday mQrning at U 
o'clock, after a few weeks illness of a 
disease of the bmin. The funeral will 
be strictly private, owing to the dan
gerous illnE"SS of the mother. 

nay Baker, the student charged with 
' l'('sisting an officer and bitting Officer 
Isbell in the freshman rush, was bound 
over to the circuit court for trial by 
,lus1Jice Doty Wednesday. His bonds 
wm·e- placed at $1,000, the same sur~ 
tlies being taken as in the old uond. 

The case of the Attorney General 
' 's. Uity of Ann Arbor, in which the 
validity of the grade separation ordi
nance is brought up, was arrgued be
fore the supreme court T uesday. City 
Attorne-y KeaJ"ney, Attomey Ft'i.lllk 
.Tones and Col. Dean wet·e in Lansing 
for the session. 

Mrs. M. II. Pomeroy bas rented her 
lloul'e on Wilmot street to tbe Alpha 
Chi Omt>ga sorority and with her 
daughter, Florenee, is now residing at 
1210 'Vashtenaw avenue. )Irs. Pom
eroy'!! sister, Mrs. Dodge, will be her 
guest for two weeks longer, before 'l"e

turning to her home in Florida. 
The ChelSI<'a Woodmen gaYe to the 

Ann Arbor and Ypsila nti teamR. 11. 

royal welcome Monday. The initia
tory team, a·ccorupan ied by 00 mem
bers from .\nn Arbot· and Ypsi lanti, 
initiated flw at C'helf'.ea. J udge Whit{' 
of Illinois, Deputy Bullard, and late 
Deputy Burns, of national rt>putation, 
were- prE'l'E'nt and ga,·e Rl)lendill ad
<lresl'es to an intensely intere~=;ted an<li· 
en('('. Aft<-r the ceremoni<>s of the 
<>YNting a banquet "a,; S('rve-d, and tht' 
t.:>a ms llldn't retum until the lights 
went out, and the goat was left more 
<lead than allve. 

~Irs. Enrle Knight, of Al'biOIJ, die<l 
at ill'r home in tba t c-I ty Frioay af
tE'rnoon afte r a n illne;;,; of' six mouth~<. 

l
lt>a ving a hu suand a nd one son ~urviv
lllg. Mr. l{ni~ht i,; the son of J olm !';()n 

I 
\Y. K night, of 3a2 E. W lllium !<tJ:eet, 
this city. 

'l'he ~ttee in the front of GwinnPr & 
l'nur~. caught fire :\J onday proha
hly from a droppetl svark of a dgar. 
Tllr tn,hion was soon on fire an(] a 
hole was burned through the bottom, 
hut a f<'IY pail-; of wat<•r extingui,ll<>d 
the tlaml's and nllay!'d all t-Xf'iteruent. 

Coroner 'Yatts held the hearing in 
the inquest into the death of Joseph 
\\'a~ner at Dieterl!''s undertaking 
rooms :\Iomlay. The jury t"-~ 

turned a verdict that deceased came 
to his death fr·om haYing his neck 
uroken by being thrown from his 
uuggy Saturday, Oct. 31. 

:\Irs. Xellie Bross, of Ypsi lanti, has 
begun ;;uit for dil·orce against her bus· 
hand, Clyde Bro~l', of tile same place. 
In her hill she alleges non-supp01t. 
dl'Unkcnness and consorting with other 
wom!'n as among Clyde's , ·ices. They 
were married August 2 , 1!)00, and 
separated June 1, last. They haYe no 
children. 

The R<>dlands, Ca., Dally Review of 
Oct. 28, has the following: "Thos. C. 
Colbu rn of Ann Arbor :\[ich., has a r
ri ved in the city with his fami ly, nnd 
has taken a position with W. II. Good
t•ich & Co. as bookkeeper. Before 
coming to California :\Ir. Colburn was 
secretary of the school of music at the 
state university." 

A box socia l was given Friday night 
at Amos W orden's, three miles outside 
the city. Sixty were p resent and the 
fu n began with the sale of boxes. One 
of tile highest priced ones was con· 
te:sted warmly between 'Villiam Daw 
son and J ohn Keefe, and now little 
Willie's f riends are congratulating him 
upon his success in winning. The pro· 
tPe<l~=; of' the box sale will go toward 
a school library fund. 

Fred Haenes, an employ£> of G. C. 
llohd£>, the veterinary, a!ld :\Il-,;. Roh<le 
were throgn from a bug,l!'y w'hile driv
in~ on "'· Huron sh·eet 'l'ue~<hty even
ing, but both E'SC'aped with only sli.(!'ht 
bruises. It is claimed that just we-st 
of the •railroad bridge t11e road is not 
us good as might be aml on dark 
nights the lights on the bridge make it 
dilfi<·ult 1:o sec one';; wny, renllering it 
somewhot dangerous to JWr~ons driv
ing. 

_u the .\.rmat•y T1wsday eve., C<lPt. 
Petrie sprung a Stu"JU'i~e upon the 
company by the announ('('ment of the 
marriage of Se-rgeant Hugh Dowler 
and )!iss :'1-Iyrtle Gross. The happ;y 
event took place Oct. 21, in Ann Ar
bor. By vassing cigars and promising 
11ot to do so again, he got off alive. 
Tonight a reception w ill he given for 
the bride and groom at the home of 
the groom's parents, Mr . and Mrs. J. 
Dowler, on '.rhayer stree-t. 

A very happy birthday surprise was 
engineered by :\Irs. E. ~!. Stoffiet on 
the occas.ion of her husband's 28th 
birthday, :-\Qv. 9th. The guests, ten in 
number, were all comfortably seated 
around a Wi!ll decorated table at 6 
p. m., just as )!r. Stoffiet dropped in 
for dinner. He stared, and frankly nd
mitted that his w ife bad never de
ceived him so before, and that his com
pany must have bad the s tamp of se
crecy well impressed uoon them. All 
bad a p reasant time. 

Ex-Congressman James S. Gorman 
has given up farming and is now ad
vertising a big auction sale on his 
farm in Lyndon, four and a half miles 
from Chelsea, on Thursday, Nov. 19. 
Among the property to be sold are 10 
head of' horses includlng a pair of 
matched driving horses 3 and 4 years 
old, bred by :\fason Nu twood and hand
some driver s. Some of the other 
horses are extra good ones. Twelve 
cows are to be sold, of which eight are 
Jerseys, 47 sheep and 50 swine. A tine 
lot of farm Implements are otiered, 
many of which ha;e only be-en used 
one season. The sale bl'gins at 9 a . m . 
a nd lunch and h()t co!Iee will be served 
at noon. This will be one of the big
gest auctions of the year. 

Can't Be Separated 
SOME ANN ARBOR PEOPLE HAVE 

LEARNED HOW TO GET 
RID Olt' BOTH. 

Backache and kidney ache are twin 
brothers. 

You can't separa~ them. 
And you can't get rid ot the back 

ache until you cure t he kidney aebe. 
If t he kidneys are well a nd strong, 

the rest ot the system Is pretty s lll'e 
to be in vigorous healtb. 

Doan's Kidney P ills make s twng, 
healthy kidneye. 

Mrs. J oseph Bueehler ot No. 314 
Second St ., says : "t had pain thuoll8'b 
my back a nd kidneys. I could not lie 
or rest comfortably in bed and in tbe 
mornings felt unref reebed and fued. 
The kidney secrP.tions became a tl'eet· 
ed, u nnatural a11d distressing. I d oc
tored a great deal, but met with 11t11e 
or no success. Doan's Kidney P Uis 
procured at Eberbach & Son's drug 
store, in a s hort time entirely rid me 
of the trouble." 

Sold by a ll dealers. Price 00 cents 
per box: Foster-Milbu rn Co., Bun'alo, 
N. Y., sole a gents for the United 
States. Remember t he name, Doan1s. 
and take no other . 19 

l\Iack & Co. wi~h to huy wm~ r;ye 
-<tra w and will prty a good priee for it. 
l'lP:t'<P notify them by mail or call on 
tlwm in case you haY<! any to ><I'll. 4!'i 

The Argus-Democra t llh~llld be ill 
every ~me. $1 per year. 

No Standing on Side Lines
Our People clbould Decorate 

For the O ccassion 

"The ha rllP:-:t ~a tnt' E'Vt•r pllty<•!l 011 

Ferry FiPI!l'' b wh" t l'oaclt Yo-.t pre
die"-; for Raturd:1y's g-ame. )fanHg-~ 

Baird also is or the same 01iinion. 
Both ~Iichigan alHl Wbconsin ha ye 
!>trong lines. ~l'i th<'r ha-, develo)H'() 
an~· ~rE'at punt.:>r, :;o that the game will 
be largely one of stt·eng-th and cndur· 
ance. The score will undoubted!'.· be 
a Vfry dose one. It may l>c that not 
mor~ than one touchilown will be mall<· 
in the game. It will Jx> a battle royal 
and one wol'th going many miles to 
see. 

Excurc;ion>~ at'!' roming from a II 
qm;t'ter.. The :\Iithigan Centra I ex
pee'" to bring in 1,.)()0 from Detroit. 
Ln: <ing will ~l'tHl a bi.~ contingent. 
Tll.· Grand Trunk t·nn<; an excursion 
fro :·1 PO'rt Hut·on. It i;; a long h·ip 
her from :\1adi!';{ln, hut al>out 200 Jo;al 
:\I a ,'ison rooters will ue here to ch~er 
the:1· team on. 

The seating arrang-ements will be a 
little different front last yPnr. The 
boxes on the side lint's arc being e-rl'ct
ed outside of the wire netting. Gen. 
era! admittance is $1. but t110se payin!! 
this price can see only from the eJHh 
of the field as they will not this y!'ar 
be permitted on the sideline;;. Last 
year they crowded in on thf' sidelinE's 
in !'uch a manner that at one point a 
cata;;trophe was narrowly missed. 
This ;year the boxes ha Ye the side lin~ 
and standing will not be peTmitte<l 
out~ide of the boxes on the sidelines. 

Reserred seats are ~1 f'xtra and 
some Pxcellent r~tes arc yet to be had. 

In :\Iadison the people gent>rally rle<'· 
orate heavily for a big football game. 
This will be the l>iggest game of the
year and possibly the biggest game 
Ferry Field ever saw and it would be 
>ery appropriate it the town would 
rlecOTate in honor of the thou<>and;:; of 
football enthusiasts who will be hE>rc. 

While the football management bas 
not this year been around with a p<'r· 
!'Onal r.equest to the stores to elo~<e 
durin~~: the gamf', it would be a compli· 
ment very highly nppreciated by then> 
if the stores would close for the two 
or three hours the game lasts, and it 
would be a n•ry welcome opportunity 
for the proprietors and clerks to sef' 
a great game which many will travel 
hundred~ of mill's to see. Ann Arbor 
merchants haYe not he.:>n callNl on thl!>. 
year to contribute to athletics as thev 
have in the past. These big game~ 
were t'ormt-rly played in Detroit and 
money taken from here th<-re instf'ad 
of being brought into the <>ity. nno it 
would be well to show appreciation of 
this fact. 

The rooting on Saturday will )I(' a 
fl"llturi' of the occu>sio1t nnd an attempt 
will be made to have !'E'VE'ral thousan{l 
voices sing the "Yellow and Bluf'." 

SALEM MAN'S Will 
FILED FOR PROBATE 

The will of John R. Waterman, or 
SaleNJ, who dii'd Nov. 4, has been pre
sented for probate. The estate is 
Rtated, in the petition, to be valued at 
$10,000 or thereabouts, and is be
queathed as follows by thl' original 
document: To his sou, Dewey B., an 
80-acre farm, being the east hal! of the 
southwe~ quartt-r of ~ction two, dur
ing hi~ life n!.d at his death to go to 
the neares. 0!' 1. :1 of the te~tator: S<'f'

ond, the residue to be divided into four 
equal part;: and given ou!' e-ach to hi;; 
children Frank A., Hell'n Ann, Gcor~~:e 
A. and De-wf'y R. By a ('()dicil he mod
ifies the t<'rnJs of th!' original docu
ment so that the •furm gil'en to Dewey 
B. shall go to his ch ildren if he shall 
leave any. otherwise to the ne-xt of 
kin of tE>smtor, and that the re;;irlt't<' 
:;;hall be divided into fi1·e- parts. two of 
which !'hall go to Frank A.. two to 
Helen Ann and one to George A. 
Dewey B. Waterman is nallll'tl as exl'<:
utor. 

MARRIAGE LIC E. NSES. 
W.:>ek t>ndiug Non•tnhl'l' 1::!. 

·wm. E. 8am, Ann .\rhor. 
:llrs. Amanda Suguire. Ann Arbor. 
AUg\1"£ St~>in, Ann Arbor. 
)fnrtha Kubin, West f'lumpter 
AI> ram T. Bon{], Sa lilll'. 
Bel'Rie DePotty, Flint. 
~1ruuel Bul'h, Battle Cr('('k. 
Helen Spaulding, Ann .\.r~;or. 

C'harles C. Allen. '1'1'0,1'. Ohio. 
C':1l'rie~"; W . Me-eker, Grf'enville, Ohio. 

Chaunc·Py H;line-r. ChPlsl'a. 
Laura 1-<pra~;"ue, Cltel:;P;t 
" "illiam Koch, Ann Arhor. 
:\[;1Ti:t O:"tt'<'iC'IJt>r, .\ nn _\.rhor. 
no~· ( ;, Conklin, ::I fa n<·he,.tl'r. 
He-rtha A. Holm<'><. )fanchP,.;kr. 
.\arm. ~amu.Jer». ( '<t n:Hht. 
Elizaltt•rb .J. Lu<·a~<. Altll .\ rhor. 

Years of suffering re-liP>Nl in a 
nig:ht. Itehing piles yiPid at Oll<"e to 
the cum tive prope-t·tie~ of Doon's Oint
ment. Ne-ver taih. At any drug 
store, GO cents. 

. ....... . 

f HE .5TEIN BLOCH READY-TO-

They ~e:e :::~~~:::~~,~~:~~.:S "" oupe<b tl•l~ I 
~tfl~on. 1 h<·tr lleW Fall ll!Jd W;t,tt:r mod('!.'l that \\e would like 
you to H!e, are thiug~ thnt tnn a custom tailor would grow I 
enthu-ia~tic over. 

'TheJFabrics in Suits and Overc:oats are • 
.. Very Beautiful • 

The Tailoring-Stein-Bloch Wholesale-Tailoring is imitatable. 
\Ve dou't care how little you kt,ow nbout good t'lothes-making_ 
You 'll ~ee at a glance that Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes are bf'tter 
than the beRt of any other n.ake that you'n· rn-r ~ePn. R eally 
now, you should see the Steln-Pioch Suits and Overcoats. 

Cotne while the stock is cotnplete. 

Ll ENSCHMITT ff !Pft:L 
: 
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PROf~ WRtNTMORt 
GOfS TO PRISON 

To Superintend New 
Block Construction 

Cell 

STATE SAV~S MONEY 

P!'of. Wrentmo.re Drew thq 
Plans and the Specifications 

and Will Receive $15 
Per Day 

W liru thP nP~· cdi biock ~·hiell wil 

holcl :;nfJ inmates or rhe Jatk:;on JWni· 
tentiot)' is <:omplete-ti it will !>€' one- of 
tht• first piP<:cs or ;:tate work done by 
th,• l'niver,;ity of :Michigan. Bid' are 
to J\f' openf'fl h.v the pri!;on board 011 
:\ol'. ::1'1. and it is E>xpett(·d that the 
work will br done " 'ithin fiYe muntbs 
from fh<' ,;tart. 

' l'hr priMn hoartl i,: said to havE' had 
a ra th<>r warm !'l'>:sion ov<>r thC' appro· 
·rwi:ltion of ~147.400 for the- celk ~ome 
of iht> nH'mht>r>: wanted to ~rive the 
work to Yan l>orn of Cleveland, w ith· 
out a<;kin~ for othpr bid~. but Thomas 
.J. ~a viu objected strmuously to thi~. 
~.avin ~>Ugg<'"~ted that as the scien<'€' of 
«tructual iron work is taujrht in the 
rnivergity of ~[ichigan plun~ and . pe
eifkntions bP l'rquE>sted from that in
l'titution. 

The dean of the en~~:ineering dPpart
m!'nt recommE>nded Prof. C. G. Wrent
more, and ·he pr<>p::trl'<l the drawings. 
Rcnral 1'1<'1'1 firms haYe looked over 
the plans and pronounce them the 
lwl"t ever prppare<l. Prof. Wrent
more has been made supE>rintendent of 
the ronstruction at $la a da7 . 

PNEUMO~IA MORE F_tTAL THAN 
CONSUUPTION. 

It is not genPrally known that more 
people die from pn!'umonia than con
sumption. This is because eYN'Y one
young ot· old i!< susceptil>k> to its at
tacks n fter exposure. J. \V. Bryan 
of Lowder. Ill., write;;: "My llttle boy 
was very low with pn<'nmonia. rn
known to tlw doctor 'Vl'e gaYe him 
Foley's Hmw~ and 'l'ar. The re-snlt 
was ma¢t·al and puzzlE'd the doctor. 
a,; it imme<liatel,v s-topped the rarking
cough and hf' quickly J'('Cover('d." Re
fuse substitute-s. A. E. Yummer·y. 

A ClfVfR lll~SlRAliON 
WITH CONCLUSIVE PROOF. 

There is an old formula in philosophy 
which says that no two things can oc
cupy the sa~e plac~ at the same ~~e. 
As a simple lllm;tratwn, dnve a nallm
to a board and you ·will find with every 
stroke of the hammer, the nail will force 
aside the particles of wood into which it 
is being dJ:iven, finally making a.place 
for itself, and proving that the nail and 

. the wood do not occupy the same place 
at the same time. 

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS 
AND BLADDER and Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy cannot occupy 
the same place at the same tim~. ~f you 
are troubled with frequent pams m the 
back; if your urine s~ins line~; if you 
urinate frequently durmg the mght, and 
a burning pain accompanies its passage, 
your kidneys and bladder are in bad 
shape and should be treated at once. 

Every dose of DR. DAVID KEN
NEDY'S FAVORITE RE~IEDY slowly 
but surely pushes aside some of the par
t icles of the dread diseases of the kid· 
neys and bladder, liver, bl.ood~ rheum~
t ism, dyspepsia and const1pat10n, until 
they completely disappear. Do not. lose 
faith or find fault. if you are not entrrely 
cured by one bottle, because if these dis· 
eases have fastened their grip on you 
the longer and harder it is to drive them 
away. 

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cenf Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles. 

SamjJ/e 6<11 tle- enouKh for trial, free by mail. 
Dr. Da v id Kennedy Corpora tion, Rondou t, N.Y . 

Dr. Da•ld J:nud1'• • arle EJ• l'la l•• for a ll 
llhouu or lAJia••aLio .. of Uoe EJ•• ·~ 
Kennedy'>; I~aYorite Remedy. 

We 5ell and N"Commen<l Dr. David 
A. E. M:U.llM.ERY, DRUGGIST. 

KOCH'S B IG STORE 

A Luxurious Couch and a Full Sized Metal Bed, Com
bined in ONE .... 

. . Thb Bed is coucedet.l to be ''A Uf'volntiou~and a He\'elation" 
!n tron beds of vet·,v simple aurl sanitary construdion, !lhs()lutelv noth
mg to ge~ OU~ Of Ol'Uel', and bO ea~ily handled that a small child can open 
and _shut tt wn.h ea~f'. A special feature is the fact, that the bedding it; 
retrnned upon 1t dul'ing the day. which "'reatlv adds to its comforL a.s a 
cou~.:h, ~o~ does awa? with the nece!-sity g, m aking up the bed every night 

'I hts. convertible· be?-davenport bas a perfectly sauitar:v 
(l)ll•tl'll<'llOII, t.hus estabhshing our claim for spec·ial Hl(>rlt from a 
''' -'-'"' »t&ndpomt. Further infor matiou may be had at the store. 

Rep:~iring, Upholstering anct Refinishing Furniture ourSpecialty 

John Koch, furniture, c:.upet.s, Drapene.s, 
Trunks, LciiJIS, etc, etc. 

300-302-304 s. 'lain St. Phone 50. 

... WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON ... 

FURNITURE 
J,ow prices ltntl high cltudity is the magnet that is 
drawmg trade to our store. This fa.ll we are eE:pecia.lly 
showing a fine liM in Bedroom, Parlor, Din ing Room 
and Libra ry F urniture. We also haYe increased our 
~tock i~ Rugs and Carpets and you can ~nd anything 
m the lme of Rugs from the smallest bureau size to 
the largest Parlor Rug. 

\Yc invite you t o look over our s tock w hich 
will cheerfully show~ou at~any time. 

VERY RESPECTFULLY YouRs, 

w e 

MARTI ALLER. 
RUGS, CARPETS, FURNITURE and DRAPERIES 

(PASSENGER ELEVATOH) 

112 , 114, 11 6 East Liber ty Street. Phone 148 

~~:!~.~~~~·~~.~! .. Jg FREE 
l:!Tery pur<·ham•r of a poi.Uld c:\n ot l"-wan B .. &. Inc Powder 
under our Phn So. 6.:i will reoolv• thl8 beauUful W Mtcr ,..et. coM!at
ing of ]Jill' her Rnd stx g:Iauea, tuUBiz:t tree. I.att>et cut glua pat
tern. l:<meulber tlus Wa tn8et11 d'iven ab8olutely frHJt06Tei'Y 

~~"i,~rl~dyh~~~ f~~!~~·~ritl~.!'1n';.~.!'~!'.!'oi~ 
under Plan :So. 65, wllh tlte.IDdaee•ent orthl• beaatfr.t Wate; 
lleL rree to eaela .PDP<!Iuu•er we gtve" handaomelydeeorated 60-
Pteoe Diner Set o r a 66-Pie<>e Tea ~et, aboolutely free. We 
do not reoqulre any money in adT&nce. Simpll send u.a J'ODr name 
and addreea and we w1l.l forward our dltleren plana and full tnt or
mation.. You wiU be • urprfM-d to •ee w••t ean be aoeo•· 
pllohed •• a few ho• •• ' worlt. Wewtll allow yt)n tlfteen days t.o dell'Yel' the gooda and eolleet the money befort 
lf.yl~ n& We allow large caab commlalon 1.! preferred. We pay rill ~ht. We alAo KiTe B.,.._ 

h 
•~dl.., (Joueh.-, Clta bo, i!lllrt Walot Patter110. Maolcalluot ..... ent~ Laee,;Cartalae, B""klaeCitaln:.d 
un reds or othernoe!ul and dealrable articles f01: trelllnll our good& Write for l'Jana and ful!ln!ormatlon. 

8ALV OJVA 8UI"P L I E 8 CO~AMY, 1 1.21' a nd 1U9 Plne l!ft r eet, l!lt. Loals, ... 
We assure onr readers that tlle Salvona Supplies Company is thoroughly reliable.-Editw. 

The Argus= Democrat. 

$1.00 per Year. 
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USf INCOMf 
fO PAY OtBTS 

Proposal Made by Creditors of 
Neil Phelps 

WILL PAY HIS BOARD 

Agreement Must be Signed by 
All the Creditors and Is 

For One Year 

Bflttle er<'t'k, M.1ch .. 1\oY. ~.-~he 

t:~nunilltee of fiYI' or .1\eil S. Phelps" 
l rl"dHot'S t"'PPt"ted at the meeting in 
th<- ~uitorium. lit·. Phelps. uwlng to 
hi!> illues;., was unable to be prest>nt. 

'l'!te eomwittee !Jad ~n appoi..uted 
t~ric-inally to look into tbt> nature of 
Mr. Phelps· liabilities and a~e-tt>. nn<l 
all! :t result of i\.3 cam·ass of tile situa
ti on It rt><:ommenued to the ueditors 
iu l:l'll't>J."Ili un t>xtension of oue year. 
'1'() (>tcilitate matt<'rs <lUtl to g;1in 1111 

<'l.a l:t idt'll of the mind of the creditors, 
au :l:.:"l't't'Dlent W<lS jll"<'IJIIred IO the ef
{l'<' t that ).lr. Phelps shoulll, within :!0 
fla vs rurni~h a detuil<'<l ><ta tement of 
111. ~,:;;;pt~. hi,:; liabilitit>!'l ,tlw time of 
I•hu·in~ se<·uritir s w ith th<.> hanks as 
C'ulla tcml, aud for what llHJ1lO~e tht•)" 
wpre thus p1Pt1getl. 'rills agrel'mcut 
td r. l'li<>lps i8 to "igu. 

'l'h<.> tloo:umPnt fnrtlu•t· proYid<'d that. 
.lohn Bailt>y. fOJ'Jlll'rly mayor of thi~ 
t·ity and now a nH'!IIbN" or tile law 
f\rm of 1\Ie<·ht>m & HailPy, sl.J:tll S<'l'Yt' 
111< trustee or r\'pn~,.;enta t ivt• of the 
('rC'<litors. Acting with him tlH' I'I' is to 
IJe <l ("()mmittee eonl'li~ting of :\[ilo D. 
<'ampbell of C'oltl.watl'r. :tnd L<•wi;; .\n
d<'rson and .\.. B. "'illi:tms of Battle 
( ' l'l'i'k This agTl'l'llll'n t allows an ex
~nsiou or on!' y<':11" to :\fr. Pht>lps on 
eoudition that it i>< si~JH'd by all tlw 
"~'~'ttitor,.. t wo nwnth~ bl'ing .~il·t•u to 
•hta in tlH' ~ i~na t urPs. 

Tlle agreement fut·t h l' r pro' itl~·" that 
if lillY of tltl' crt>tlitor< t.lo not sig-n 
wi thin W day~ all dt•hts ~hall thPu IH' 
tou~idt>red due aml •·rpditor-; sh:lll b<' 
at .lili<'rty to pro~:t'l'11 to ntn kt• t·ollPe-

1 THE BEGRIN; CASE 
WAS DISMISSED 

The ,;!'<(' of John B<'.~ri11, dutr:.:-ed 
w ith :t>':<ault \I)>Oll Cht•isthw Bonnin 
•·:tlJH' up in' .Jnsti<"t' llih~on·-.: :llontl:t:r 
mornin!::' aml the t·a~ wa,; tlismis:-<ed, 
the t·mnplaining witue;;,:; not wi"hing 
to pu,.;lt tll<' ma tt<'r t'urtiH'r. 

It will be t-..•mcmber!'tl tb;tt on .\ u
~u--1 1!l. Bonniu was tnk<'n from 1\f ey
er's !':tloon in an unconscious condition 
and that fot· several dnys hi · life was 
in dan~Cer. His f't•IE"nds contended that 
his condition was the result of a blow 
struck by ~grin, but us tbe old rnnn 
has recovered the facts h:t Ye probably 
come out and they find that matters 
were as Beg rin clfllmed- that he mere
ly shoved the old man out of his way 
:1nd that he did not fall at that time. 

LARG[ AUOI[NC[ 
GR[[TfO BISPHAM 

First of the Choral Union Oon-
certs for Season 

AN EVENING OF SONG 

Given by the Favorite Voc l
ist Every Number Received 

With Enthusiasm 

A WRESTLING PARSON. 

] ersey Clergyman Who Believes 
In Muscular Christianity. 

HARD MAN TO BEAT "ON THE MAT" 

Uev. Archibald B. JtleLaurln of At

lantic Highland• Ctln Throw the 

Blggeat Jtleanber" of Hl11 Congrega

tion and 'l'akes OD Out•lder• Cheer

fllll:r-Has Started Jo' ootball Team. 

Bow Be Downed a "Rin~rer," 

Muscular Christia nity Is having a 
most strenuous lnnlug at Atlantic 
l:ilghlands, ~- J ., wherl' the Rev. Archi
bald B. M cLaurin, pastor ot tl.le Cen
tral Baptist cll ut•th. is champion wret
tler, sayli tile :'\t•w York Commercial 
Advertiser. Ht• has thrown , all tile 
members of his congr<'gatlon who have 
dared to mi'Pl him on the mat, and 
many youu~ ml'n- big, rawboned 
farmer's l,, ._,s JIYII!;; In nearby towns 
- have joi ned tlw church just to be 
eligibl<' "' ~ o t: cl<:!e the parson." 

Th<' l: _,min .l· ;;ra<luatcd from Colgate 
In 1~. 1 1 nmi was the best wrestler in 
llw uuivN·.,ity during his sojourn there. 
[lp stant!::s 5 feet 4 Inches high and 
,.,· p i;;h~ 150 pounds. His sbouldet·s are 
l~t·oatl. an<l his arms are steel muscled. 
b'rr. :.J the tlay that he became spiritual 
a<l ,·iser of the Baptist flock two years 
ago he favored the est:tbllshment of n 
g~·mnasium in tile church so that the 
roung men might lle developed phys
Ically as well as spiritually. The older 
memllers of the church shook their 

\\"llu t Eugene !:''ieltl I 1 ~ '1"'·'' with heads dubiously when tlle question or 
the poem, Da l"i<l llb)J; I:i J:l l;as done church athletics was broached by the 

with •tilt> song. .tlt> h:t •· 1111. nt>a rt into ent!Ju,:;iastic young clet·gyman. Against 
it ant1 m:ll1c the ,.;impit•st words ex- such opposition 1\Ir. McLaurin used 
press that ,;uiJtil• "Ylll)Jathy stroug and gt·cat tact. 
tt•tult>t" aml s\\"l'<' t a s life. . \.t tile O!l!'ll- One Sunday mot·ning, after he had 
ing con~:Prt of the Choml l "nion ><eries 
Fritlay. a l:u·~t· ;llldiPIH't' l'l' l't'iYt>d 
lhtl·itt Ui><pilam w ith :Ill t•ntlm,;ia,:;m 
for <111 •>ltl fa 1·orHP. lle l1<1tl not 
changl'll. It w:1-; the ":tme Bisph;tm 
who s tood lwfore the J)t'or>le :llld "aug 
llaut.it'l's "".:\'a><el' al Bo,;<·o,"' from 
"'Er.io." It was the Bh;plu\ln of '"Lal'e 

!\ particularly good time preaching, a 
little wrinkled faced farmer came to 
the pulpit, pulling sn!ngely nt his stub
bly beard. 

tiou~. L a ntontl:' \Yho :-;au~ ··car"., ntio beu," 

''J:"ye llt'ard." ' said lle, "tllat you gave 
my son n go! darn bad licking iu the 
class room the other night. lie says 
you're a ·peach,' but I think it was 
outrageous for you to act as he said 
you diu. That kid of mine Is strong, 
but ht> tells me you tied him in all 
kln<ls of lmots and told llim you would 
be pleased to entertain any other mem
ber of our family in the same way. 
~ow, look ll<'rl', par~on, I want you to 
undeN~tand that I don't favot· a ruinis
tE>r rarrying on AO. but-but. say. par
son. l'Ye g<~t another lloy I bet you can' t 

ly 
LaGrippe Caused 

Heart Trouble, 

Nervous Prostration 
and Dyspepsia. 

My Friends Know Heart 
Cure Cured Me. 

Mn. C. 0. Hurd, n8 W. Third St.1 Musca
tine1 Ia., is well known througnout her 
section of Iowa as an ardent worker in the 
M. E. Church. She says:"LaGrippe left me 
with a severe cue of nervous depression ~~ond 
Dervous dys(>epli&, which aoon affected my 
heart. l suffered from aleeplessness, head
ache, extreme nervousness and twitchin11: of 
the muscles. The sli2htest exertion would 
cause shortness of breath, 11. numbness of my 
body and hot ftashes w <th pain. I will tell 
you what I am constantly tellinc my friends 
-{bat Dr. Miles' Heart Cure cured me so 
that ~~oil these disagreeable symptoms le:t me. 
I may adJ that for severe pain I have never 
found anything to e<l"al Dr. Miles' Anti-Pam 
Pills and think the Nerve and Liver Pills are 
a wonderful stomach remedy." 

"Our son was stricken down with heart 
trouble in his twentieth )"ear. For two 
months we got no sleep wnh him at night, 
so we commenced to use Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cure and Nervine w1th the Nerve and L iver 
Pills and tod~y he i• sound and well. ln 
fact he p:1ssed a physical examination since 
his sickness 11-nd is with the Army in the 
Philippines. I desire to add that Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills have certainly been a boon 
to me. I am frequently troubled with sick 
and nervous headaches and I have never 
found anything that would relieve me so 
qUickly and leave me feeling so well there
si.fter."-Mrs. Ahce Moad, Buffalo, Mo. 

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Disea· es. Addresa 
Dr. Miles Medical Co~ Elkhart, Ind. 

TH[ ALPHA'S 
PRIZt TROPHY 

The Gamma F\aj;f Now 
longs to Them 

Be-

STOLEN THURSDAY NIGHf 

And Given the Place of Honor 
at a Smoker-The Tale of 

How it Was Secured 

The .\ lllll<l Sigma bou:;e, ;)~li 'l'homp

"011 strCl't, offered to til • "bors·· l•'riday 

\'eJr'-'lableM. 
.~mong th)~e ve~ctalll< s con'~inlnz 

.be largest 1,er cent of starcll n.ay ll•' 
mentioned pot a toes. bPans. cora. pe.t '· 
~arrots. beets. rtll"lliJll'l and p;usuip:<. 
The pungent vegPtnhlt• footls. as leeks. 
onions. gnrlirs. lJOn;erndish. etc.. ln
CI"I'ase the saliva and tbP gnst.t·ic j uices, 
acting souwwba t on the kitlnPys. 

Thief In a Church. 
At Cologne rec~ntl~· :1 thief cllascd 

by the police took refuge In a church 
and. kneeling before the altut·. claimed 
sanctuary after the m<'<lh-e,·al fashion. 
The police anested him all t ile same. 

Cotton Goods. 
The world uses $500.000.000 wortll of 

1otton goods lu a year. 

Suicide Statl,.tlcs. 

According to suicide statistics In this 
country. the favorite age Is between 
thirty and forty. man·ll'd people bl'ing 
In the majority. i\londay. between 9 
and 12 p. m .. Is the day on which most 
suicides take place. 

Gre"k and Euglhh. 

There Is lcso; difierence between the 
ancient and the modern Greek tongues 
than between Chaucer's English and 
the English of today. 

Tree Within a Tree, 
.A.t Moulton. South Lincolnshire, Eng

land. there Is u willow tt·ee which in 
conSl'qupueP of baYing been beheaded 
qnrt Ita l"ln~ rC'ached an old age has be
comr hollow a ml !"Otten. From a seed 
which has dropped into tbl' hollow a 
Iwa ltl.Jy S)' t-a more tree has gt·own to a 
height of ten feet. 

Great Brltatn'H Poor. 
Great Britnlo spends $112.500.000 a 

year on the support of tbe poor. This 
does not iocltul!1 private charities. 

Read the . \ rgus-Democm t. 

ers 
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all. 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Nourishing fooc comes next. 
Then, a mediche to control 
the cough and b~at the lungs. 
Ask any good d>ctor. 

H r llrat uaed Ayer'a Chety Peetoral ~yean 

:f~e. ~u~~deb;~~ r:~~:~~·!~~~~~~·ft~ .. dia-
ALB•B.'l' G. B.t.JULT((, :Marletbl, Ohio. 

\\'a~'<htenuw, ss. 
In the mutter of 

:\Iarl'h, deceased. 
Xotlce is ber<'hy gi,·~J 

Ruan<:e of an order gr:Hl 
dersigned administmtor 
annexed of the estat" id .Ionas 
:\IarS'h, by the lion. Judg\Of Probate 
for the County l)f Wa.;<,tft'''"· on the 
22d day of February, A. DJ.ooa, tlwre 
will be sold at Public YeJue, to the 
highest bidder, at the south•oor of the 
Court House in the City of,nn At·hor 
in the County of Washtenv, in R:tid 
Stat<', on SATTTRDAY, tl FIFTH 
DAY 01<' DECE:\IBER, A. 1:"\!)0:l, at 
one o'clock In tlle aftemo~a)~ that 
day (subject to ~111 enru,ntz:ce,. hv 
mortgage or oth<'r\\·io:;e ex!st uat th~ 
time of the sale) tbP fu l:.&l:.: de
Sl'rille-d r eal estate, to wit: . inning 
at a point on the east and 'i)r qunr
tcr line of section number 

1
e · t01Yil 

two south, range fi 'l"e east, v-rour 
cha ins and forty links wes1. f the 
ea;:,t quarter po;:;t of said secfe num
ber ten: thence east along tlHetarter 
~ection line forty-four chnins u: for
ty links to said quartet stak<thence 
north along said section lineventy
six chains and twenty-twclinks; 
thence west parallel with tbe..tarter 
line sixteen chains and twt:v-five 
links; thence north pamllel w. the 

It i:> till' ~l'n~·rnl opin itlll thn{ thi< plt'ading- with pas-don nud tt•udPI"III'"'"· 
:Jgrt'I'IIIPnt will h<' of ~~·ea t \"a im• not "'deare ·t llelic ,·p.'" "'The la ss with the 
:lion!' to :.\fr. Phi'lp'<. hut to th!' <·J't'dit- t1 l'lica te a ir," ""''" ~:ly a ntl t•olli<-k:;onH'. 
or~ all w<'ll, <'SJJN'ially in Yit'W of th<' There was in it a ripJl i<' or laughter, a 
f:t t·t that a rm·ther pro,·i"ion pll'dg"P" <l:tt•t•aw fun makill;:. that u1Pl1 out ill 
llr. Phi>lp~ not to iutere"t him'ielf in tlw "".\tlt'lait.ll'., "tu1;.: ill tile <lt•rmnu, 
<Ill.'" n<>w bn;;it~"- He i,:; to h<' nllowNl ;tml w:t'> llartly l"l'SUITI'dl'{l ;~g-ain in 
hy :\Ir. IlailP.V and the <'ommittee art- tlw ""Ball:td ur tile Harper;• wllo 
in~ with the Jattt>r, l'nough money to quaffNl olf tlw wine with a song of 
11ay for bi,:; Jiving and all mon<'Y'~ ac- ('hPI'r; hnt the thanks or thl' :narpl'r 
..:ruin~ to him are to go into the h:1nds Wl'l'<' forgottl'U in ·the :\Tinnelie<l, 
oC the trustee for the creditors. Brnhm"s Lon~ ~ong, R\H'I't autl. joyous 

throw." evcniug. n bit of the choicest eutertaiu-

ection line ten chains and fiftjnks; 
thence west to the Huron river:ence 
along the southerly bank of sr. riv-

1 
er to a stake standing on the soterly 
bank of said Huron river, nor fif
ty-two degrees and fifteen llijte11 • U the meeting were about ao credit- as '"the bud,; of :\Iay." \\"ith this f"at

Qr;; and representativ~s or creditors. I i"raclion ;;till withiu ;vou. Bispham ~
Tile agreement was stgned lly repre- gan lus mn;;rt>rpJN:e, :\ley<•rbE'!'r s 
Sl'ntatives of the !oral banks and by :\fonk. Like pr•l~·t't" in a tl\'iiolnte pla<:e 
mOo'\t of tlle individual creditor<; and it pour!'<! forth ag-ony. h!'seerhing'<, 
rt>pre:enta th·t>s pres<'nt. It Is the gen- th<'n l"<"'igua tion to tlw will of tile 
t•ral b<'lit>f til at all the nl're-s~at·y sig- Father. In holy m:t""· while till' 
natnr<'S will be obtained. ?lfr. Phelps, 

1 
t"l'llSt'rs swing, a "'oul wrt>,;tJetl. agon

it is suid, has signed. I i:~Rd . tt·iumplwrl- tlwn was lost. whilt' 
lu a llrief addtoess bl'fore the credit- ~Wl'l't and low and solPmn. t·lumted 

or~. Mr. Campbell ttdvlsed that the thP catb~tlml m;l~:> nntl the perfume of 
nt>wspat>t.>rs be reprl'sented at further the c<.>U$1'r ro;;e al>o1·e <the pray!'r: 
meeting11 in ordet• that the pre-ss re- ""Holy l•'atll!'r. IK' near nw, 
Jlot·ts or the entire matber might be .u1u in mercy deign to hear me, 
P<'l"fectly accurate. Yet. 0 Lord, 'l'hy will be done." 

A lawyer intet>etned in the matter This was rec!'h·ed with such appre-
l:'llid this morning: ""By the conditions elation by tile audience that David 
or the agreement, ~Ir. Pbt>lps Is al- Bispham :>ung :u; <'llt:ore , the old favor
lowed two moulhs anyway, and if it lte "Bd·ward." 
be pos~ible for him to get about be- '"Heimliche Erforderuu~." "Ich trage 
fore the E"Xpiration or that time an meine :.\Iinne," .. _~Jier::celeu."' and 
i>utire change in his alrairs would be '·Caecllia," by Straus<;. all were eutbu
no source of wonder, ror he is a man si:tsticHlly re<:!'iY<.'d as the Bweet, dream 
or aston!sblng resources.' music oC a great ma~teL "Dost thou 

OLD MAN 
WON HIS SUIT 

MICHAEL~ ANDRES GIVEN VER
DICT FOR $600 

In Suit Against His Son's Widow 
Maintenance- Jury Was 

Out Half a Day 

for 

'fh<' appt•:li of :\Iiduwl .\nt1n•s from 
tht' tl!'cb;iou of tltr• eommissioll<'l"s on 
!'iaim~ ill the t•s t<ltt• Of .l011ll .\!Hlrt•~ l"!'

HUlted Friday in a n·rdid of $()00 
for tilt' appt•llaut. 

This suit was urou~ht <HI the claim 
of :llichftel .\nrtJ·p,; the fa llwr or .r olm 
.\ ntl!""· the ice Dl<lll , to enforce a 
daim ugaim;t tbt> t•s ta tt' for main
tPnuiH~e durin;.: his lift', tlll' f :tthr>r 
<·!aiming tha.t he w;t:; :;o t>ntitll'd by 
l'l':bon o( having gin~u the :;on his iee 
llltSillt'>iS lllld Othl'l" Y:tl\l:lhh• :t ,;~is t:llll'(.'. 

\Vht•n the son tlil'tl it wa s fnund that 
tlH• t•statl' was will<'<l to tlu• wifl' :uu1 
no provi~iou made for tlw fa thl'r . He 
JII"<'St'lllt"'l hi s ehtilll to til l' t"Oillllli -<<: iolll
Pn;, lmt tht>y disallowPd it, hencr the 
Jll'<'~<'llt suit. 

Tht' ca se ha s ht•t•n holly •·out<•s!"<l 
n large numbet· of witnt>sses t<'s tifying 
nn both ><id!'s. It wa ,:; giYI'n to the 
jury at 1 :U ~· t•stt>nlay moming. but 
it W:l< not until <'n·nin~ th:l! tht•v Wl'l"<' 
;t hi I' to rt'turn a Yt•rdil"t. · 

Trm .\fO~T F .\'1' .\L IH:-\E.\.~K 

Kitlupy <'OiliJI :tint kill ~ mot~· I"'"Jilt• 
th;lll any ntht·r iii ~"" '"· Tlli ~ J,.; <1tli' 
to tlw faf•t tha t it i"' "'<) in~ i <lnons it 
;.!'Ph :l !!;OOtl holt! 1111 tht' ' .1' -' t<'ll\ 11-' flll'l' 
it h l"t'<'Og'nir.Ptl. Ful<·~ ·, K ' i)u,.y I·,;" • 
will )Jrt>n•nt f:tt:tl llt•\·,.J.,IHllt'llh if Ltk
•·n in tim<'. ··t ''"" tmuhlt•rl with Id d
ney eompl:lint for :1 hout t W•l _\"1':11'"" ... 

writes A. H. lla\"is, of :\It. St••rliu :.::. 
Ia., '"but two holt!<'>~ of I·'ol<'y"s 1\ itl 
m•y Cure E'ff<'<"t <"d a :-<JlPPd~· ,-nrP."' .\ . 
K Mummery. 

to tlly flowers go'l" and " .\ uch Kleine 
Diuge" by Hugo Wolf. concluded the 
G·erman song;;, and '"'fhe ~ands of 
Dee" by Kingsley, stirred in the hE'arls 
or the people that tln·ob or pa tilos 
caused lly 

·'A tress o' 1\'0id('u hair. 
..\. drowned m•tlden",:; hair, 
AhoY<' the n t>ts at sea." 
··o that we two W<'n' mayln~; · ">:at 

dreamin~." ""i:ly Rlwping,"' ''" wt·itten 
hy King~lcy antl. set to mu;;:ic by (jon
nod. had in it a II tlH' jo.l"ful yt'arniu .~ of 
OJH' who desirP,.. And tht' jor dei'I)
Clll'<l to a JH":lYI'r whic·lt I"O<I' triumpb
:tut. uud ralm<'d into eontt'utnH•nt as 
of on<' who lwtl PlltPr<'tl into his rl'st. 
""\\"11<'11 starfl an• in the qui<'l sk i!'~"' 

toltl 1lll the ohl-nPw :<tory of JoY!'. 
whlc·h abruptly r·nng-Pt1 to " ElflOI"<Iflo" 
With i t<; ;:":llloping IIH'its\ll'l' HIH1 th(' 
wienln<'s,:; of Poe. 

"On•r the mount:tin~. down thl' ,.,ll
IPy. the mountains oJ' thl' moon, the 
Yall<'Y or th<' slutdow, ritll', holdly ride. 
Thi;; qu ic·krct its pac1• into a jig , and 
Burns" "KilliPkr:tnkit•"' was <:ung and 
IVJ>t.>atrt1 to tit<' chwriu~ :tudiPn<·f' who 
<:onld not b:n ·e enough. 

".\u( \Yiedl't"~i'h<'u, " "N to mn:<ir bv 
:\fax B<'ndix. wa s like lh<' Pc·ho (}f ~om~ 
far away drt':llll affl'r the Killi<'kran
kit•. Hut tbl' I'ir:ttC'"s :-toni!' rang like a 
tinale embodying the l']lirit of ~tephpn

son who wrote it, nilhN"t wllo ,:;('t it to 
mu~it-. and Hisph:tm who !":lng it. tht> 
tt·inne triumph of a triUJI<' mast<'r. 

ThPn fm for the pC'opl<' who C"onlt1 
not IPt him l!"O, h<' "<Ill~ ""They're' 
h:tn~illl!" l lanny l li'C\"t•r in thl' mornin;r. · 
:liHI tnldn({ hy tlw hand the man 
whn h:l\1 ar·t·omp:tni<'rl him. lTai"Old 0 . 
~IIlith. tn:.:-Pih<·t· tht>y howcd tht·ir gootl 
lli({ht to thl' !"ill'l' l"ill~ r•rmYd. . 

FOR OVER !:iiXT"I YEARS 
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth~ Syrup hu 
been used tor c hUdren wh:ile teething. 
It 800thes the ch1ld. BOrtens the gums, 
allays the paln, curee wind colic, and 11 
the best r emedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-ftve cents a bott!e. Sold by all drue· 
rists throuehout 1lhe 'W'Orld. 

'l'hf' A r,gus-Dc>moc•J"a t sbonlll be in 
<'YI~l"Y home. $1 p!'r year. 

A halt Xelsou settled the other son, mcnt that the Homeopathic fraternity 
11nd the ""parson's athletic club" bad 
an auspicious beginning about two co ucla V!'s ha ,.e so splent.lidiy JH"O\"ided . 
months ago. .\ llout fifty wetoe preseut to smoke the west, twenty-two links from a lite 

oak tree twenty-two in ches in Oue
tE'r; thence south fifty-two degree <1 
fifteen minutes east along the st 
llounds of Robert Giles' addltioto 
the Village of Scio, to an angin 
said pint; thence south to the place 
beginning, being a part of the Dl. 

east fractional quarter and of \ 
south part of the northwest fract1< 
quarter of section number ten, to' 
ship of Scio, Washtenaw county, Mi 
lgnn, containing one hundred fio 
twenty-seven acres of land more 
less. 

Every Thu rsday night the chairs are J>it>e of P<'aee and c~u·ps,; tlt<' wee<! that 
piled into a comer or the basement lee- drh·es dull care away. The faculty 
ture t·oom. wllere the ath let t'll and the 
pnrsou ho:d their atl.Jletlc exet·clses. 
There are wrestling mats, a medicine 
ball, fly ing rings and parallel bars. 
Mr. :\lcLam·lu can sllow the way to 
his young followt.>r::~ all along the line. 

memb<'ri', Dr. Halbert of t 'bit'ago an<l 

lk Eme;.;t Clark of this ci t)·, were 

among thl' honored gm•,.;ts. .\11 of -the 

resi<h•nt physician.· who are nll'mlle-s 

6o different games-all new 
-one in each package of 

Lion Coffee 
All have joinrd his Sunday Bible c lass or tltC' fratt•mit.r were prc,;eut. 'llllside at your Orocer's. 

<l<'lt•;mtp,; ancl Ill<' Alpl.Ja Si~ma wE're because thC,I'' are afraid he will "take a 
ran out or tll<'lll"' on Thursday night If 
they don't. Xobody ran say a word 
against tltt' parson without a dozen 
dangerous lookin~ chaps stepping out 
to defend blru. There were never ruol'e 
young prople at the Sunday senlces 
than at the J)l'e!'ent time. 

On ce In ~twhile tbe boys try to put 
up a game on their leader by running 
In a "rlngt'r" on him. It Is ah,·ays 
some young fE>Ilow who bas a reputa 
tion ail a \\TI''<tler round about some 
n!'ighboring post ottice and general 
store. All lu1s look alike to the domi
nie, however, and some or them who 
had nn Idea they knew a thing or two 
about wrestling have been very scarce 
since t hey closed with the little c lergy
man. The last victim was a six footer 
who dredges for clams all day aml 
playfully toss!'s his compan ions allout 
In a llllllard pal'lor lu the evening. He 
laughed long and loud when the par
son's record and his pretensions were 
dl~<'iosed to him. '·I'll fold him up like 
a jackknife," h<' ~aid sarcastically. 

There wNe tlfty lanky native~ 
crowdC'd Into the lecture room the 
uigllt the llig fellow tackled the minl8-
tl'r. The visitor, looking dowu from 
his six root elevution. grinned as be 
snrv!'yed tile eompact bunch of hu
manity b!'fore l.Jim . "It seE>ms like a 
sil1." he muttered. as with a lunge he 
closl'li his arms about the little man 
witll the lnt<'ntlon of keeling him ovrr 
in a hurry. To his surprise the domi
nie was about as yi<'ltling as a llronze 
figure. \Yitll a era~h the husky youth 
struck the mat just a ft•w seconds 
later. He fount.! a wiry arm wrap]Wd 
about his IH'l'k, 11nd llis breathing ap· 
paratus soon IJ<>~an to squpak painful 
ly. 'l'ht>n he got matl . but witl.J evpry 
exertion more air SPemC'd to be sllut 
out rrom llls Jun~s. and be beu::.~u to 
r ei! tor hl'!p. 1'hl!l young fellow joln
td the Billie <·l:t!'!S on the next Sun
day. In expla nn tlon be su i<l : 

"Tl.Je devil has lwen getting Into me 
lately, and IC it tomes to a hand to 
hand struggle I want. thl' dominie 
nround to J::<>t in his stntng le holt! on 
l.Jim." 

Mr. :\Ici.aurin"s latl'st move Is the 
organization or u football team. :\!anv 
of the boys cannot get out fo1· pm~ 
lice lu the daytnue. so they nm 
tbrougll sig-nals In the h•ctun~ room aft 
er prayPr me<'ting. Considt>rallle hlo.>d 
has been Fplllcd through cont:ttt with 
pillars and other thing-s. ancl 1 h<' tlom 
inle has rer.:t'IYed bii'l knO<·ks with th<' 
rest or the boys. '1'\' h<'n the old folk>i 
see su"lj)lclous !<pots on the floor thry 
remark: 

"Some more of the dominie's prank<~. 
This newfangled ld~a ot J"eli{Oion'! 
tra ining Is Cl'rtalnly n return to th :• 
da;ya ot martyrs." 

REAL ES'fATE l~OR SALE. 
th!'rP, whitlt made it a <:ompany, it 
wao:; a joy to he among. Til\" rooms 
were de<:ot·a tNt in yellow and b lue, 
with hun!'h<"' of carnHtions, the frater- STATE OF :\HOHIGA~, County of 
nity"s (·olol", making vh·id ~<carlet \Vasiltenuw, ss. 
pat<·hps with the yt•llow aml the blue. In the matter of the estate of John 
'l'h<'n' """" a continuous pro~nuu of Fuchs, deceased. 

NO'tiee is hereby given that in pur-
mu.::ie :tnt1 tbC'~· ""t about the banquet- to the suanee of an order granted in-" IJnan.l t!'llin;.:: of llw things they 
lon'<l tht' ll!'st, till the tn·ight t>nds of undersignro, administrator of the es-

tate Qf said deceased, by the Hon. the ci;:ar>J ~rey gt"<lY and the cup!! 
were uralned itnd tht• e:tmation"" ha<d J udge of Probate for the County of 
Jo~t thC'ir brillinnce. And the '!tory Washtenaw, on the twenty-seventh 
that r !'joiced them moo:;t was nbout a day of October, A. D. 1903, the-re will 
Phi .\ IJ>ha Gamma bnnnN. It was be sold at public \' endue . to the high
told like this bl'fore the h<tlltH'r which est bidder, at the south front door of 
bung on the wall, up side down,. and the Court House in the City of Ann 
dt"llwd in l)J·t •·k tl 1. t Arbor, in the County of W ashtenaw, 

• , ~ . .\ t le l.lnque . . S O"''D y th FOUR-
'l'hur><thty ni<>ht th Ph ' \I I. G - m sru.d "tate, on ~1 "' A , e 
ma.:: hunt: up-th~ir ~ann;r -inpt;;~ r:;::~ 1 'l'EE:X'l'H DAY .m~~ D~E~iBER, A. 
of th<' .\lphn ~igma-;, where it was like D. 1903, at ten o clock m the forenoon 
a re<l flag· h!'fore a bull. .\ bt·ave of of that day (subject to all :n<!um
the .\.lpba ~igm:1 came through 111e ?r~nces by m~ligage or otherwise e:r
all<'y, jumppd into th<' <lnmb wait<.>r at 1stmg at the ttme of. the deat? of satd 
Oyst<'l· ll:tr. auo \Y:ts Jlullrd up b<'hind deceased) the followmg descnbed real 
the ~CI''<'Il on whit-h the bannpr ~0 l'Statl', towlt: All th~se ce:taln piC:es 
pu,e-ilistically hung-. He ;;ua tehPd the nr P>lrCPls of l_an<l Sttuate m the Crty 
banner, tht·t•w it clown the chutE> to his of Ann Arbor m the ~un.ty of Was~
fpllow con~t>irntor hl'low. who <'~"aped tl'naw and State of :MIChigan that tS 
w ith it into the '<tl"<'('t. Then .inmpinl!' to say_: Lot number te~t (10) and the 
into thr "wait'r' " h<' fo md that th t>:t s t half of lot number eleven (11) ln 
thunh dummy ~1. 011 1dn"t ~o. 'HI ;Je eu~ " : illinm Bened ick's addlti~n to tbe 
tht' l'!l]it·~ a ntl tli''<<"<•Jult•ll at a <"O~t of C1ty of Ann .-\rbor accordmg to the 
thirtr-fi,·l' clollar~--on thP l'hina h<'low. r<'corded plat t!JerNf. . 
In thP -;trPPt two or •thrw .\ lpha :";ig- I>~trd Ann Arbor, ~Itch., October 
Ill:\'< nwt fist~ w ith two or thre<' Phi ~'lth, A. D. 1003. 
.\lph:l <i:tmm:to;. and till' Jlrt's{•nt I"t'Port F. II. BELSER, 
i,.; a t·ontl'mplat('d warran t •Jf arrl'St Administratot•. 
fm· lh<' f<'llow who '"<lid thr job.'' But E. B. XORRIS, 
thP h:t nnE'r peaeefully h;utg-s iu the Attompy fot· estate, Ann Arbor, :\Iich. 
.\ Ipha :-;igma hous<'. Hmong a colle-c-

9-ill::l 1::l--G3:> 

W:\f. D. HARRDfAN, 
Admiulstl·ator with will annexed 

the estate or Jonas }l'arsh. 
Dated October 22. 1903. 

REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE. 
STATE OF :\IICHIGAN,. County ot 

Washtenaw, ss.: 
I n the matter of the Estate of Car

oline 111. Root, deceased·. 
Xotice is hereby given that in pur

suance of an order granted to the u n
dei·signed administrator of the estatP. 
or said d eceased by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate for the County or Wasbte
naw, on the 28th day of July, A. D. 
1903, there will be sold at Public Yen
due, to the highest bidder, at the 
east front door of the Court House in 
the City of Ann A rbor in the County 
of '1'\'ashtenaw, in said State, on MON
DAY, the 7th DAY OF DECEM:BER, 
A. D. 1003, at two o'clock in the after
noon of that day (subject to all incum
brances by mortgage or otherwise ex
isting at the t ime or the sale) the fql
lowing described real estate, to wit: 
All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the township of Salem, 
County or Washtenaw and State ·or 
:.\Ilchignn, known, bounded and de
scribed as follows to wit: The west 
half of the northeast quarter of sec
tion number twenty-nine, town one 
south, range seven east. 

SETH C. RAXDALL, 
Admlnistra tor. 

tion of trophiC';:, apparently well <:on
tPnt with the eompany it keep~. andre
sio.::nN1 to thl' vid or,:; who are conti<lrnt 
of kP<'pin~ it nmuy y!'aro:; to come. It 
phtyt>tl a c:ood part at la'>t 11iu:ht's 
fun<·l ion. witnl'o.:,:ing thl' E>lec tiou of l>r. 
IhPI''hoff a" t•clilor of the Alpha F;igma 
()u;t rtr·rl~·. tlw h ig-hl'<;t honor thn t ran 
hr ;.:'1\"t•n to any nwmb•'l" of the frat<'r
nit.,· : :tl""o the Pll'C•tion of D1·. ('opplanrl 
a~ hnsi11Pss mana!(l'r. It would lutve 
a tal<' to tPil of thP .\lpha ~'l~ma. tiH' 
""i'\lunkPr·• ;I nd it>< nl'w hnm .. lllllOIIC: tht• 
lllt•sst'tl . 

C'O:\DII SIOXER'S NOTICE. STATE 01<' MICHWAN . Suit pend-

'J'h!' mo..:t I'Xt::iting Cl!'naflPum nw<>t-

i n~ nf t1tt• ~ C'ar wa~ hC'l<l la<:t I'Y<'IIinc; 
at lhC' hi c;h ~whool huih1inc:, tht• altntt·
tinn ]>,•in:.< Pil'ction of Oflil'l'l"><. 'l'h<' 
hottC',.;t c·omtJI'tition was for !lt\',::irlPnt. 
Ulpn PalmN· and AllH•I•t \Yurstl't" run
ning fot· the otlke. For >;evcral wef'k~ 
the campaign wa > hotly wayctl ant1 
P\"I'I"Y 11\l'lllbl'r Of the SOCif'ty Wa:; 
<'arn!'>;tly ~olieited. There arP onr 
40 uH'mh<"rs h u t at 8 o'clork t\\'<'Uiy- 1 
tltr<'e mNnbN"S and eight vi:;itors were 

~1'.\TR Ol<' ~IICHIGAX, County of ing in the Circuit Court for the 
washtenaw. County of '1'\·ashtenaw, in Chancery; 
Tlw undcr;;igned ha,·ing bei'n ap- wherein Julia ~I. Wing is complaint 

pnintl'<l by the Probate Court for said and Xelson W ing Is defendant. Satis
( 'onnty. CommissionN·s to receiYe, ex- fac tory proof appearing to this Court 
amine and a<lju~t all claims and de- by afHdaYlt now on file that the wllere
nJ:liJd'l of all persou,:; agnin!'t the es- about,:; of the defendant cannot be as
ta t•· of G-eo1·~1" J!'<lele lnte of said Cl'l"!llillP<l, it Is hereby ordered that 
•·onnty, dPCNlS!'tl, hereby !!" i n~ notice 1 said dcf,'ndant appear and answer the 
that four months from date arE> allo·w- ~llill of complaint tilecl in this C;luse 
Pd. hy ortler of . uitl Probate _Court, for w~thin fiYe mont_hs _after this date. 
•·rPtlitors to IH<'l-;C' llt thi'Ir claim;; D.1 tPd at .Ann Arbor, !\Iich ., September 
a ~;lin,;t the <'stat<' of saiJ d<'ceaset.l, I J !Hh. 1!l03. 
and tllnt tlwy will nH'<'t :tt the 1:1.1.<' E. D . KI'\'XE, Circ~i~ Judge. 
l.,.,.irl<'ll!'e or ,;:1 ill dl•t·Pa~<'tl in t hr AR'fiiUR BRO~ ~. 
To\\ n><h ip of Lo11i in ~•tid eonutv, on Solicitor fot· Complainant. Bu;;iness 
the 5tll day of .Janua ry aml 01; the nddre::;~, .\ nn .A.rbor, :\Iich. 
:it h d ;t.v of :\f:nth next , at t<'n o"!"lock Attest, 
:t. t11. oC C'ach of sa ill dnys. to rp,·eive, PIIILIP BLU:\I, Register. 
t•xamine and :ttl.iu'>t saicl f"laims. 

] );J tpd .:\'oyemhpr :lth, l!)().'t 
GOT'! LOB SCIU~HDT, 
E:\L\XU.(o}f, J EDELE, 

Commissionel"!'. 
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l>ETROIA., YPSILA..'\'Tl, ANN AR· 
~OR & JACKSO)l' RAILWAY. 

lil EIIect July 6, 1002. 
GOING WEST. 

'l-11rough cars from Detroit to Jack· 
.an leave Detroit on every hour from 
6 :00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. Then at 
7:00 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. 

Cars from Detroit to Ann. Arbor 
'!eave Detrolt every half hour from 
C;(lO •· m. •ntll 7:00 p. m. Then at 
M"l v. m .. f#:OO p. m., 10:00 p. m. and 
~·r.t.~ t). m. 

Cars leave Ypsilanti ror Ann Arbor 
at 5:45 a . m. and 6:15 a. m. 

Cars 11.'11\'e Ypsilanti for Jackson at 
6:45 a. m. and 6:45 a. m. 

(Wl~G E.A.ST. 
Cars lr~ ,.e Yps!lantl tor Detroi-t at 

fi:45 a. ru. and 6:15 a. m. 
Through care from Jackson to De

troit leave Jackson hourly from 5:45 
a. m. until 6:45 p. m- Then at 8:45 
p . m. Car leaving Jackson at 10:45 
p . m. n .m; only to Ypsilanti. 

Cars leave Ann Arbor tor Detroit 
balf hourly from 6:15 a. m. until 6:15 
p. m. Then at 7:15 p .. m., 8:15 p. m., 
9:15 p. m., 10:15 p. m. anti 11:15 p. m. 

Cars lea-ve Dearborn for Detroit a.t 
6:40 a. m. and 6:10 a. m. 

Oars l-eave Ann Arbor for Ypsilanti 
Dnly at 6:45 p. m., 7:45 p, m., 8:45 p. 
~-. 12:15 a. m. and 12:45 a. m. 

.T HIN PEOPLE in his store show window which at
i 

tract consid~abte attention. ' w ant to get fat and fat people 
Prof. A. D. Jones entertained his 

eighth grade at his home on Gay want to get t h in-human 
street last evening. Dilferent l<inds t If f d • 
of games were indulged in and refresh- na ure. you are at on t 
ments sen·ed. All seemed to ha•e a take Scott's Emulsion. It 

pleasant time . will make you · fl h If 
Walter B. Redman was in .\nn Ar- I galn es • 

bor rcsterday afternoon. you are thin Scott's Ernul· 
~r_r. and ~Irs. J. L. )1nrble are enter-' sion is 1·ust what you e d 

tarnmg out of town guests. n e • 
)Iiss Daisy Cooper went to Detroit It is one of the greates t 

this morning for the day. fl h d k N 
-~ theatre party of eight prr;;ons es pro ucers ·nown. ot 

went to Detroit to ~ee Josepb Jefferson I temporary gains but healthy, 
in, "!tip 'I' a~ Winl;:te" this evening. . solid flesh th t ·n fill t 

rhe .\mencan Snd Iron company lSI a Wl ou 
a(l\'Ntising fot· seYeral molders, as the body where it is needed. 
they han not as yet enough to run the The e's th" b tt th 
]Jlant fu lly. r no mg e er an 

~Iiss ::\ellie Delaforce went to De- Scott's Emulsion for weak· 
tr·oit today to visit her sister, Anna, d · 
who is a teacher in the Detroit city ness an wastmg. 
schools. Scott's Emulsion is a food-

:\It·s. George A. Dennison went to d' · · 
Detroit this morning. I me lCme; not a stimulant; 

::l!ayor Gauntlett went OYer to Ann not a mere "extract .. or so-
A r!Jor this afternoon. Jl d u • " f od 1· '1 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guy haw been ca e Wine 0 c IVer 01 • 

entertnining out of town guests for It contains the whole oil per-
several days. f 1 1 'fi d h" h • h 

:\Ir. and ::lfrs. Lee T. Denton went ect Y emu 51 e , W lC lS t e 
to Detroit to spend the day. only way of preserving its 

:\Irs. Stephen Andrus went to Detroit b • 
this afternoon to visit her son !<'rank val ua le properties. 

' ' . and family. 
We'll send you a sample free upon request. 

\Yill Farmer went to Ann Arbor this SCOTT & BOWNE, .. 09 Pearl Street, New Yorlt:. 

l'rly manag-e-d the Whitney hotel in ·To
IPClo. ha~ l!'aR('d the St .. Jam.Ps howl in 
Ann ArlXJr. and took pos.'I('R!.;on of it 
today. Ill' has had c·onsidt>ra l>lt> E'X-

Jll'rio•no'<' in 1h<' hotel bu>:inN<~. 

Philip Rwinha<'b. or Chirag-o, ancl 
Eflson Htamba<'h, of Hillt!<lah•, who 
l>n V<' l~·"n Yisitiug at the home of :\lr. 

WEAKENING DAILY. 
the Progress of Pulmonary 

Disease. 

:•nd :\Irs. W illiam II. Gay. haY<' t-e--
1 :rnecl to tlwir rrspC<'tive hOJU(>S. Jttst• a few years past a young wife 

~eaned upon the strong ann of a stalwart 
_T· C. llowarcl. _former!:" supNI'isor husband. He was so big, so stron~, that 

of Lmtdon townl<htp wa:~ Ill town on·r ahe felt a sense of perfect protection of 
HurHLt)' visitin~ his family. 

1 

complete security. ' 
lt(•,-. Jl. A . ~hannon, the C'Yangrlist, After so sbort.a time the once stron_g 

t:unc• from Colon. wllf'r€' h€' ha~ IH'Pn nan leans heavtly on the arm of hts 
t·ou<IIH'liu~ a 1·pry sue<·p;:ilful protriL<·l- ~fe, as ht; feebly and slowly keeP!! pa<;e 

I l . wtth her m the regular walk which IS 
<'< m<•_Pim_g. and ye,;t{'rcla_v <·omnWIH·ctl iaily shortened because his atrength 
n >:PrH•s of n·vi1·at mcC'till:!" in tlw !aila daily_ 
Baptist c-ltu1-c-lt. assisting- Ht>L T . n . That story scarce need!! explanation. 
J> r nman. Jl<l'-'lOL'. Mretiu~;; will <:on- -\!most anyone will recognize the con
tinll '' at h•ast t·h is w eek. and JH'ohahly I tumptive in the weak and wasted hus
lon;tPI'. 

r ::\li-.:~ Ura t·r Luxton rrturnC'<l to ltPr 

I s<-!10o I in \','hit tn kr r tocht• 
\\- . t •. Tno·k:llH rry. wi•<J ·;'I ~ mplo.n'tl 

l•.r .. \ ' 'IHs tt·,ll~ -.\:: (; r•t hant, \\"hnh"~\Jp 
harn t· ~< IIIPl'(·b an t-.; of l>Ptroit . ,;pf'n t 
~nnrl-t.1· a t t h<' hom<' of Mr. ann Mr::;. 
\Yilli;•Ht C. l: rr <'"·on E. :\fain ~ t rPe-r. 

Litt lr• Edw ina Hlacl,mN lln !-1 IKf'll 

I 
f;eriol' •I_,- i 11. 

Bi·n.;amin .\n..:tin will ~oon r emo,-e t o 
RalinP. wlwr-e- hr• ha-: lea <€'<1 a farm tor 

I 
the- c·omin~ ~·par. 

V\'a1-r.rn Allisou ha,; tl'turnccl !rom 
his 1·i'<it "-ith rC'l:ltive>; and friends in 
Ypc:ilanti and De troit. 
Mar~hal Forhes has madr another 

my trying his 'Golden Medleal Dflt 
rovery '-which I did. I hue talt• 
four bottles and am now a well m.a_ 
~ghing r8s pounds, than.i:a to DL 
P1en:e'a Golden Medical Discovery.• 

WHEN DOCTORS D:SSPADl, 

The best way to judge of the wond~ 
fnl curative power of "Golden Medical 
Discovery" is to note the numero1a cuee 
in which it has cured when doctor~~ ~ 
SJ.l8ired of restoring health. Look oa a 
ptcture painted with absolute fidelity to 
the facts: 
. A darkened room, a gasping sufi
tn the bed. Hectic burns in her facet 
emaci~tion has stripped the body of it. 
comeliness; every now and again come~~ 
the harsh, tearing cough followed by a 
trickling thread of blood which staina 
the lips. Friends look on helplessly. 
The doctor is ~itiful but powerless. He 
says: "You will never be well again.• 
At this crisis, when hope is dead and 

-.n Saturdays and Sundays, in tBddl· 
tlon to the n.lJove tbe following cars 
~Will be run: Detroit to J'ackson, 6:00 
p . m. and 8:00 p . m. Detr~lt to Ann 
Arbor, 7:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. and 9:31) 
p . m. Jacks-on to Detroit, 7:46 p. m. 
a nd S:t-5 p. m. Ann Arbor to Detroit, 
6:45 p. m., 7:45 p. m. 111nd 8:45 p. m. 

morning on business. 
W. l<'itch Allen made a business trip 

art'!'«t fo r h!'in;: drunk and di;;orcl.Prlv 
~ on the Rtn."<'t,; and the otf.Pn!Wr .P~-

help seems impossible, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med· 
ical Discoyery is tried and 
6lowly and surely with 
the use of the medicine 
health comes back -the 
cough grows less severe, 
the hemorrhages less free 
quent, there is a gain ia 
flesh and in strength, and 
some glad day the cham
ber door opens and the 
family circle is once more 
rejoined. That is a true 
story, not of one womaa 
or of one man, but of 
scores and hundreds ol 
men and women, who., 
when all else bad failed. 
have been penectly an4 
permanently cured by tho 
use of "Golden Med-ical 
Discovery." 

to Detroit. n.Pr :·ml wife aftN two w~?eks time. ric-hrcl th!' ,;llal!:(' tr~?asury $:5. This 

~Iiss Elsie Ball has returned from 
.Jackson, where she has a position as 
stenographer, after attending . the 
Warner-Pattei'60n wedding yesterday 

\Y:1lt.Pr P. Draper and wife havE' is a good work bC>ing doll('. 'l'Blt DOCTOR. WAS WROXO.. 

On Sundays, first cars leave termi
nals .me bour late. 

bof'en C>ntertaining :\1N1 . .Julia Dustin of ?>fr. a n(l ~{ r<t. Frt>u Moffitt ba v.p ri'- "When I commen::ed 
taking your medicines, 
eighteen months ago, my 
health was completely 
broken down," write1 
Mrs. Cora L. Su11derland, 
of Chaneyville, Calvert 
Co., Md. "At times I 
could not even walk 
across the room, without 
pains in my chest. The 
doctor who attended me 

Manton. Mich., a few day;:. turnr<l to thPir hom1! in Jasprr artPr 

YPSILANTI"SA-LIN•E DIVISIO~. 
Leav~ Ypsilanti: A. M:.---{1:15, 8:15, 

10:15. P. )1.-12:15, 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 
8:15, 1().15. 

Hfternoon. 

l\Ir,;. :\Iary Saxton who bas be<'n h<'r<' vi~itin_tr rPiativ('R and fri<>nds h<>re for 
a fe ·.v w~kfl, wm go to Ann Arhor to- a few dayf:. 

~1ilo Haight is working for Frank 
Sayles in the meat market. Mr. 
Haight was recently in the meat buf'i-

day where she has a position in the I' Tom Poolr and family have moved 
univrrsity hospital. to Aorian. 

.Tonathan Wardle :mel Wilmer Lose<> ~{r><. William A. l''armer and nau!rh-

Leave Saline: A. !M.-7:00, 
11:15. P. ::\I.-1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
9:15, 11:15. 

9:15, 1H'SS. 

7:15, ~Irs. Fmncis Hill returned this 

will hold an auction sale on the old t{'r. Ruth. wrnt to Tol~?do y.Ps.tt>rday to 
Wardle farm northeac:t of town next sp<-nd a frw day<: tx-rorP ~oiug to live 

morning from her Detroit trip. 'l'hurc:day. in Ann Arbor. 

A ~pecial car will be rur. from Ypsl· 
ianti to sa;ine at 12:15 a. m. on arrival 
or theatre car from Detroit, for speclf'l 
parties of ten or more, on short notice 
and without extra charge. 

::IIilton Hack and George Dennison 
went to Detroit this ev·ening- where 
they will witness the play "Rip Van 
""ink!(?," in which Joseph Jefferson is 

)li!>S .Te-f:!>ie Pullen i!> spenflin~ a few William C. Kello;rg ha" rE-turnro band, who is making his last !tand 
against disease. 

said I bad lung trouble, and that I would 
never be well again. At last I concluded 
to try Dr. Pierce's medicines. I bought 
a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, took it, and soon commenced 
to feel a little better, then you directed 
me to take both the 'Golden Medioal 
Discovery' ana Favorite 'Prescription • 
which I did. Altogether I have take~ 
eighteen bottles of ' Golden Medical Dis
covery,' twelve of the ' Favorite Prescrip
tion,' and five vials of • Pellets.' I am 
now almost entirely well, and do all my 
work without any pain whatever, and 
can run with more ease than I could 
formerly walk.'' 

clayR with her parents, Postmaster and from a vi"it with his people in Chel

NEWS NOTES 
fROM MILAN 

)Ii!an, )1ich., Nov. 5.---J. Guy Coe, 
who tra vets selling cloaks for Bert H. 
~omRtock of Ypsilanti, made his fam
ily a short visit here. 

Fred \Y. G1·adolph, president of tbe 
Monroe Qounty Telephone company, 
had too misfortune of running his 
automobile in the d itch. It was caused 
by striking a large stone in descending 
a bill, throwing oue of the occupants 
of the rear ;·rat clear over the front of 
the mad1ine, but fortunateJs none of 
th~>m ·wE're injured. After three hom·s 
work the machine was put into run
ning shape. 

Str<'\'t Commissioner Forbes has 
been g iving the streets a good, til«'· 
ough clcan;ng. 

Uharle:> · 'teidle will not take up hls 
work of tra veiling on the TOad until 
the first of th e year, owing to the fact 
that his com})any are far 'behind with 
their prl"sent ·ord<ers_ 

William \Yard went over to Ann 
.A<rbor yesterday morning. 

The Presbyterian rummage sale in 
thl' D€'an block on River street, is mak
ing S~ltisfactot·y progl'CSS. The build
ing has the appearance of a second 
hand store in the city, where almost 
anything may be purchased. 

?.ITs. Fred G. T- Wilson and son, Wil
ton, are visiting her father, Sherilf 
Gauntlett, in Ann Arbor. 

The Ann Arbor railroad is building a 
sidetrack north of the station near the 

the star. 
• \.. F. Horton made a business trip 

to Dundee this morning. 
Thomas 'l'ra blecox was in Ann Arbor 

this morning. 
::l!iss Effie Pull-en has returned from 

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Harner, in Ypsilanti. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap
tist church held a Ro<:ial at the home 
of :\Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Hichards last 
night which was a success. 

?111'!'. C. W. Pullen. 
Clifford ':\!Pad of Albion. i!; •isitin)l' 

rE-lati•es and friends here for a few 
<lays . 

C. L. Fl?rnum iR paintin:r his resi
dencE' on Dexter stre~?t. 

.T. :\f. Auten ann f:unlly are entE-r
taining a ronsin. 1\lr<t. :\Iar!'lball Hol
land and little daughtE>r, of Detroit, 
for a f~w nays. 

0. W. ~angrof'e ha~ a new Plano eo111 
huflking machine. 

The Presbyterian church society 
!!UVE' a rhicken piE' supper this e•enin:r 
in the Dean block in connection with 

)lilan, ~Iicb., ~ov. 7.-~Irs. Bemll'tt, their rummage sale, which continues 
'''ho came here from Ri<l;.:eville, Ont., for another w~k. 
TO visit at the home of ~!1. and ~It·s. :\fr. and Mrs. H . .J. Zimmertnan have 
William E. Ward, has left for Wilson, hE'('n expecting a Yi!'<it from tbeir 
in the npper peninsula, on a ·,dsit. dan)l'htl?r, ::\[r!'(. Eclna Boardman of 

~[t'i'. Willinm H. Houseman has re- Brooklyn, N. Y., but as she is plan-
turnPd from 1ler Petersburg visit. ning to bE-gin house keeping. w ill not 

l\Irs . . Alderman has rPlurned from rome before spring. 
her stay east. Abmha.m Milia~. n farmer rc~ident, 

:Mr. Hanson, foreman at the Stlmp- and who now re!'iid€'s in Tecumseh. ha~ 
son Standard Scale Co.'s factory, has bE-en visiting rE'latiw« aml friends a 
returned from Detroit, accompanied few dayc:. 
by l1is wife. :\lis!> Irma 'lliead came out from De-

~fr. Drake bas the contract for re- troit thiR afternoon to vi«i t relatives 
modeling Fmncis IIlll's hou!'ie on Hurd ann fri(>nds o>er Sunday. 
street, which will be made into a dou- :Miss 'Maria Murray and Clarence 
ble apartmeD't. Heath wet'(> married at the ;\fethodist 

Frank Green!field has been here rfrom Epiilcopal pa1·.c:onnge " ' <'dn<"'day by 
~asln,ille visiting his brother and wife, R(>V. Ge-orge B . Marsh. 
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Rnss Greenfield. I-ouie llag.Pl and rl:lughtf' r and 

:\Ir. and :\Irs. \'i'illiam H. Gay have g-randdaughter of Port Clinton. Ohio, 
been entertaining Philip Stambach of have been vi~ting Mr. and ~Ir<t .. John 
Cliicago, and Edson Stambach of Hills- -Rteidle. 
dale. Mr. and MrR. A. D. C'onnp havE' bPE'n 

~Iiss Ina Butler is home from her ent€'rtaining Mrs. W. ~I. Cuh·er and 
v•isit in D•'trcit witl1 ht>t' brothe''S, son Cldy(>, CJf' Alva, Mich. 
Cassius Butler and Wilmer F. Butler Charl€'s .Tohn~<on gave a party for a 
and family. numlJer of hi11 young- friends at his 

:\Iiss Grace Luxton is her Apenc1ing home la!'t e•ening. 
~unday with her p:t rents. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. Leonard are en-

.A. D . .Jones, onP of thC' '".lc-hel'!'( in tertaining Mrs. John Clark of Pontiac. 
tl,e ~Iii;; r. schools, is spend in~ tl.c day at their home on east l\Iain street for a 

American Sad Iron Co.'s factory. in Ann Arbor. f€'w days. 
\Varren Allison, who has been a ~Ir. and :\Ir;;. J. ~l?l<:on Lawrence J. H. Mill(>r, who was formerly in 

clerk in W. S . Juckett's store, has gone !nne been entertaining ::l!r~. Bennett the groe€'ry buRiness hi"TE', and who 
to Ypsilanti to visit friends, from of :\lites City, ~fontana, and ~Ii;;s Has- now resideF< in Ypsilanti. ·has been call-
where he will go to Detroit, where he brook of Ann Arbor. in;: on friend~. 
expects to take up a new position. ~Irs. Fred ~loffitt of .Ta~per, i!; ' 'i!;!t- ~Irs. !'. Allty of DC'm -er, Col.. and 

~Iert Mc:\Iullen went over to Ypsi ing ber parents, :\fr. and ::lfrs. Ira ::IIr~. ~- J . U•l"s of Bt>loit, Wit:. , are 
!anti on business for the day. Bertles, and other relatives here. the guests of their cousins. J . L. Mar-

Fred Suddiby has discontinued his 'l'he Palmer House has reduced its ble ancl 1\Irf'. Mary A. Wallar€'. 
position ns signal man at the Wabash rates from ~1.50 to ~1.00 pC'r day, an<l Mrs. George R . Willinms of Ann Ar
and Ann Arbot· tower and has begun will probably carry many boarders in bM. is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
driving team. the futut·e. ~Ir~. Thomas W. Barnes on E. ?.fain 

Webb Blackmer, Clyde Gauntlett, Mrs. A. B. Rmitll has bceH visiting street. 
Charles Blackmer and Dewitt Ostran- her sister in llumna. 1 "\ext Friday evening- the TJadies or 
der have returned from Delray, where •.r. w. &lriH?s hils returned from his the Macrahlwe<i: of York. will give a 
they attended the conferring of degrees ,-isit with his parents at Quincy. soeial in thC'ir hall nt ::lfooreYille, at 
by the Dramatic Order KniglltJS of Thomas Fulcher has retnrnt.n to his which the main tea ture of the pro-
Kllorassan. homE' in Scofield aftE-r vjsiting with )l'ram will be the1r drill. with which 

~- C. S!ll had bu !ness in Dundee his daughter, ~irs. Willian LC<', Jr. they ·won :first prize at the state rair 
yE>sterday, where he is interested in A party of youn_s:r pe-ople of the at Pontiac. 
the creamery. :\fethodist churrh had a hay ride party The Epworth Lea(\'ue society will 

Charles :\:Ie-sic is the new baggage- last evening and went out to Mr. Coif's hold a busi11ess m.Peting- in the :\ietho-
man at the station. rarm north of town where they had a dist church Mon<lay <>vening. 

Mrs. Duane C. Sa1sbmy, of Battle corn roost. A. E . Putnam has btosed his church 
Creek, is visiting her parents, Mr. and WHliam H . Kellogg l1as returned ben€'fit sale, in which he paid the 
Mrs. H . S. Knight, and other r elatives, ,from his visit with his brother, Dr. Methodist <·burch society $86.00 as 
a few d-ays. Kellogg at Bellevllle. their pE-r centage, tht> Preshyt~?rian 

Clarence Goethe is t he new tower- l\lr. and Mr<t. L ewis Stoddard haYe society .. GO and the Bapti;:t church 
man at the Wabash and Ann At·bor left :\Iilan, ha•ing remov(>d 1o Delray, about $'m. 1\fiss Ina Rutlf'r r P<'eivecl 
railroad signal station h ere. where :\Ir. Stoddard will work at the the prize of . 100 for the larg-C'st Mles. 

~eth C. Randall, the attorney rrom carpenter trade. Ferri<lon Phillips has be-en choc;en 
Ann Arbor, who has many friends The Masonic order held a special ns chor'ist<>r of the ~lethodist church 
hE-re, was ~:ailing about town yester- meeting last eYening to confer the sec- choir and Miss :\ferti<' AutE-n orj!;anist. 
uay. ond degree. Tbey are preparing to 'l'he big-b school has sold enough 

~Irs. Allie TenEyck and Miss Mabel hold an afternoon an <l evening c;ession tiekets to warrant their !.Prture conn•<'. 
TenEyck ha-v-e returned to their home thE' same day In the near future. and the first number will b<' put on 
in Ypsilanti after a short visit with .Tames Johnson, \Yilliam Stimp!lon Novt'mbE'r 25th, when they will have 
Mr. and :Mrs. R. R. Wilcox and family and grandson, Grant Stimpson, are in Jubil€'€ Singers. 
on County st reet. Alcona countr on a det>r bunting trip. .Tolm Hnner will hold an auction 11ale 

l<'rancis Hlll has his house moved to Uiss Grace Debenham went to Ann on hi!> form soutbE"U!lt or town on XoY. 
the lot on Hurd street. Arbor toda~' to vi~it friend!~. 10, when h€' will sell his threshing out-

A'l't Lincoln, of Detroit, called on Herbert Snnford Is erecting a r.Psi- fit nnrl al~o his farming tool!:. et<'. 
E rv-in 0. Case on Wednesday. deuce on ~orth str~t. Rn~· Critehett hn~ entered the hi.~h 
Mis~ Ida \Yhlttaker, of Salem, has ~Ir. ;\!arion has returned from n ~ehool in !'Ienior etas!'<. 

beoen visiting )fr. and Mrs. Frank we-rk's vacation he Rpent viRiting rela- Mann~t>r ~Ioon or the AmPricnn ~ad 
H ollis at their home on l\Iain s treet. th·e" in Chelsea. I1·on Co .. vet~· courtrons ly !'bowed thP 

:\i rs. Milton H. Hack Is spending t11e Del Palmer and wife bnve remove<l }ll'inl'ipHI and teadtN',; of the :\Iilan 
day in Detroit. from Azalia into l\lr. Hanor's house on gchools, through thE-ir plant. 

Mrs .. T . .J. Timlin came out from De- ~orth street. 
h·oit ~-e~terday to visit relatives and I Hev. and :\frs. A. )f. Pa ttf'r;:on will 
tlli~>nd;:;. She formerly resided here. remo•€' to Au .Treq. wh<>~ they will 

W. K .Jucketl:t has some red squirrels make their home with JE'~f;C D. War-

Milan. )fit·h., ~OY. !l.- Will A. 
F'arm~r. son-in-law of ::\Ir. a ml Mrs. 
Cbarles M. Bluckmer. and who form-

~Pa. The prevalence of pulmonary diseases 
Syll-e-<:tN' Cornwell ha" returne-d is a fact which should be squarely faced, 

from Anrian and TE-cumR<'h. and the danger of such diseases fran:.:Iy 
KE-nneth P . Alderman, wbo i!'l in the admitted. When this is done we shall 

c-ommission businc-Rs at Willi;; in p:trt- ~ ready to take J?rompt steps to cure 
. . ' dtsease whenever 1t attacks the lun~s 

nershJP_ WJtl~ J. M. Auten. -!'~pent Sun- or other organs of respiration. Deiay ts 
da~· wtth hts mother and other r ela-

1 

always dangerous, often fatal. A great 
ti Yeil here. deal of the mortality caused by disease 

~1r. Cambron. or Macon. bas !'ecured in general, and especially in the case of 
a po«ition in the American ~ad Iron consumption, may be attributed to neg
Co.'s factory and will make his home lect whtch ~runts the malady to root 

' th h ' ·I d t ,r d 'f itself firmly tn the system. wt ts unc e an aun , ..nr. an ·' rs. 
Louis Camburn. 

Wn lt(>r B. Redman made a businesc: 
tt·ip to Detroit today. 

~Iic;!' ~faggir Hope. came up from 
Belleville to spE-nd Runday thr gur c:t 
or Dr. ann Mrq_ E. F . Pyle and othe r 
frif'nd~<. 

~:[is;:: EffiC' Pullrn ha;. r1'turnen to hrr 
H(·hool. artrr vi!<iting- hPr par·rnt:<:, 
Postmaster and Mrs. C'has. W. Pnll€'n. 

DISA~TROUS WRECKS. 

PROMPT AC'l'ION 

when the first symptoms of diseMC ap-
pear will often save a serious and dan
gerous illnes;;. 

Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical Discov
ery, by its cure of obstinate coughs, 
bronchitis, weak lungs, etc., bas estab
lished a reputation as the best and most 
reliable put-up medicine for the cure of 
diseases of the organs of respiration. It 
is not a mere "cough medicine," loaded 
with opiates or narcotics-which 500the 
but cannot effect a permanent cure. 
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains 

C'arE-I<>ssnf'!'s is responsible for many no alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor 
a railway wr€'Ck and the same cau~rs any other narcotic, and the healing 
a1·e- making human ,.,, reck;; or !"'lfff'r- which results from its use proves it a 
!'rs from Throat and Lung trouble;::. real strength- gh·ing, body- building 
Hut ~ince the adveut of Dr K ino-'s medicine. 
X . D' - f C . . ,_ "Only for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
• e'l\ HICO\ ery or on!'lnmptwn. ical Discovery I think I would be in my 
('...ou~hs and Colcls. even the worst grave to-day," writes Mr. Moses Miles, 
easr~ t an IX' c ured, nnd hoj>E'less rc~Jg- of Hilliard, Uinta Co., ~'yoming. "l 
nation i!< no long<>r n€'Cessat-y. ~fr>:., h!ld asthma so bad I could not s~eep at 
Loi!-t Crag"g or T>o r<'hrster, ?.fa~s. , ~s ntght and was compelled to gtve up 
onp of many who;,e life wa::; R~lVffi work. It affected ~y lungs so that I 
bY Hr. I\:ing's New Discovery. Tit's c<?ughed all ~e time_ both day and 

• • 
1
• ntgbt. My fnends all thought that I 

great remedy IS guaranteed for all had consumption. My wife has taken 
Throat and Lung di~P<l ~E'S hy A. I<~. Dr. Pierce's FaYorite Prescription and it 
::\ltuumer~- and H . F. Miller. dru~i~t;:;. baa helped her 10 much she insisted oa 

SENSE AND SCiltNClt 

are on the side of Dr. Pierce's Golde11 
Medical Discovery. In wasting diseasH 
such_ ~s consumption the great need ill 
nutntlon. 

"Golden Medical Discovery" cure~ 
diseases of the stomach and other organ. 
of digestion and nutrition, and so en&• 
bles the strengthening of the body by 
food, which is no more lost or wasted 
but is assimilated and supplies nutritio11 
to the weak body. 

Accept no substitute for "Golden Hed
ical Discovery." There is nothing ets. 
"just a.s good" for coughs, weak lm~ 
and other respiratory diseases. 

ONLY 2I. 

Just 21 one-cent stam~, to pe.y ezo 
pense of' mailing only, wtll bring· you 1 
f ree copy of Dr. Pierce'• Common Senst 
Medical Adviser in paper covers. This 
great work contains 1008 large pages and 
over 700 illustrations. It is the moet 
popular presentation of the problema of 
physiology, reproduction, hygiene, etc., 
ever offered the public. If cloth bindbl1 
ia desired, send 31 5tatnps for apense o] 
mailing. Address Dr. Jl. V. ~ 
8111falo, N Y. 

l'rke :iOc and $1.00. ~====::!!======~-~:-========-~======:::::!' 

NEWS NOTES fROM 
WilLIS TOWNSHIP 

K. P. AldE-rman ha<~ shipped 10 car
loads of applei~ to his brother in Ne-
ora~ka . 

:llrs. A~a D . .H!iug and Hrs. Chester 
Cromie dt'OYe on:r to Belleville last 
~Ionday. 

Mr. and :\h-s. n. F. Walte-rn tQOk a 
trip to IK>troit Tue<:day. 

Chas. Ruthruff and fami ly have 
mov<'<l into thrir new houSE'. 

!'>. D. Kimball of 'l'olroo, was in 
town 011 buRiness Thur~day. 

Mr. anrl Mr;;. Clil'l'or<l Sand<'r~on 
Dundee, are visiting in this vicini ty. 

Geo. Hussell is in Belleville loading 
apple s. 

·"-· T. Lin<·oln of Hill!'.dale. Mich .. 
w;l !; ealling on n. F . WaltE-rs W edue::;
day. 

Frank Clark, the banker o! Belle-
viliC', wa!' in town WPdne!<day. 

Marro Alban's new building is cree-p
ing- toward the sky. 

f'TC'O. Freeman and Mr<>. Chas. 
Tllompgon visited the Wayne Asylum 
on<> day last week. 

Mrs. Allie Day is on the sick list at 
prrsC'nt_ 

The ~I. E. quarterly mE'('Ung or th is 
<'ircnit will be held in the M. E . church 
h<'r<' n<>xt Snnclny at 10:30 a. m. 

Mi!=:R Mabel E. Walters visited ~!r. 
and l\Irs. N. C. Gibson or Ann Arbor 
one day last week. 

Ye-ar!': of !<UCI'E'ring r.PliE-ved in ll 

ni~:ht. Itching pile-s yiE'ltl at on<'e 'to 
1h() c·umth·€' propertie!l or Doon' ;:: Oint
m<>nt. Never !ails. At any drus:: 
~tor-e-, 30 cents. 

Rend the Argu&-!X>.mocrat. 

The majority o! m en bllve varicocele In t he first, lecond or third •••tr•. In 
th e early s t&ge9 It ma y cause m P ny 6ympt oms wh ich t he 11atient may not recog
n i ze as ario.;Jn& ! rom this dt~ease. In t:tct. "C\.·e have found on examJnation, 
varicocele, p~e;;tnt In hundreds o ( cas es wher<> t he patien t did n ot know he h ad 
lt at all. In t.me it wiil produce su c h 6ymptoms as the follo wing: N rrvousness, 
weakness In the back, uns teady limbs, tired a nd exhaus t ed reeling, pains In the 
loins. Irr i tation ot the bladder and k idneys, sediment In uri n<>, lewd dreams, 
physical weakoltss and decline o r power-thesP symptom• gradually develop Into 
;)IEn\'OUS DEBIL ITY a nd W E AK;><ESS. Our N E W :lfETHOD TRF:.\ T ME .:--!T 
WILL P OSIT IY E LY CUR E Y OU AND IT IS GU.\ R ANTIO:ED TO CURE YOU 
WITH OU T OPERAT IO N. Throug h Its vitalizing Influence the wormy veins return 
to t he ir no:-'"lla l callbPr, the clrcuJatlo n or blood lmpro\'E"S tao the arg::tns are 
1--fOf•t rly nouri~hed, a nd are re~tored to stre-ngth and vigor : t h eo ne-rves become 
cz t rong , ambi tion a n d e nergy repl ace la~sltu de and despondency, all drntns cea~. 
t he e yes becou.e bright. t he brain a ctive, and you feel as a m an o ught to tee] 
1:1 r erte<:t pby~~cal a nd m ent a l condit ion . 

We Guarantee to Cure or no pay. 
All cases " ~ accept !or treat ment a re t a ke n under a po•ltlve g uarantee t hat 

th~Y a rp cur a ble- or no pa )'·. \\ e refer you to ~en:' ra t banks a3 to our financia l 
r<•s)Jc.n sib!llty , s" you may kno w w e are good tor any contracts we make. 

Reader Are y ou a v tcllm? H ave you tost hope? Art you cont~mpla.tlng 

ne5£ ': Ou r N eov M~1~~~da~~r~at~~5nl'~~1)1 B~~~~l ~~: ~t~h:~c?t7 h.~~a~6n~0~0~nJth~~:~~ 
wJII do for you . COX Sl' L T A T I O N J.""flEE. No rnatt~r "-:ho has trC"att>d you, 
10vrHe tor a n h1 !!PSt opln!1ln F"rt•P ot Cha rge. Charge~ r~asonabJe. BOOKS l'"REE
••The Gold en ) f<:m itor" (lllu~tr~tt..-1]), o n D iseases ot l ien. 
Ho.;:";~!~:~<:.,0ionfidentlal. Question lis t a nd cost or Treatment, FREE, tor 

DRs. KEN EDY&KERGAN 

The Argus= Democrat. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day ~~ 
Take Laxative Bromo Quini~e. Tablets. A PH ~ ~~ 2Sl 
SeveD MiDioa hoses sold in past U months. This SJgDature, (!}. ,-r.~ IIUX• 
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TOO MUCH MONEY 
\VarrE>n Lewif' i;. planning on rai.,iu~ The youn.g J)(~>!ll!' of th" Lapham 

;-,;-, a~re:; of sugar bet'ts next yoor for •·hur·eh will ~in• a Jllllllj)kin-pie ,;oeial 
the owo,,;o f'ugar com]t:lUJ'. l•'ri•L1y Pl'l'llillg- or ihi..; Wt't'k. at tlH• 

.fohn Phillip;; i!': al>le to be at hb hnm!' of :\Jr·. l )pJI < 'urti,; ol' ~alP Ill. 

~~~~M~.~.!/+'~~~~lj.~~~~~@ 

work nft('l' u week's illn<'>'". :\li~s t'arrit' .'\a~ lor or '\orthlit•hl, 
11r. Emmett F. l'ylc is lrorue from w;~s iu .\uu \rl11n· la..;t !'atunlny. 

FOR MONUMENT ~TWO HOURS OF MAGNIFICEi ~ TRADING ~ 
RELATIVES OBJECT TO PROVI- hi..; :\iolll''* trip, h:l 1·iug- lwt•n excu,;,.•d The :\1at·<·:.tllt~·~ of the ~ortlr<tiPl<l 

SIONS OF MISS IN MAN'S WILL from tt!)J)(';triug- in tire lumau wrll t-ttSt'. '1\•ur. initil tt·<l :\Jp,.;,;r". i'itllH'y Cowan 
ThP Knig-hts or l'yth:ia.;; will giYe antl ,J:\IIli'S ~~a~1·r at llwir· n't..'1Jiar 

a ~mokt"l' and snpr>t'r in their hall ll<'Xt lilt diu~ Tl\I'>'{W:V I'H'llillt~. 
TtH -<tlay eYE'ning. .\[r,; . .\Ia•· 'l.lil ant! tlau!!lltt>r ll'l'n' 

IN 
Gave $ 1 to Each of Her Heirs a 1d L< f 

$3,000 to Pur chase a Monument
':ontest fi'!ing Heard t hnrles li;dw:u·a~. o! Dundee, is Yis- l'lymou tll l·i,.itot·~ 'l'hur"tla~·. 

iNn~ rE'IatiYE'S here today. :\Jr. l1t>tJr:,:' .1. t:n•<'nP :nul f:1mily 
W:ilan, )lieh., ~ov. 11.- Ont> <>f tlll' William ~II write-s from the no1·th tlt' !'UpPrior. ~JH'Ilt :-;uud:tr at \Vhitmm·p 

rlla t he 'h:.1s shot a llE.'€1'. L•l k<> a~ tht' ;.rut•"t of hi,; mtltiH'r. :\lrs. 
UJo-rt inh'l'<'"ting will 1 '11~"' is now bL'- Flo)'"' Juckt'rt i<: one or the clerks in Ida llolmt>,;. 
ing pmbatl'll iu the Pl'obate court in St.-ott Jtwkl'tt': store. )[r. ami M1·,;. John i'ih•O'e of .\nn 
M.nnr()(' that bas e'l'er been known Arbor town, M1·. ami Mt·s . . \. I>n•l~ 

liNt>. Miss Ke-.da Inman, who uicd :\lllan. :\lich .• ~OY. 9.- Ervin 0. l'n<-.e :lllU tlaug-htt>I' of ~ortlltiE'ld, WE're Yislt-
IM'Vt'rJ.l mouth~ ago, had a total of Jt,u; tm;;iuess in Detroit this afternoon. ors at }{r. Ut'O. Runn',; la-<t ~uutlay. 
nbont $2,000 in her estate, ami ht"r will .\lr. ttnd :\Ir,. J. W. <.~riswold have 'l'hP i'iutton Hi,:;trit't t'<'JJOrter for th(' 

t ~a h of h~t· ll~r·l'" ""I n1r1 "he Ann .\ruor ])ail"' Ar!!n-<, was II Super· fCa 'I'<' o ' " ~ ~ ., ·• • " u '' bt•t•n entertaining ft•lt>nd;; ft·oru 'J'(>eum- " ~ 
d·iri'Cted that after ht"r funE"ml ex- st>b and Chillieothe, O., t'or a few day;,. lot· visitor last Run<!.ry. 

Ladies' Coats ~ 
and S k.irts ~ 

P<'U"'('s 11nd bills for ht>r l•tst illn~s l 'liiTord Mead, who is Yl!<iting rein
were paid, the residue was to be ust'd. tives h!c're from Albion, muue tl visit 
1o pun·ha~ .a monument. Some or her with frit>nd<; in Yp.:;iJanti. 
rt>lativt'~ have apt)('all"d the <.-a<>e nud Fr·ed Unslt•y bas his new resilience 
it now b<>ing heard in tht> drcuit <.'Om·t uearly rt".td~· fot· oecUJl>lll('J-
at llonroe, their lll>P(>;.tl being buSt'll 011 Lois \'eddN' ha'> bt't'n home froru 
thl" gr-ouud that ,;uch t\ will w:.ts very Yp,ilanti visitiu~ lll'l' Jl<ll't'nts. 
unre:tsona ble and against publie polit-y. The Pr·Pshytt>rian d1h-k1'll JliE' !'>UPJll'r 

WhiM> Mis~ Inman wus Jh·ing, she in the ])Pan block :-;attmlny evening, 
ma~lt' ht'l' bonw ht>r(' in :\lilnn, lh·ing w:ts <\ \l(."':i\1€'11 sn<Tr.:;s In l'\'ery 1vay. 
:llonl' ill [T.l11: of the hou,;p Of'I'U)lit'd hy r. Gr·:mt Ho<:kwell, who has a po~i
\\-i lliam Srimpson aml wift.• mr E. ){;\in lion with HnntPr & IJunt<'l' in l>P
tolt'l't't. It :'t't'llls sht• had not l~l!H.Ie lll'r rroit. "lJI'llt :-\umlay "ith his wife antl 

NEWS NOTES 
FROM EMERY 

:\Lrs. H11r~ \\'in:tns i;~ on the ~it-k 
li;;t. 

~[t'. nr ,, :\' ·•. Jnek Dawson ~";pent 

RmHiay with .\lrs. Lneinda 'J'l'(':tUW(•)J. 
Tht•t·o• "'' ·p no s<•n·i<·<'K n t the }I. 

r~. ''•nn·h Ill\ i'intHlay la~t. The pa~";tor 
~rr \\'il"tJir, IH'ing contim-<l to his house 

Monday, Nov. 16, from 2 to 4 O'clock 

DURING THESE TWO HOUR.S nex t Monday afternoon, the women of Ann Arbor will find in 

our Cloak Department two of the most interesting Bargains ever found in the city of Ann 

Arbor, and are the more wonderful s ince they come to you at the very beginning of the season. 

hotllt' "ith any of tht'"i(' n.·latlY<'~ !lur-~ hah_,. herr. 
\\·;,h ~it·i\IH?:.:.~. 

iug h':'r later lift'. .John ~\· . Blakt:sle~, .\hraham ~Iill:tl!!' has r<>tmnNl to hi" .John :tncl Jlast•al ~h:lnklantl lt>ft last 
on<• of thr staunch old n•sHh•nts of till'! hom!' in ·rt'Cmuseh aft!'r a Yhit wi th . . . 1 Bargain One · · · ·. . . f' ' ' 11 ... ,.,. lor a huntm~ tr1p up nort 1. 
nlht!.W w;t,; :1Jll1flllltt'tl a<llllllll'<t~.ttot o. friends and rt>lati\'E's herE'. 1 . " • • . · - - ·1· · 
hPr !':slate by tht> prolMte judgE'. .\. , · · . ·. , ·. 11 , \L. '11101 :\It~. H~n 1•<'<'! of lp~r ,Jnll, 

. . John 1 lullr)l" I'< .It Ius homE' on t < <Jit'nt ~nntl<IY with :\[rs. Burlin!!ame. 
kll'g't' number of :\ltlan JH'Ople h:tve "Hitlg-e" quit!' ill. , , , - 0 · , , :\I 'f · · ·. . l . 
1 l t . · th, 1 -e I ht h. . J. - . ·' . llutr.lt!:•< t\\ o 
lt't'll summom•t o :\)l)ll':\1 Ill t. ,., " Thi< .. n•nln!!: thP Epworth Lra~ul' 11\'ll' 1\H'lllll<•r·s :\[oJHht~· nil!ht w ith four 
'~hit-h is ht•iug- trit--11 in J Utl:.!P Lod;:- "''H'il'l.l' will hold n bu~ill!'"~ nwding mort' to initin h• at thPir n<>xt met•ting. 
wood's eom't, inchHling t ht• followiu:.,:: iu : !H• •:\[Ptho<lif\t chnr<•h. 
Ut>or·gt• Hi<'hanh<, < 'hnrlf',; :\I. Blat·k- Tht> :\Iir·hi:.,:an 'l'l'lt•pholl<' 1'•1. pt·••mise ~nttou's ,.wl!ool is !H'I')lnring to h:\\1.' 
m<•r .. John \\'. Bl:tke<l!'e, ])r·. I·;mmett to ll:l\'<' tlwir ruml tl.'lepl .. lll<' li.•r put a ''H·inl in th<' rH•:u· fntm·<>. 

:\Jr<:. ~alhan :-;utton i..; ,.i,.i tin~ t'Pia
I•'. Pylt>, I•'r<><l liillPtl. ( :. :\Ldnt~TE', 1111 in thp Y!'t·~· liP:\ I' fnt\;!·.•. jnf;t a!< 
lfr..;. FrE'<l Gillett and sl'l't'l':ll othl'l"' to ..;oon a~ t hP matrrial m:ly ht• ~otten on 

tin•s in J lt'tl'Oit. 

• • 100 Ladies' All of fi nest Kerseys in black, c~s-
(• tor , tan, red and oxford m!x-

•) Wool Wt•nter Coats tures. war umbo Beaver, in 
{.•• black, some with capes, fitted 
•) backs and box 

tht> Hnmbt'l' of tw<•nty. 
S..)lllt' of thE' rp~i<lt>uh hE'l'<' ft>Pl that 

hr1· will -.honhl ,;[:lilt!. for I ht• r<'.t"ul\ 

the !.!:l'OU!Hl. 
:\It-. a n<l :\[r"<. r. !'Or go<' Thom p<;on lm Ye 

gon<> to l>E>troit to rr<:ide. 

ThP <'. I. ~m·li>t~- of tltE' Lt'laml 
<·hun·h will hol<l a ~iH't'inl lll<'o>tilll! to 
makt> ar:lll~l'llt('llt-; for a fair to lw ht•ld ~ Lined throughout with first class Satin. 

Utat ,..11<' was pn!t'lkally alont• durin~ 
h<•r la"t <l:tys. 

~h!'rman Cool' is Y<'t'Y bn<;y the~e 

tl:t~·<; taking- in :lntl ha ntl pic·kiug- bl'ans 
in tht> Llllt.' lmiltling- n('ar tbt> dE>pot. 

'l'lw t 'hrisli:\n l~utlt'a 1·or -.•wit'ty will Ch;lrl<><; :\I. Hl:wkmer was Yl'l'Y ill 
g-in• a :<nt'i:ll at thP homt> or :\Ir. :llltll at his homE' SundaY. 
Mr..;. Yil:tor C. ~aylt·"'· t>a:;t of town. :\11'. aml :\fr<:. :\Inon rnit'rlnin<'d out 
}l('Xt Fritla)~ t·,·enin;,{. ( 'oJlY(\)"'flH('(l>S or towu Zlh)~ts ~lllHiay. 
will he JII'OI'i<l<'Ll for all wislliu~ to at- 'l'hp Pr!'<:bytNian Ln<lirs .\i1l Roeiety 
((•uti. :ll'!' <1oing- l'!'lll:ll'l,ahly Wl'll 1\'ilh thPir 

:'<fr·,.;. Fnm k ~r. )fill<•r wo•n t to De- rnmmn ;..:•• <::tiP. wh i<· h will ('On ti nue in 

thl' fit-s( WP\'k ill l>N't'l11UPI'. 

:\fr..;. El11!'1'111' Ba rtl!'t t :lll<l da U!!h trr 
fmm !'onth L~·nu "Jll'llt :"atunlay in 
.\nn .\.rhor. 

:\fr'>. :\IPyPrs of .\ nn _\.rhor <;pent 
~nnola.1- "ith \Ir. antl :\[r;;. :\f:tl'l;:. 

:\fi,.;-; nornw, te:H'lH'r in Rutton !'lehool 
s]wnt Surulay with lwr p:tr<•nl" in .\no 
_\rhor. 

ll:l ll ~ntlon i>hippNl "-t"I'N:\1 rarloa<l<; 
of Jiyr ,.;t<ll'k to ])pt roit Tn<'"<lay. 

Nvne of these coats are worth less than 

$12.00 

:\[any nre of $r5.oo values For 
CHOICE OF THE J,OT AT ... 

2 Hours 

iroit tJtis morniu~. the Dean blo<·k fo1· anotht>r Wf'E't. 
Til<'_ l1.igh '<l'hool hop: arP pl:\1\~\i.ul! on 1 ~rr' .. I':lln.li~~r h:~". r<'hll'll<'<l to 

De- ~[ilton ~tdfe i" runn ing- his rider 
mill night and tlay to arcommorlate 

De- thl' )Wop!!' who bring- apple. th<'l't>. 

$5.00 
or)!;'amztn~ a root.hall ~<'a~ll. <l<•,~nng- t.ot lrmt 11 ft<·r n~Jtlllc: fr~:tHl>'~. . 
m•·<'t nil tt>nnh 1n tlll,:; lllllll<'<lrate n- :\Lr~. Fr<'<l G T. \\ 1l'<Oll wa'< 111 
't.'in ity. troit i'iatunlay t'\'Pning to :tttrrul the 

nl<'n .Totw>t. who lt:t~> h<'t>n Yi>titin:;: pl:1~· "Hip Yan \\'inlde," with .To~E'ph 
hi~ part>nts, :\Ir. :UHl :\[t><;. J)plbt>rt Jl'ff1'1'~0n a~ >:t:tr . 
. Jont'"· t'Ptmn!'d to Detroit hl'<t Pl·euinj!'. :\Ii""~'" )fary n ntl T.udle Pottf'r. twO 

n. E. Lamb, proprietor of the :\filan lt>nc·her"\ of th(' :\fila ll pnbli(' SC'hool~>. 

Lumb<'r & Coal compan~·. is lwrt• look- ~Ju•nt Sunda~· with thrit· pat'<•nt~ at 
jug after hLo; interests. Will i'l. 

;\Ir!'l. C. II. HttrllN' and little- d:tn~ll- Prof. C. :\L Full€'1'. o.up!'rintt>ndf'nl· 
trr, ·wave, havE> returned to thE>ir home1 of the }1:uon·villt> o.('hool<.:, wao. in .\nn 
in Ypsilanti after a Yi!"it with hcl' par- .\rllOI' ovPr ~UIHlny, the gnPst of II'" 
t>Dt'l. fnmil~·. 

Xext Friday ewuing the T.:llli<'!l of :\fr~. F . .-\.11<-y of Dt'nY€'1', Colo .. and 
the :.\1aC<':lbees of York, wm ~i\·p an :\[r'l. ;r, ~ no"" or Rl'loit. Wi~. who 
Pntertninment in their hall in :.\Ioor<•-1 haY!' h!'en thE' A'ue•;:ts of their couo.in<;, 
yiJJE', and the main fe:l ture of thE' :\fr<:. :\Iary Wa llat'e nnd J. L. :\IarbiE', 
rn·ogram "'.ill be their llrill, whit-11 won! for a fpw day«. l'!'turu. ed home today. 
fot· them se'l'erul prizE's and tmphi<"", l~nrl Lau!'. who hag bN•n attending 
inelnding the prize at the stah• fair at <'lt•:u·y P.n<:int>«<. C(lllt'A'E' in Yp<:;ilnnti, 
I'outiae, wiuning O\'Pr thE' .\un .\rhor lt'ft tlti;; morning for Chicag-o, whE-re 
nnd BattlE' Crt>ek tenm~. hP hn,:; :H'cept<'ll a po<~ition as stE>n-

The stndE>nts of the high i"Chool are n~r~tphl.'t' nnd hookk<'t>JlN'. 
to he praised !or their .;rood anrl faith- .\IntO!" Hall' t't'tnrn<'d to Ann Arbor 
fnl work in sellinj!' tickl't" for th<' eom- to<la~· nftPr >i:.:iting his mothE'r and 
ing lt>ctut·e com'S!'. " -ilhi n a WE'<'k'<; hrotner" north of town. 
time they sold enough to wat'l':lnt the Hon. HE>nry C. ~mith ot Adrian, e.x
ig-uing of fl rontmc1:. ~(>;.trly :?()() '<':1- f'Otll!re>:.;;man. was in town a short 
~on ti<•ket~ are out. time this lllOl'llil•l!. 

"'irt Cook r~tnrned la~t l'>l'ning :\h·~. Lf'e HitchcoPk nnivNl this 
tr·om his mail rout~ tr·ip. momin_g from Illinoi~. to be the guest 

:\[1·s. E. ('. llinr klt'y, o! ~ortllvlllt>, of rPI:ltive!'l aml friE'JHI~ here for ~e\·
i<:: th<> gut>st of :\[r..;. FrNlE'rick Gaunt- rr:rl Wl'<'k<\. 
lPtt and otllrt· frit>nd" het·e. :\Irs. Tnni;:; Horton w.•ut tf) DE>troit this 
IIinckle~· form!'rly rt>~itlE'd het>e. nltH'nlng to Yi<:it rt>lati·-e<; 

:.\lis.<~ ~fE>rti!' Auten Q::l\'<' n \'t'l'Y plt>:ts- 0. H. Fii"hE'r of Yp>ilnnti, J;:; vli"it
ant party at her home on Wilcox street in~t Dr. Lnchlan J. Bell. 
last !'Yt>nin_g in honor of her cousin, Chnrlt>s H. Kt'l>~ry spent ~unday 
:\[t·s. :\far;;hall .Holland. o! DE>troit with his family h<'l'<'. 
.\hout n dozrn gue,.ts attended. Alfn.•d ~·. ~afford of Drtroit, <'alletl 

William C. K('IIOJ:#r, om· new attor- on \\'. n. H~·lman lo(la.''· 
ru•y-at-law, r<>tm·nNl from DPtroit Ia"'t Th<' C'omlition of :\[iss C<'t'il Lock
''''ening aecompaniNl hy hi"' wif<>. to wood antl :\Irs. llobert :\f<:L:t<:hlan r,:; 
whom hE' wa<: rt•cently marri<'<l. They l't'IT mm·h improved today. 

HEAVY ALIMONY 
IN DIVORCE CASE 

'J'h<' dil·on·E> •·a P of .\d:t B<•lle Gr~n 

n . Lt"wis ~. c:t'('l'll was ht>ard by 

.l\Hlgl'Kinrw'J'hnr~tlay anti althoug-h thr 
!'af;e was t·ontt>stf'\1 h.v tht' husband, the 
11·i ft> was granh'll a tlil·or·•;oe with .!):l,JOO 
:llilll<lll)'. 'l'h(• par·tirf\ are from Yusi
la n ti. 

'J'IIE ILU'KWf. 
Thert> :tn• "till hundn•d-; of h:tl·g-ain~ 

at The lt:J<·kt>t. all to IX' tlos<•d out at 
al'tual l'O"l. 
l' l{ () 
1 :.! :~ 

Our <·o,;t wort! was 
:\I 1 J L H A 'l' 
+ :; (j 7 s !) 

HP1n<•lnhP1' WP '' l'P ;..roiug to <·lo~t" up 
this store in :10 days. If "'~' h:1 n• any
thin:.,: yon want it i~ ym11·~ just as 
•·hE':IJI ns we boug-ht it. Buy presents 
now. ~~ 

(iEO. H. :.\L\.~\\'AHI::\G. 

WAN'l'ED- Faithful J>l'r~ou to eall 
on n•rail tral.l!' ami agE'nts for manu
fa1·tnri11~ hol\sl' lur I' ill:.,: WI' II t•st:lll
li>tlw<l hu"i11<':<<: ltll':\1 t1'1'1'ilor.1·: strai!!l1t 
,a)ar·y ;,;:,!() j):ti<l 11'\'Pkl,\· :IIIli t'XJIPn"t' 
11\0111'~· a <I 1':1111'\'tl: 111'1'\' i<H1:< I'XJ)Pril'llt'l' 
lllllll'\'l'~"ol',\': position JH'l'lllarwnt: bno;;-
in!'s-< ~tu·n >'•ful. Eut'lo~e st>lr-atl· 
\II't's,.;pt[ 1'111't'IOpl'. i'll)llrilltl'lltlt'll t 
Tr:1 I·PI<•r,.;. t;o~, :\Ionon Bit!;: .. 
111. 

FOH ~.\ LK [,nmhE>r wngou, stone 
w:q.:-on. hnh ,;Jpi;.rh, 1·Uttin~ hox. "~'l 

h•atlu·r ti.1· IIPI>t. \\·ootl nt!'k :tll<l •·hain". 

I 

Bargain Two 
300 Walking and 

Dress Skirts 
of all wool Cheviot, Zibeline, Kersey and Noveltv 
nixtures in this season's choicest styles. . All 
showing exact workmanship in make and finish. 
These Skirts represent the surplus stock of a 
large custom skirt manufacturer and are all of 
them worth $s.oo, $5.so and $6.oo. From Two 
to Four Monday. 

_Choice for $2.98 

Waistings and Vestings Handsomt furs 
will rt><idE' in tltt> ~fr". (r<'orgl' H . Wil
liams hou"e on C-ounty street. 

:\fr~. f'rt'Orgf' V. Shoeha·rt rl'!umerl 
last E'\'t>lling from a visit with r<•latives 

:\Iilan. :\Iieh .. ~ov. 10.- C'litford ~lead plow. tlrac:. !'all :tl :t:l:! ('hurdt stl't't't. 
:\Btl . io;.ler, :.Ii,;~ Irma :\[<•ad, went to .\nn .\l'hol'. .JU 

0Ptroit ye«lt'rtl:t_v artf'l·noou to l'i~it ===~~~--=--=--=--~::::..::::..=-=:======== 

This week yon nre given a chance to 
purchase whate\'er materials you may 
want to make up into Winter Shirt 
'Vn.ists at a Etartling reduction o-f our 
regular prices. The goods are the very 
choicest pickin~s of this seaRon in 
bo.th cotton and wool. 

That Fur Piece you have promised to buy 
for yourself or memb"r of the family can be 
bought now with greater ad vantage to yonrself 
than later when t he best selections have been 
sold. F urs, unlike Fabrics, d.o not run even 
no t wo pieces are exactly alike In the same lot, 
and first choice is a n important consideration 
you should not overlook. 

aud friend~ in 'J'oiE>do. r·plaliYrs an<l frit>ll\b. 
Thr Knig-ht~ of P~· thi:t~ <'onft•rrNl J.'r:lllk ~. l'ullrn, of Bt·llrvillt>. visitrtl 

llJt> third mnk on Eml)('rt C. PnliPn nt thr home of l'o~tm:lstt'l' ('harle · \\'. 
la"t ~'YPning and aftE'r thP work g-nve Pnllrn and family :1 few da~·s. 
:In oy..;t!'r ~upprr. l: l'l'. H . _\, Shannon, tht• \'Y:IIll!l'list 

.\ ]l:\I'IY of youn.!r mt>n :trP !!Pltin.!! 1!Jl who i~ holding a ~eri<':; of l'l'l' i\'<l l mef't
:ln rxpNiition to try for •·om1o. Fri1la~· in~ in the Bapti..;t <:hurl'!!, lwltl a ..;treet 
P\'Pning. 'l'hrrf' ha\'P ht><'n many l:trgl' lllt'"tin~ l:lo;t night. 
.;iz<•Ll on!'..: <'anght in thh Yicinit~· of :.\lrs. Gt•Ot'l!f' B . :\farsh'..; ~isll'r, who 
Ia tP. ha,; It t!<' II vi,.;Hing hPrP for .-ome time, 

I 'as~iu-; :\f. DPhPuhnm. :t .gPnt of thf' lt•ft this morning for ht•r home in 
\\'ah:lsh and _\.nn .\rhor railn><Hls, now fllinoi". 
ha~ 1-1 PlllJJio~-1'<'~ muler him h€'1.'!'. :\Irs. Clull'les Fox, of Honmlu~:;, has 

'ri-.~ YPl mn ~wt>et i<; much h<>tler h<'<'ll vi~itiug at the home of :\Ir. and 
t'mm th<' "ic·knr<:-. raHo.;t'll hv !wi ng .\Ir:o;. Charles W. Pullen. 
pohonr•<l hy l'at>ing- a ~:l n<lwi.r'h l":nn- BrTin 0. ('a>;e i;; home from his ,.i ·it 
1!:\)'. ll'ith his brother, \\'i llis, and family iu 

)[r;;. H. C. Rird has ri>hn·npd to hN' l><'lroit. 
home In Romulus after visiting her 
son. Jay ('. Rir<l nt York, an<l R E . 
~pink arul family and Po,.;tma..:lt•r I'Hl
J,,n a11tl family. 

\[:U'..;h:ll ForhrR :tlT<'~lPtl :\ ••olor·l•<l 
fPllow who was lin!'tl S:t fn1' hPing 
ol1·nnk :11111 oli..:orclt>rl~·. 

Fr'Ptl H. Kna~g.; i-: nc::\in lmyinc: 
JHH!lll'~· I'll I' t h!' Ho><ton PnnJtn· !Jon<" 
of Yp.;ilant i. of whit·h <~Por.c:t> ,·for"'' nf 
Bo...;.tna i~ n1a llil;,!'('J". 

\fr" . . Tnhn ('l:lrl' h:l" J'Pil\\'11<'11 tn 
!11•r hurll<' in l'nutin · nfll'l' a yi..: ' t "'1111 
:'<ft•. :n!fl :\[r-;. ll. \\'. LC'ol' \I'll nn 1; 
\fnin strrf't. 

Frrtl Ynn11::loYI' j, worl;in~ iu Fr:tllk 
~a~·[p,;' Ill!':\ t m:ll'k••t 

.T:lllli'S f'nlliu~ 's w•n·l;inc: for t l11• 
. \llH'I'i<·an ~:Ill Irnn •·ompat1~·. 

H !'!li'Y ~110\\'hilll is "P<'IHlinc: a ft>\\' 
wo'(>kq i.n ~onth llakota. looki11g- intn 
thP mattrr or establishing a sto<·k 
ran<: h. 

HAPPENINGS IN 
SUTTON DISTRICT 

,\Lr .. l:tlllt>s Fimwll or .\ ' "l .\ rhor. 
\\":\ ..; a H111n·t·ior vi..; 11H' ~~ll n;t,\'. 

:\Jr. anti \lr:<. F rt'<l !; ,rJ pin h:t\'t' rt'
tm·n<'<l 1'1'11111 tl~t•ir ,.i,il :tl ~:lntlhill. 

:\lr'. \\'ill ~lo-.st>r ll':rs in !'outh Lron 
1:\H Fritl:l,l. 

Tht• I .. . \ ~. of t ht> La)tlin t·lrml'lt 
nrt'l with \Jr..:. t',l'llthi:t \\',lt ·otf \\'t ·<l 
IIP:--tla~ ... of this " .t.'Pl\.. 

.\lr. \\'ill 1\:t·m \'bil<'tl fril'llth in . \1111 

.\rhor la..;t ~:ttnt·tl:t.l. 

.\liss . \ll\l' lia \\'all<'l'lll:ln or ~nnth 

l.you wa,; a 'l'•lll'llli rrt• l'i"itor last Fri
tl:\_1'. 

\[j ,;,.; (',\l'l'il• ~aylor o·nt<·rt:lillt'tl o·,l!n
Jl!llly fmm 'J'olt•do <luring IJH• Jl~lst 
'\'t•f'k. 

~-~.tT***fiW-~ * M Q RE M Fancy Vestings in heavy orocatled cord * EN etfectf.l, basket weaveR, fancy figurel-:1, t THAN THERE ARE IN ~ Yery !'well, 75c and o5c values at .. *' THE ... ARMY • Basket Weave Cheviots in stripes and 

i AND NAVY : ~~~~~e~g~~·~~·. ~~~ .r.e~.~~1 ~~· •4.~~ .v~.1 ~1~~ 
; 0 lie~~ (• All Wool Flannel Waisting-s in fanc,· :; Wf!R W •) P Prsian ~tripes, hPretofore price(! 

mo --a;. 40c and 50c, ure now bunched for 

4QC 

2QC 

f IUl 08 ~ .• hip: ~Pllin~ at ..... . ............ .. 
~ · 'A';tAh CbAJD8• i • Shirt Waist Flannels, French manttfac-
~ M W& g_ ture never sold lei's than 75c, now 
~simply because Simmons~• down to.......... . ... . .......... 49C 
• ~hains are t he b~st in de- I • 0 t• Flannel t:!. 
.t Sign, wear and prlw. u In g .;;:, 
f J One Case Outin~ Flannel in light and 
)J We Sell · ,_ dark colors, the 7c kind now at .... 
~ ~ {• . One Case Outing Flannel in hest styles 
-~or; All of the leading ~· ~.••). and coloring!:', best Rc value. for .... 

watches of high 27 inch BleacllPd mHl Cream Outing 
grade an<l guar. Flannel, another Xe value for .•.• ,. 

I 
an tee them· One Bale 40 inch Unbleach ed Cotton 

Waltham Hamilton ~~lllr~ ~:.' exeell••nt e quality ......... . .... . 
Elgin - Rockfor d. , ... 
Howard Ruben-Hampton 

! HALLBR'S ~ (• 
~ JEW ELRY STORE ! •) 
~ Official w atch i nspectors !I! * ! of t h e A nn A r bor ~· R. ~ • • 

·~~··~~. 

5c 
6~c 

6c 
S~c 

Electric Seal ~oas, very long, with$ 2 2 5 
large brush ta1ls . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Canadian Lynx Boas, very wide, fin-
ished with large brush tails .. .. . . 

Large Sable Opossum Boas, with six 
large tails . . . . .... .. . . . . . .. .... . . 

Genuine Fox Boas, with two natural 
fo.l\ brush tails . . ....... . . .. .. . . . . 

Chinchilla Boas, finished with Silk 
Cord and Tails ......... .•• ...... 

\Vool Seal Bon.s, extra heavy, Vflry 
best grade of fur .... .. ... . ..... . 

Genuine Black l\farten Boas, a most 
unusual bargain when priced .... ,. 

I .. 

J.OO 

3.50 

S.oo 

6.oo 

7.00 

---~ ·~~~~~r.'· .... 
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